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ANNER & OATES TANNER & CATESTT e Toront: : Worl:Realty Brokets.

. removed from 46 Victoria Street to The ■ISsSe. Building, 56-28 Adelaide Street 
‘«where they rill he glad to see all their 
Meade and customer» arid will have in- 
eed facility tor handling the growing 
aass of the firm.

■ . Realty Broker#,
TANNER-GATES BUILDING.

..(Note new address) : 50-38 ADKLAIDS 
WEST. We will be glad to see you at out 
new office#. It the reader is not new 
client of ours, we will be plessed to a 
your name to our growing list.
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DOMINION ALLIANCE MODES 
TO ENTER POLITICAL ARENA 

ON THE LIBERAL PLATFORM

jBECK’S RADIAL RAILWAY PLANSWILL INVITE DR. FRIEDMANN TO
DEMONSTRATE “CURE” IN CANADA

APPROVED BY BOARDS OF TRAMOTTAWA, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—In the house this 
afternoon A. K. Maclean (Halifax) enquired what action 
the government intended to take in regard to securing for 
Canada the new Friedmann cure for tuberculosis.

Mr. Maclean read 9, newspaper report which stated 
that the United States Government had sent an army 
surgeon to meet Dr. Friedmann upon his arrival in 
America. This surgeon had secured samples of the new 
cure, and the United States Government was at present 
having it tested. He advocated the sending of a qualified 
man by the Dominion Government to see Dr. Friedmann, 
and, if possible, secure some of the new serum.

The prime minister in reply stated that the govern
ment would give its immediate attention to the subject. He 
doubted, however, the expediency of sending a doctor to 
see the scientist, stating that he thought the more practical 
plan would be to endeavor to induce Dr. Friedmann to 
come to Canada and establish a station where he could 
administer the new remedy.

:
■

O

TAX MOTORISTSOntario Is m For the Biggest 
Prohibition Fight in Its His- 

. ’ lory — Temperance Party 
Will Be the Second So Far 
as Politics Are Concerned 
—bRev. Canon Greene Is 
New President.

EAST END STUB
Finis E OUÏ

Big Convention at London 
Unanimous in Endorsation 
of Public Ownership — 
Further Granting of Power 
to Municipalities to Govern 
Themselves by Commission 
Is Also Favored.

I

Five Cents Cash or Six Tickets 
For a Quarter to Ride 

Twenty-Two Hundred 
Feet.

Hon. James Duff Says Read
justment of Burden of Cost 

Must Soon Be 
Made................

TO EE PUCE *
Ontario to now in for the biggest 

prohibition fight in its history. Ycs- 
■ terday. the Alliance evecutive, with 

1176 registered delegates, created It
self the second parly In the Ontario 
political arena, and adopted the Grit 

L remnant, its leader and machinery as 
gn alliance annex. For over el decade 
the alliance has been dubbed as an 
iimex of the Liberal party. With 

I the tremendous enthusiasm and prac
tical political sagacity, and absolute 
unanimity manifested yesterday, Us 
convention "beat to a frazzle" the 
memorable Ross convention, which 
held an ante-obituary gathering In the 

! same hall.
Last night visitors to the Massey 

Hall might almost have,..thought that 
the wave ot "banish-the-bar" senti
ment had already overwhelmed its op
ponents downstairs. Fifteen hundred 
delegatee and adherents were given a 
banquet, free of charge, by the local 
committee, with the ladlea ot the local 
temperençe societies as hostesses. The 
tables were sumptuous with floral 
adornment, and. tne fervor of devotion 
to an absorbing cause fired the at
mosphere. Upstairs the silver trum
pet band of the Salvation Army head
quarters furnished a program of pa
triotic and other popular melodies, 
adding color and tone to the environ
ment That the delegates were In a 
frame to scatter thruout the province, 
Intent on their aim to set the heather 
on fire for Rdwell and his platform, 
was emphasized and manifested by 
the utterances and demeanor of the 
working members of the convention. 

I To their vision Rowell, as premier, 
I and “Hon. Frank Spence" as provln- 
! clal secretary, appeared assured.

Money and Effort.
i Joseph Gibson, he retiring presi- 
1 dent, pointed out at the close of the 

convention’s afternoon Session that 
aJtho they had agreed on entering the 
political - arena 'a,1: a united phalanx, 
the fight would mean more determined 
effort than before, and more money.

The convention responded byadopt
ing a motion to raise $6000 to wipe out 
the deficit, and $16,000 for the cam
paign expenses ot the present year.
‘Then F. S. Spence presented the 

political action report aL the afternoon 
session.

LONDON, Feb. 27.—(Can. Press.)— 
A network ot radial railways, cover
ing the whole of the Province of On
tario, running in every direction, as 
advocated by Hon. Adam Beck, and 
the extension ot the T. and N. O. Ry 
from James Bay to Toronto, with 
branch lines In Ontario, were unani
mously favored by tne Associated 
Boards of Trade ot the Province of 
Ontario, whose

;\ 1
Porte Is Apparently Prepared 

to Cede Adrianople, Where 
Bombardment Still 

Continues.

ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 87.—(Special.)
That the most effective way to solve the 

question of boys leaving the farm Is to 
make the farm conditions more attrac
tive that they may. be Induced to stay, 
was the declaration of Hon. Jas. Duff, 
minister of agriculture at the banquet of 
the Niagara Peninsula Fruit Growers' As
sociation at the Welland House tonight 
One of the mediums of improvement he 
declared was better roads and he felt 
that the motorists must In the future 
bear their share of the burden. This 
would make a source of revenue where
by the conditions could be remedied.

The banquet was held In connection 
with a convention held here this after
noon when addresses on questions of in
terest to fruit growers were given by 
experts from a distance.

To ride on a street car any, distance 
up to 2200 feet will cost east endors 
five cents.
| Following the order of the Ontario 
Railway
York Radial Railway must transport 
passengers on the East Queen street 
stub line beginning March 1, the 
pany has given notice tliat ttio rates

i

:Board that the Toronto and annual convention 
opened today at noon in the board of 
trade rooms on Richmond street.

The introduction of a system ot 
parcels post municipal government 
by commission, a progressive policy 
of reforestation, a uniform Insol
vency Act. the encouragement of live 
stock Industry, the appointment of a 
provincial fire marshal, and a pro
gressive policy of good roads, as out
lined by the Ontario Government,were 
also favored by the delegates. There 
are about 160 representative men from 
the province attending the gathering 
and the keenest Interest Is being 
manifested - In- the proceedings. A big 
•program remains for Friday's 
stone.

LONDON. Feb. 27.—(Can. Press.)—The 
report of fighting at Bulalr yesterday ap
pears to have been Inaccurate. An of
ficial announcement Issued at Constan
tinople today states that the situation 
has not changed either at Bulalr or Tclia- 
talja, but the' bombardment ot Adrianople 
continues.

Turkey has renewed her overtures for 
peace on the basis of the cession of 
Adrianople, employing the good offices 
of Russia for that purpose. The Bulgarian 
cabinet has taken the proposal under con
sideration, but no decision has yet been 
reached.

It to reported thru Vienna that Servi» 
Is sending 30,0(10 troops with siege and 
field guns by sea from Salonika to assist 
the Monténégrin attack on Scutari.

NAVAL DEBATE IS CARRIED ON 
INTO EARLY MORNING HOURS 

LEADERS REVIEW ARGUMENTS

com-

Iwill be 5 cents cash, or 6 tickets for 
25 cents, and children under ten 
and not in arms, 3 cents each. The 
car will be run from Scarboro Beach 
Park to Willow avenue,

years,

a distance 
slightly less than two-fifths of a mile.

To pay a double fare for persons so 
unfortunate as to live any distance 
east ot Scarboro Reich will be some
thing out of the ordinary and also the 
infliction of a hardship. Fully 6000 
people have been using the stub Une 
under the transfer system, but It is 
likely that there will be a "we walk" 
order adopted by quite a number, who 
will board the westbound cars at tie 
Scarboro loop and thereby get away 
with à single fare.

t
o

INO PLEBISCITE MONTREAL JAIL
TO OIOOB ED

Galleries Crowded in Anticipa
tion of Second Division on 
Bill, But No Intense Excite
ment Manifested — Laurier 
Charges That Government’s 
Course Is Not One of True 
Canadianisin.

i
. . . , Civic Welcome.

The convention opened shortly be
fore noon, with Dr. Harry T. Reason, t 
president of the board. In the chair. 
Mayor Graham was Introduced to the 
gathering and welcomed the visitors 
to the city. The latchkey was on the 
outside and all were invited to have 
the best poselble time. Col. Ponton 
of Belleville, first vice-president, re
sponded on behalf of the delegates, 
declaring that the convention had 
been properly started by his worship.

Reason then read his annual 
address. In It he thanked the dele
gates for the honor done him In elect
ing him president and also tor se
lecting him home town, London, as 
the place of convention. He spoke ot 

MONTREAL, Feb. 27.—(Can.Press.) the progress made by the organtsa- 
—The tact that two prisoners have ti<>n durln* the yeaT* of tlie Interviewe 
died In th* Mrwitneni Taii «„ with Premier Borden and Sir Jamesea in the Montreal Jail within ,two yzhltney, and the introduction of leg-
days may result in an investigation tela,tton along lines suggested by the

without having received: proper medi- ^ * g90d balance In the treasury 
cal attention, owing to the fact that and an increase lu membership dur-
Dr. Benoit, the Jail physician, was ah- %.th® JM ,h1T.

Ontario towns that the board visit the 
sent from the city. northern country during the summer

An Inquest was Meld at the morgue was left to the incoming executive.
Into the death of Askil Marchtrlum. H. H. Champ, Hamilton, and Mr. 
who died In the Jail Tuesday. Before Hay also presented a resolution along 
the Inquest was adjourned, the body the same line, which asked that legts- 
of John Cutler, who died In the hos- lation be passed to provide demurrage 
pita! ward ot the jail last night, was to shippers and consignees of car- 
brought to the morgue. load lots. It was but a section ol

The autopsy held on'the body of the main resolution passed formerly. 
Marchtrlum showed that teh man had R. Watts, Toronto, objected to this. 
died from typhoid fever. as It would result in losing the main

request and injure the prestige of the 
board. The matter of optional demur
rage was being considered by the rail*, 
way commission, and It was sub Judlce 
to discuss It. The resolution was car
ried.

0* WE ISSUE !

>
IDRUMSEl Two Prisoners Died Within 

Two Days and an Investi
gation Has Been Or

dered.

Guiibault and Turriff Amend
ments Both Voted Down 

in the House This 
Morning.

*-
OTTA V a, Feb. 27.—At an early 

hour this morning a vote on the naval 
policy of the government had not been 
reached.

Dr.

8ÏNETEERE The galleries were crowded 
to capacity, probably half of those 
present In the Speaker’s gallery being 
in full evening dress. In anticipation 
of the vote.

There was not, however,, the same 
excitement which prevailed when the 
vote on the first reading of the blit 
was taken two weeks ago. On that 
night the leaders merely contented 
themselves with a brief summing ip 
of their policy, and the condemns.1 m.>a 
of their"

OTTAWA, Friday. Feb. 28.—(Spe
cial.)—The Guiibault sob-amendment 
colling for a plebiscite, was defeated 
4n the house at an early hour this 
morning. Nays 187, yeas 11.

Four Liberals and Seven National
ists voted for this sub-amendment. 
The Liberals voting for it were: 
Thompson, Qu’Appelle; Proutx, Tur
riff and Lapointe** Montreal; the Na- 
tnonallsts voting for It were: Achlm, 
Boulay, Mondou, Lamarche, Bar
rette, Guiibault and Belmare.

The house this morning voted down 
the Turriff amendment, calling for 
redistribution and an appeal to the 
country. Nays 117, years 81, a gov
ernment majority of 86. »

Col. H. H. McLean, Conscervatlve 
member for Queen's and Sunbury, 
voted with the governmelti

Well-Known Physician Suffer
ing From Peculiar Ailment
G A* Result of Fall ..... ...

r on Steps.

Decree Operates to Make
Home a Hell Says Mem- 

ber/of Relief 
Board.

I

With an affliction so mystifying 
that his physicians have so 
unable to effect a cure. Dr. R. 
lies at his home, 184 Carlton street, In 
a serious condition. The doctor bas 
Just Recovered the power of speech 
Which he lost when he became ill.

Dr. Pyne received his Injuries In 
such .a peculiar way that a form of 
paralysis affected the muscles of his 
mouth and fie back of his head. He 
’was leaving the hom'e of one of hie 
patients not long ago when he slo
ped on the steps.

Altho he recovered his balance with
out falling, Dr. Pyne felt a peculiar 
sensation In his neck and tread. 
When he arrived at ma nome he was 
practically dumb. Mr. I. H. Cameron 
was called in and has been attending 
Dr. Pyne since.

Dr. Caberon was very reticent 
when spoken to by The World last 
night and would not discuss the case. 
Hon. Dr. R. A. Pyne did, not care to 
go into particulars.'

LONDON, Feb. 2*.—(C.À.P.)—At a 
meeting of the board of guardians at East 
Stonehouse yesterday, two urgent- cases 
of relief were dealt with, where trouble 
had arisen between husband and wife 
upon religious grounds. A member of the 
board said it was apparent difficulties 
had arisen thru the papal decree ef ne 
temese which he declared was causing 
more trouble than generally Imagined. It 
played .îavoe with the household and was 
made to operate in such a way that home 
became a hell. It behooved guardians 
and everyone concerned with the welfare 
of the people to say1, they-wouldn’t allow 
this kind of thing ho operate wherever 
they could prevent It.

The decree was worked In a very Insi
dious way, the chairman added, and it 
behooved all patriotic Englishmen to pre
vent such a condition ot affairs from con
tinuing.

ipenents’ policy. Tomgd, 
>th prime minister and Sir

tftr,been 
Pyne however,

Wilfrid Laurier exerested themselves 
to the utmost to make a clear and

There was a momentary 
note of hesitancy about taking the 
plunge for Rowell. Rev. John B. An
derson said, "Leave out the names of 
Mr. Howell and Sir James Whitney.”

‘'“Are we men or are we mice?" re
plied F. S. Spence. "The man who 

not act up to his conscience In 
vital matter to worse than a

concise base for their party.
Hon. Mr. Borden declared that If 

there was an election at the present 
time, the Liberals would fare worse 
than they did In the one of 1911.

Polioy is Permanent.
In taking up the subject of redis

tribution, Premier Borden pointed out 
that In the 16 years Sir Wilfrid had 
been In power he had never brought 
down a redistribution bill the year 
after the election. He enquired of Sir 
Wilfrid If the bringing down ot 
distribution

r
CEMENT MERGERmouse.”

’ The committee's report was then 
adopted unanimously. "God be prais
ed." exclaimed Rev. Dr. Carman. "I 
am glad beyond all words that 1 have 
lived to see this day.”
: .President Gibson called" for ttte dox- 
ology and the campact to support the 
Rowell policy was thus solemnized. 
Then the convention wanted to cheer 
everything and everybody.

The Platform.
The political action platform adopt

ed was as follows:
"That this convention halls with de

light the advanced position taken by 
the Liberal party In the resolution of 
which N. W. Rowell, K.C., leader of the

• \

Fer State Radial*.
The system of radiais proposed by 

Hon. Adam Beck some time ago woe 
supported by the convention. On the 
motion of R. .Home Smith It was de
cided to ask the provincial govern
ment to consider and issue a full re
port by competent engineers on the 
following questions: «

1. The extension of the provincial 
railway to James Bay and the con
struction of branch lines In Norther» 
Ontario.

2. The extension of the provincial 
railway southerly to Toronto, or to 
each ' further point as may be con
sidered a suitable southern terminus.

3. The construction of a complete 
system of radial electric lines thru- 
eastern and ^western Ontario, 
trolled and operated by the govern
ment and the local municipalities, the 
said radial electric lines to act an 
feeders of the main line to be con
structed from a southern termlnue to 
a northern terminus.

4. A further report on th 
mercial feasibility of such rati' 
tension»

6. To Introduce legislation tbfct will 
enable the government and the various 
municipalities Interested to construct 
and operate such lines.

Forestal Mackenzie snd Mann.
Mr. Smith, Ex-Mayor Thorpe of 

Guelph, J. H. Fryer, Galt, and other» 
urg'd that the activity of Mac
kenzie and Mann at the present time 
made Immediate action necessary. The 
Introduction of the Hydro-Eleotrto 
Commission had saved the province of 
Ontario from the electric ring, and th# 
Introduction of government radial# 
would mean the salvation of the In
dustrial future of the province. There 
was-no objection whatever when this 
resolution was presented to the meet
ing.

VWest Toronto Y.W.C.A.
For the purpose of forming a Young 

Women’s Christian Association In Ward 
Seven and the vicinity a meeting will 
be held In the Y.M.C.A. rooms at 1684 
DUndas street at 3.30 on Tuesday after
noon. For a long time the need of such 
an organization In the west end of the 
city has been felt, and at the meeting 
on Tuesday the plans for the work will 
be outlined and discussed, 
who are Interested Ip the work are In
vited to attend.

a re
bill would necessarily 

mean an election. Personally he -

Policy Is Not Altered by Public 
Outcry, Says Senator Ed

wards at Annual 
Meeting.

thought not.
The prime minister declared that his 

policy embraced a permanent policy 
of naval defence, as well as the pre
sent emergency contribution. He de» 
dared that the average Canadian 
young man was not keen for a life on 
the sea, but If ever there arose an 
emergency he never deubted for an 
Instant but that there would be plenty 
of men available.

The prime minister advocated an

i
*

Premier Taunts Opposition 
With Lack of Sincerity in 

Urging Appeal to the 
Country.

All those

Continued on Page 3, Column 1.

A MODEST REQUEST MONTREAL, Fefb. 27.—(Can. Press.) 
—The annual meeting of the Canada 
Cement Company, Limited, took place 
here today. Senator W. C. Edwards 
presiding.

Icon-
OTTAWA, Friday. Feb. 2$.—(Special.) 

—Premier Borden when he arose was 
cheered for several minutes by his fol
lowers. He said that ever since the be
ginning of the session the Liberals had 
declared themselves to be In favor of a 
general election. His own opinion was 
that they were voicing the opinions of 
some hon. gentlemen who were outside 
the house and that there were many 
members opposite who would be exceed
ingly disturbed If they really thought 
there would be an election. Some one 
on the Liberal benches cried. "Try It."

Mr. Borden went on to say that If they 
did try It, and If there was an election 
he believed the result would be much 

for the Liberal party than that of

Senator Edwards stated
Imperial unity, one flag, one fleet and 
one 
lteve

that the past year had been quite a 
trying one. There were still, be said, 
a number of newspapers in the coun
try, thinking, no doubt they were 
echoing public opinion, which had not 
yet ceased decrying the Canada Ce
ment Company. In spite of these at
tacks the company had gone on'In thé 
even tenor of Its ways, as the policy 
he had outlined at the start was their 
policy still.

It was moved by George W. Sadler, 
seconded by A. R Doble, that the sec
retary be Instructed to cast one ballot 
for the election of the following board 
ot directors: Hon. W. C. Edwards. 
Hon. Robert Mackay, Hon. George A. 
Cox, J. M. Kllboume, W. H. E. Braven- 
der, C. C. Ballantyne. G. E. Drummond. 
R. W. Kelley, W. R. Warren, F. J. 
Jones, E. M. Young, Farquhar Robert
son, Denis Murphy, William McMaster 
and H. L. Doble.

The new directors are Messrs. Far
quhar Robertson and William Mc
Master.

The re -election of the directors was 
moved by Sir Thomas Tati, and sec
onded by Murray E. Williams.

Among those present were Hon- 
Robert Mackay, Andrew Finn, C. C. 
Ballantyne and others.

-.A. Imperial policy. He did not be- 
in the idea of five fleet units. 

Past Day of Tut-'age.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier in nis speech 

declared that Canada had passed the 
day of Infancy and tutelage. We are 
now a nation and aq a nation should 
accept the defence of ourselves.

He denounced the German war 
scare as absolutely without founda
tion. He reviewed the history of Ger
many and the growth of her com
merce. He thought that It was only 
natural that she should Increase her 
navy in order to protect her com
merce onj the high seas.

In conclusion. Sir Wilfrid supported 
1 the Turriff amendment, declaring that 
the important subject now before the 
house should be first submitted to 
the people before action was taken.

More Talk Needed.
Hon. H. R. Emmenon declared the*, 

there could not be too much dlscussion.. 
oh an important measure like the one 
before the house. He Intimated that 
it the government had allowed more 
freedom of discussion there would now 
te less support of the government’s 
nava!

/ com- 
iy ex-

>
11

i '
■worse 

September, 1911.

/* w 4
P

Ex-Mayor Thorpe of Guelph also la- 

Continued on Page 3, Column •.
Dunlap American Hat Styles.

The new Dunlap hat styles are In at ' 
Dlneen’s. The Importation Includes 
every shape of a hat for a man that 
will be worn during the coming season. 
As you are pasting Dineen's drop In 
and look over the collection of Ameri
can styles. W. and D. Dlneen Com
pany, Limited, 140 Yonge street, cor- 
Tempe ranee.

4
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5s
policy.

Mr. Emme-son finally won his point 
and read from a speech made by Sir 
John A. Macdonald, in Charlottetown. 
P.E.I.. In 1864. In this speech Sir John 
had strongly advocated the establish
ment ■ t a Canadian navy and the ln- 
dep ndence of Canada. Mr. Emmer- 

declared that all the fathers of 
confederation had favored the local 
navy Idea. Mr. Emmenon declared 
himself to be opposed to that school 
of Imperia sm which would make of 
Canada a small province In a big 
fed at'on.

“ If you suppress the nationhood of 
this country," he continued, "yon sow 
the seeds of destruction so far as the 
empire is ccntemcd." -

The s-m ot >35,000,006, the member

PI s Second Reading Result Is Prac
tically Same a» on First, 

—Nationalists De
serting.

Si»'*7i

I HOUSES DAMAGED 
BY SMALL FIRES

Rx1
V T&I

vV
Hs Doesn’t Like His Voice.

Raymond Hitchcock claims that he 
hates every show that he appear* in. 
He says: "I have to hear my own 
voice, and I have to hear It so much. 
The only Joy I get out of acting 1* 
trying each night to get a little mere 
out of the lines than 1 got before. 
Press them, squeeze them, but I try 
to make them give up a little more 
every time I speak. It Is true that a 
good laugh In a tine 1* worth a thou
sand dollars.”

son
5r OTTAWA, Feb. 28.—(Special)— 

The second reading of the naval bill 
was carried a* 2 o’clock this morning. 
The division wee: Yeaa, 114; nays, 84.

"CoL McLean of Queens and Sun- 
bury voted with the government, 
while the seven Nationalists voted 
with the opposition, giving the gov
ernment a majority at I».

A lighted match dropped Into a basket 
filled with waste paper resulted In a fire 
at 21 Admiral road last night Before 
the flames were extinguished $200 dam
age had been done to the building and 
$60 to contents. The house to owned by 
J. J. Asharth. X.

A house owned by G. M. stiller at 111 
Warren road, was damaged to the extent 
of 3400 last night by fire. The loss to 
contents-was about $150. An overheated 
furnace caused the fire.

&
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oes. 2 tin...........’**,

# • ••
e #

I of Pork, lean < 
■oh; per lb. •••’’ 
ELONA TEA, ■ 

Tea. of uniform 
ck or mixed, m

i

TAX EXEMPTION

H. C. Bohofleld, Conservative 
member for South Wellington. 
Introduced a bill In *he legtala- 
tuire yesterday to provide 
tlon from assessment up to $1000 
on ell. residences In cities with 
over 10,000 population. By this 
bill Mr. Schofield believes that 
assessing a house at Its selling 
value, minus $1000, would ease 
considerably the burden of taxa
tion and encourage workingmen 
to build their homes Instead of 
renting them.
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FRIDAY MORNING 1
T,HE TORONTO WORLD1 jif :

1 k-v ( FEBRUARY 28 1913!WM. A. ROGERS, i

CONFID: MCE vs. FEAFIS,i : SI
' - a SUPPORTED OPPOSITION TO 

RESTRICT JUVENILE LABOR
r ,m,7te Ann“al General Meetln* of the Shareholders of Wm. A. Rogers,

W“8 Bel<r at the Head °®ce of the Company in Toronto 
nesday, February 36, 1913, at 13 o’clock

The President, Mr. S. J. Moore, occupied the chair

asm sa s
Bonus Divided of 10^ on° common-stock,"Pai«i,194'237'9S Factory Workers Should Be Raised, But Declined to

ebmary 1», 1913 ...............•••••••................ 121,550.00 | Vote—C. R. McKeown AI so With Opposition.

on Wed-
noon. >

This man drives on the wet 
asphalt without fear.

No Chains! No Skidding!

X

II
: |

•fe

111 i

&S.W
$ 13,687.98
290,683.11
81,475.0»

Ket Profits for the year 
Premium on sale of 3162.950 of Common Stock..

snjss& *,ss sse: p/™™
««,«.«.0» îs".£s‘1Ti»s£,,is tar c sxs so7,rik"'j »•

|£5,mïn stx -s;

S.7SIÎ5 ass?two members—good Conservatives—of labor for the OnUriô Oove^m.1^
I l-L„K°V,er.'2.menî 8lde “boltod.” The Pointed out that over In 
names of these two were Dr. B. Jessop I they were “advanced " “tha
We^York *ZÎ Dr ForbeB .Oodtrey of of this government h* 
west York, who were enrolled In the ships at the shrin« nf th* hEP°? tlon * ?ero Ilet *or a ,ew minutes, thltigs as they are/* g d °*
r»nJwr Trhel},,a vote was Hen L B. Lucas defended the bill
f*^®K Allan Studholme, labor- and shortly after this the vote on Mr’ I

228,006.18 wiihbtiî« Bta,vS up Rowell’s amendment to strike out the
___________ (with the opposition. C. R. McKeown of school months of June Henttmh., „‘„î 1

SCSI ™vteJSÏ-r„d°KS"m ÎS wflhlr 9 R M=K«0-« .14- 
enteorlzed Ordlnsry CepHsl of the Comp.nr. /.,hLlt-eral.*. and Mr. Studholme on * moment’^/tTr'w' MoDoo.lt ,

ssïçsssjuzrsAjs * “• —SSSSsSSKS
£~o^ e&k-wbss S stS wr “

right to subscribe to the stock of the Canadian company. I Inspectors, which proved more exciting
B, order of ,h. B„„d. ffl-ïS ï£

8. J. MOORE, President. ~ |5f“® under inspection of the

A»» *^sStatement of Aeeete and Liabilities, Dee. 31,1912
MABUJTIES h?.meo^enuled the government for its

l^Pe=tlo.n’ h» asked that at least four 
W°P?en appointed.

8tu.dhoJme then exploded a bomb when he claimed that proprietors 
"ere informed and not”

Mda -resu1tVôflt?h?f ‘he Inspectors, and 
?himm °,f thl" notification every- 
thing was clean and sanitary whenWCTe attorn arrl,ve<? “<* ^children 

Hon L™^er.e2.Joy,ng themselves. 
thS TtifiÏÏ.®”1 emphatically denied 
F™ notifleation was ever given tn factory owners, and W K. MeKniiwht 
corroborated this by elating that *ta 
nLerXPhe^Ce,°f th'rty ye^t ht 'had 
tors had tha? kno^fedglhere proprte*

"T i1on>?tml^em.^îeVernment-
33 816 046 26 Itte^’bu?0!'F^0"’"

ffsSSlsafiHa®
chUd waTît n?nv£ a5d welfare of the 
was more Int^V^tTt^' ^

MrWkr„of “a ‘armeras ?alv^
times sSd Æu Txo'm tfor,a «econd 
were MW" t^t<^nJ h°nt°h.aJ°ne thers 
and there weri^nlt be inspected
3Lff&*2ï5 &5SS 

^18 Steffi

------------------------ -. ----------- -- Went-
For example : Silver, which was report" In an effort m Drov^°ihI7'meDt

------- ^ DUNLOP 3 
TRACTION TREADS

were a little better fornit

i pv: -TThe appropriations were :—
Dividends on Preference Stock Nos. 45, '

-6:.4,T’.*t tBe rate °l l* Per annum.3 47,250.00 
««■•rved for Dividend No. 48, pay

able January 2, 1918 ........................

Dividende on Common Stock Nos. 41, 42^
■ and 43, at the rate of 12% per

annum ......................................................
Reserved for Dividend No. 44, payable 

January 2, 1913 .,

'C.

r;

CONFIDENCE-M15,760.001f
3 63,000.00IIII il j

i,

a- i 116,006.11
,rm

46,000.00• • • • e re e • e e e
■Xlto,006.18 ■*t

93

A FAMILIAR SX°
big CITIESBalance carried forward te 1913 ......

tit ^ ...

I-

course
rrv, Aoin' the Government.

«,mrî.L8rov.er.tlment dld not have the

ORDINARY ^
NON-SKID TIRES

p« a } the. support of the Liberals 
fen h„, ^ ?d ‘hat 12 years was a too 
tery n?6 ch,ld “> edter a fac-E, Dr- Godfrey cited cases In 
year£ w«nh#re chIldr«n at such law 

^ra i.Were forced to work In factories
cotid wMl' b?ÏÏTd that the “mit
ovM- whl ‘wo years. How-

b»'1 °»»-

v_ Still Ten-hour Day..“ar»•““.sru.Md#n\.ï5

ac°tUrr%auE The

PHm to w°UrS a6^y’°an'd0toI,ntiBoma°pî
fuTe^o^ioyerwo0ra°an ££■

^ ------------------------------—

^‘a‘ow^b?nr
the protests were nf e««W° ii But unPrganized dlstricte could, by bylaw clause was unchanged aVaU~‘he ^resolution of the road 5>mmls.ton

_ Must Work Overt!». era> charge a fee from 31, the presentLeadar Rowd]*alao°mîuî T**' . 8UID’ anywhere up to 12.60 per day as
icHhea t0 ch,,dren under^the'oro* to^Vdn1 îh .ee‘‘lera„who did not wish 
scribed age having to work to do. ?helr time improving gov-because of a permit lMUoA„ 7 lme emment -highways. , * *
inspectors. aZItI by factory 
that a child shnniH ri. the act said 
than seven in the^nLSSu work earlier 
the evening In „ <2LDl.ng and ®-*° insSiVanàSTffSasaasr is«®5 » iss
Séraad'.utT’TZf Three-Fourth» of Bill Passed

by P^te Bills Com- 
I mittee.

tur&SSr
ployers in shops the Hjtot to am*
dtPe8veeVHH 1! -
mi8,came up Sngs h«fo» chrS!u A^8 For Money — Wants Mexico city, Feb. 27. (Can
n^L^d unMdre; ^ruiÎT6”^ tba‘ T °{ EleCti0n8 and haTc^ertheTvoeX'ri T

Nominatione^CKanged. ^«--££5»
-“sa h-« s?oSîrr,m“« ?-r^ ffry «ÆdlS*;*,r„dr: srr ™.-X’S’orss.fn,

-M; FL^tïïdïïSTTrrj
the word “reasonably” ham^e<? that committee of the legislature yesterdav agalnst ‘hem. The rurales encount^rf^ 'believing that there wou^d °oe claU8*> ‘° oh«g, ^^^ ‘he rebel, at early ÏÏwn thtS^Tnv
sjffïsss, *i “™ssîT,ïï?^ Lrrr "a
air was kept pure, he said 1 «b41 ‘he e ‘° Hon. W. J. Hanna. gae ®®nt a terse message to provisional

“There Isn’t a shop bulldin» R- Waddell,- city solicitor ex PltfTSuen‘ Huerta, in which he said-
erection in the world vrtier» li?tar, or plained the bill to the committee Thô L„,ï have the honor to report the exe- 
Positiveiy pure,” “aid th»^6 ^ flrst clause aimed at giving thé «Hî °n of seventAen bandlto taken în 
“We are urged to dn .^lhe.vPrcmler-1 P°wer to spend $15 000 on if. lty ouX^wry and rebellion. ’ ,n
W» ÎS S? Sw? rsK-K

W. H. Proudfoot thought ts.t was approved. y This and efficient action of that
child should be allow-ed no Another clause tasked for power tn The' ^ , . .chinery, whether it was at a'stand^Bii raUe ’l00'000 for four different gaîe stgns^t maTertoiiv60.0"'8. horizon
or in motion. The presenf lit d/?£i poses—$50.000 for park system ex- S f mater‘ally clearing today,
not allow a child to cfeaf tenslon8- *26'000 to completi the Stok\:
while It is in motion, and £ Chlldren's Hospital, and $25 000 to fix
was made to it. and no change up the office of the Hydro-Electric

Must Be Sound I Commission. T-hls also was givenDr. Forbes Godfrey nAn..»,, .< smooth passage. 8
for West 1 ork, moved his old amend*’I » c,‘y' ln an<)ther clause, asked
men‘ ‘° the Marriage |AcL whi^h f°r ‘he Power to change the date of 
would make it necessary for all matri no|nl”1atlon,8 and elections to muniCI- 
monlal aspirants to get a mediüï paI officea ,rom the last Monday of the certificate before the kifot 1* tlST^SS °,d yCar’ and the flrst Monday of the 
Ib. In all cases where there is aZv ”.e,w year’ as ai Present, to Dec. 23
doubt as to mental and nhv.ïï (lf not on Sunday) and New Year’s
soundness. and Physical Day. As this matter is being cov-

Net Fault of T. and N n «red in the revised Municipal Act, it I
When the house opened Sir i™-, was referred to the provinclaJ secre-U 

Whitney read a letter fr^L K iT tary.
son of Cochrane, the saZe mkn^whô kTh.® laa‘ clauae was to the effect 
sent the telegram to the leader of ih. tha the city council may pass a by- 
opposition a few days ago regarding law’ by a vote of three-fourths of the 
the Inconvenience to settlers beesfal1 counc11' to Provide that the an- 
of the blockade on the t and Sr o nual coat of cleaning, watering, oli- 
The letter showed that the govern h1®- flushing, on any streets, or any 
ment railway was not at fault it Z one or more of such services, shall be 
true that settlers were losing 1Z especially assessed upon the property 
because of being unable to mv. their abutting directly on such streets, ac- lumber on account of shortage of eati cording to the assessed value of the 
The Sturgeon Falls Pulp and Paner Property, and the bylaw shall remain 
Co. and the C. P. R, which had niae ln force from year to year, until it Is ed the embargo on the r^vaf^ repealed" 
wood, were entirely to blame. “It is
no.moTnryJ0,r clther side to make 
po!ltl“]„5aP.1‘al out of It," concluded 
the letter. And this letter is from 
the former president of a Liberal as
sociation. ' said Sir James.

Sam Clarke. In the absence of Mr.
Rowell, said It was quite gratifying 
to learn that the T. and N. O. sendee 
was good. He then began to criticize 
the T. and N. O. management The 
premier objected.
m “This J» not the Ume to criticize the 
T. and N. O. Commission," he said. "I 
object”

“Sure you

J ■-Mi

•111 » § m

* e 125govem- 125- 125 HT.I23
H 123123I I23 I23FEAR I23 123m l S3■ Capital Stock :

Preference Stock 
Ordinary Stock .

“3— -■
.# »00,000.00

JL,500,000.00
;*ZL*Lie. /• •*••• «

• • # iff v*» • • S3
$2,460,666.66 

806,666.00
175,000.00

3h
ÔCT3CI

Reserve Account ...............
Realty and Plant Reserve Account
Dividends :

Preference Stock, No. 48, 
v- Payable Jan. 2, 1918...| 15,766.00

Ordinary Stock, No. 44, 
payable Jan. 2, 1918...

-hJ
opposing their 
opposition, de-

2o=iZ.

This man must drive 
“half-and-half/* or put 
on chains.

Vi

f■A: UP. -HI.surI! II j
46,000.00

---------------------- 1
Debts payable, Including all accrued wages and

charges .. ...................  ...................... ..........
PfeSt and Lose Account, balance carried 

forward.................................................................

;%
60,750.00

No CoflfidMce! No Speed!T«228,466.29
til «1■( 151,839.96

ASSETS
Realty, Factories, Plant, Trade Marks and

Good-will................................
Investments ln other Companies
Stock-in-trade.................1..............
Accounts and Bills Receivable .
Cash at Bankers and in hand ,. .

S^Affficted

C^^0,E'cn“‘ fl 

author, * cox MM
Manufacturers II» CHURCH ST orsowiBBi 

Monthly vlg’tf* Hamilton cnncellet 
Cnil ttr write Toronto Office.

SI $1,000

REWARD*
..........$1,594,879.73

38,278.19I
it j

............... 1,818,610.76/
... 804,066 01

............  165,816.56’
mu !

J |L
■I

! 33,316,046.25 For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of ,
»i®S8SSSR38?WII
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

I roubles, and Chronic or Specie 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
aq-togg Ontario Medical Institute, 
«3-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.# 1

Audited and found correct,
CLARKSON ft CROSS, Auditors. HAMILTON WANTS _

TO RAISE MONEY I MEXICAN BANDITS
GET SHORT SHRIFT

V ■>

Toronto, February 16. 1918.

The President, Mr. 8. J. Moore, spoke as follows :—
“The business done in 1912 exceeded ln volume that of 1911, but the 

Profits were less by 315,122.49. This Is accounted for by considerable |worth)'
increase in the cost of raw materials. ______ ... „„„ . ’ ln an erro_t - --------- -
selling under fifty-eight cents per ounce in January, 1912, was In excess of Inspectors were MedeJ>ro^tnth^f« more 
slxty-slx cents per ounce In December, and for the year the average in- | „ ®Jaw factories 
crease in cost exceeded 10%. Other metals advanced—some more and 
some less proportionately than silver—while prices* for our products could 
not be advanced proportionately.

Notwithstanding these adverse conditions, our Profits were equal to I J}*** down in the 
32% on'the Preferred Stock, and to 16% upon the average amount of out
standing Common Stock, after allowing for the 7% Dividend on Preferred. aboûT'bakerto01™e then besan" to talk

I
f

wm ; ErV" l;“™“'K

SSTaJ? STSK
ed

Seventeen Are Promptly Exe- 
cuted After Clash With 

Federal Forces.

Ü S

p. aifij1
Not only have the last twenty-fow
h2Sra.brought neWK of many additional 
adhesions of erstwhile rebels, but the 
announcement of the action of the fln- 
ance committee on the question of 
providing funds has promised welcome 
monetary relief.

EXTEND PARKS SYSTEM
iir-

■*i> * I :
i • nit

— • ~ -------- •— I -voui uaKeries “linrlm*. tu r, ittiK
The balance of Profits carried forward is 3151,839.96, made up of P® 8aid he wanted them ♦ sldewalk." 

312,687.98 from previous year, 357,676.98 from this year-’s surplus, and checked up hTmseif°hle nP’$81,475 from premium on Common Stock. I “beXc^fi^,who ^ him

The Balance Sheet reveals an exceedingly eatietactory condition. Our under the eidewalk»am®n°ne
*- “a ssit-.Xda? <>“'

Cash ............................................................. $ 166,816.56 " o^dfor“youreelT'^*”1 reports and find
Accounts and Bills Receivable..........  804,066.01 Mr. Rowell’s kmenrf^, - .Stock in Trade .........................................  1,218,510.76 ‘our women lnsp^ctor^ wLX't"8 f°r
Dehts Payable .........................................f 228,466.29$1’<88’393'38 bohgovernment
Dividend. Payable  ............................. 60,760.00 I proven,0 “Me reX ,îhe

labor came ud Rtftt1htlon on ch,1<1 
e , , ^ . . children under 14 ZZ, in® a=‘' school
Surplus of Quick Assets ...................................................$1,899,187.04 f°r canners during fhl ™ ‘°,v.work
This is equivalent to $156 per share of Preferred Stock, against $127 | October UlThuUfust> September and

Messrs. Rowell Tas opposed by
C. R. McKeown “fVinf11® and Clarke, 
arose in opposition L°Pif®rvative' also
f.fr.^F^^'bertor 1

heT* ‘‘put
462,498.47 626,839.96 |scSo?S£t^unfortunatoXtX

2,417,051.46 3,316,046.25 months,^*MMthe summer
195,649.32 290,683.11 to school with more C0^uld 80

l6“ “• “■ "■ ». xh4
Capital Stock Increased ........................................ 77% whict1* might tok^thr the claus^
Reserves " ............................................ 671y more out of thek school® months or
Total Assets ” ...................... 108”* Poor man’s child year °f the
Net Profits " ................. ............ 184% ~ I Prlnr They Rank High.

CANADIAN BUSINESS I them-ahdhU was
BSSaZr the Directors have had under consideration the ex- Press hit‘ vtows' ^7“ ,fl,h,°,uld ex-

8 Canadlan business. The growth of the business prince Edwa^t Cod^lv- Ldren ,of
In the Knited States has been so steady that the capacity of our factories "w°rk in the canning i h.® 8aid’
Vas been -squired almost exclusively for that market, so that—wh»e we b?®yca° rar‘k with any chndre/ta 
hVe some Canadian trade—we have not been In a position to take full noL? ,°kvince-,From a Practical stand 
adVntage of our opportunities in Canada. It is now proposed to estab- I Sam ClarkJe0r,"Dnnhdetd J'1 d labor '' 

llsh a p ant in this country. A purely Canadian Company will be organ- out of everything and ton® tb? heart 
Ised for the purpose, to which all rights ln Canada will be transferred to old business The n, 8 11 down 
A special meeting of Shareholders will be called Immediately to con' holidays is rest and freedom °f-rï®
Stder the plans which the Directors have matured * tQ con- canning factory can get as much ^
.d.„;.;*.7,hœ.uB.p.pi-r*u"11 —•—* » »• *«»». «• «—>

After being seconded by Mr. Robert Kilgour, the motion found
adoption of the report was submitted to the meeting and carried 
mously.

t m
BRANTFORD POLICE NOT 

ABLE TO KEEP ORDER
bakery 

going 
public,” 

you can
Ministers Ask Commissioners to 

Strengthen Force in Pub
lic Interest.

\ Ü iMl
ii l

< t? î1# ji.
BRANTFORD, Feb._ 27.—(Special.)

Representatives of the ministerial al
liance and

“reasonably" be^lmin °®mmlttee °‘ the legislature yesterday f?alns^ ‘hem. The rurales 
bat *he.- youb| eliminated. One clause, to change the 1 the rebel* a* -v- *

‘Sf S s rrr
289,266.89

associated brotherhoods. 
waited upon the polict commissioners 
here today urging an increase in the
dtonfrh^0® ln Zlew of recent street dlsturbanoes. The deleaations MaosecPuPr°ertfd 8a,ary 'ncreS to ■. to

n»rimenI1CrmYed pffl(;Iency by the de- J partaient. The commissioners promts- ‘
Patr^ld|ratlon of ‘h® request 

pended tot61?®®!?1 Cara’ recently sus- 
the leaving two constables to
strei? wh»„°f a,‘urbutont crowd In the
relMtatol hv was threatened, was reinstated by the commissioners.

M ;
I a year ago.

The Company’s growth is seen ln the following table of comparison 
for the years 1902, 1907 and 1912 :— v

*
; Dec. 31, 1902

Capital Stock Issued .. .$1,850,000.00 
Reserves, Including Profit 

and Loss Surplus 
Total Assets ......
Net Profits .................

Dec. 31, 1907 
$1,650,000.00

Dec- 31, 1912 
$2,400,000.00

am-f

u 81,311.46
1,602,399.53

102,172.16

I i
11! 1
lr # ii *

V r'
I

canning 
na- ri

, ? ii

E^irsss
Every third car U a Abeen wM and deuJ/Jd £" 18°'000 hav® 

about, $676—touring car $750 PrdW~Run- 
$776—town car S10°~deHvery oar, 
F.O.B. Walkervilie$ On*U ®<iulbm«nt 
Ford Motor Comw. ’ ° ' ^ »artlenlars from

erviHe, Ontario Wal^
Toroato. ’ 106 Richmond Street West,

.

H 1I i
cxDresKir>nTeiiS mov"ement has

SBHlHpil5
The Secretary was authorised to cast a ballot for the election of tha «"d,,ln Delaware, Indiana, Mal^PMaad 

following Board of Directors : S. J. Moore, Hon. Chas. H. Duel” Robert Ohio there n^Iich.iKan- Minnesota and 
Kilgour William A. Rogers, Hon. W. Caryl Ely, Hon. H. S. Duel., aid »ovrfuEt'‘hen 
Wm. A. Jameson. ’ a tember and Octobe? shof ®’ Sep"

Messrs. Clarkson, Gordon ft DU worth were appo>rfted Auditors. °ut of b'l1- “ * atruck
The meeting then adjourned. i Sir James Whhncy*
The officers for the ensuing year are S. J. Moore. President ; Hon. any8 stato^fHh" baf bKeen adopte^m

Cha*. H. Duell, Vice-President T There to not / "^boring republic
wnhmrt Some togtotoUon^üng^'to^"

FOUR HINDUS KILLED (Moody this mo/nlng by a C.P.R. freight ridiculous." He ‘then sZ!dI’t8ha°tU?n tae
IN RAH WAY WPFPF Icn,lne «witching a lumber car. An oCt of *doors onîl <hntdTube0emD,oyed 
li> KAILWAY WRECK open switch was the cause of the Caimdthat tais’ amou^todton^® 

VANCorrvvR n n „ 1 wreck, a westbound freight, tn on a mill a"d he said that if Sir James^
wF “■ ÜK2ÏÏ5 , *“*»»

r”r mju~... p,rt 0b«- i5.T1r|yRj‘ »

for the 
unanl-ii

?

DREDGING IN ST. CLAIR 
TO HELP NAVIGATION

/ 8
SARNIA. Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Work 

will be started as soon as the ice 
leaves the river on dredging away the 
middle ground ln the St Clair River 
of Sarnia by the army engineers of the 
United Stat ‘a This shoal le in the 
centre of the river and is about half a 
mile ln length, having only about 11 
feet of water over It Boats are all 
forced to use the Canadian side to g't 
by this obstruction, as the American 
side 1s not so deep.

The work will be of great value to 
Sarnia, as It will allow the big boats 
which have to lend here to make dock 
In an easy manner.

object," returned Mr. 
Clarke. “You always object."

The Speaker said his remarks were 
Irrelevant, so the member for North
umberland took his seat.

Capt, Machin of Kenora introduced

did
the

i ii ? ij
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ONLY STARTING 
ON GOOD ROADS

“LA BOKZT SUNG 
GREATEST SUCCESSMOTORISTS PRL?ARED TO PAY 

SHARE OF GOOD ROADS COST
FIERCE CLASHRECORD CROWDS 

AT MOTOR SHOW
CADET TOURNEY 

NOW PROPOSEDWITH REBELS i i

■Xi
Fédérais Reported to Be Hotly En

gaged Near Texas Bor-
-lon. Dr. Reaume Says Gov

ernment Grant b Just 
Beginning.

the Last Night's Production Was 
One Entire Work of

Fifteen Thousand People 
Looked Over Cars at the 

Exhibition.

Provincial Gathering of Boys 
From Schools May BeThey Will Not Be Disappointed, Said Hon. Dr. Reaume, Who 

Praised the Motor League—Membership Campaign Is 
Closed With Banquet—Seven Hundred New Members.

Ie#: fear.

! NoSkiddi,

der.Art. Held.

£•£»•■■■ engaged the revolutionary 
force of Gov. Carranza of the State 
of Coahulla, near Monclova, 150 miles 
south of the border, this afternoon, 
according to advices received tonight 
The despatch related briefly that a 
battle was In progress and the fight
ing was desperate, but did not state 
the number of men engaged, or If 
either of the forces had gained an ad
vantage.

A despatch from Cuatro, Clenegas, 
near Monclova, reports that the rub
ber company located there, controlled 
by German capital, had been forced 
to subscribe $5000 to the cause of 
maintaining constitutional government 
in Mexico.

ORCHESTRA AT ITS BESTROAD WORK DISCUSSED MANY NEW INDUSTRIES PLAYGROUNDS NEEDED.
that the present expense devolving upon 
the local municipality would be cut In 
half, and greater encouragement to 
launch an "enterprises hould follow.

In proposing the toast Hon. Dr. Reaume 
declared the question of better roads haul 
been uppermost in his mind for many 
years. He had entertained many beauti
ful dreams, of the days of good roads 
everywhere. Here’be digressed lnt» some 
reminiscences, on his , first acquaintance 
with autos. His initial ride was thru 
the Town of 1 Amherstburg, In a steam 
motor car". He said the Incident created 
as much sensation as tho "Brother Hoc Ic
on should be seen In a bilingual school.” 
The minister did not give away any 
government secrets.

He stated, however, that he was per
sonally of the opinion that a cautious at
titude was wisest and that all ' roads 
should not be built lfl the paipe way. He 
was pleased to note that both parties

r•nte day Is not far distant when every 
autepioblle owner in Ontario will be 
obliged by law to pay a substantial tax 
for the building and maintenance of 
mod roads thruout the province. An
nouncement of perfect unanimity on the 
part of the government and the opposi
tion In the principle of a direct tax upon 
motorists were made at the annual ban
quet of the Ontario Motor League, held 
In the government building In Exhibition 
Park last night. Hon. Dr. Reaume, min
ister of public works, , representing the 
Ontario Government, after./stating that 
many motorists In their zeal for better 
Highways bad presented themselves at 
Queen's Park, asking that they be made 
pay a road tax, declared these generous 
fellows need expect thkt their wUl not 
be disappointed In the matter. “We will 
at least try to go half way with you," 
he said amid applause.

N. W. Rowell, K.C., leader of the op- . . . ,
position, declared the time will come_t.kn ike nviiArR motor cars will hftvo L-, J• Hbwbb Oi in© ronds m&int©n_^ mad tax ance division at Washington, speakingan Jtpportunlty of paying that road tax. on the progregg of the movement over the 
Mr. R°weU said he hâd ^iked the mat border ^ that from 1827 until 1892, gen- 
ter ever with a number of automobUlsts eraUy bad roada had existed thruout the 
and they had told blip that If they were un]otl without protest. Since then there 
assured their money would go directly hag an awakening and 12,000 miles
to the Improvement of roads m the pro- 0f macadam and other suitable roads 
■rince they would be the • most cheerful baVe been built. There are nearly 
taxpayers In Ontario. 700,000 motor vehicles In the States today.

The leader of "the opposition took the producing a revenue last year of $4.992,000. 
opportunity last night to announce In- in ion he said there "were 25,000 motor 
formally his-party’s- attitude on the good trucks In that country. At the end of 
roads bill to be brought down by the the past year the figure stood at 66,000. 
the government shortly. With his char- Mayor Hocken In congratulating the 
acteristio. good-natured yet effective sa- league on Its work, said It was a magni-

■vara as
even been made when Dr. Reautpe fin- ^ythe exhibition. Then all street cars 
lshed speaking W1U be below ground and motors above

On rising to speak Mr. Rowell said be and the g^ty and comfort of pedestrians 
feit it quite a responsibility to have wlu ^ greatiy Increased. He referred 
to respond to a toast to the Ontario Leg- humorously to our police magistrate, who. 
Islatnre. “You have asked me two years he said, Imposed fines on speeders ac- 
too soon for that,” said he. “As motor- cording to the policeman’s estimate of the 
lets you are accustomed to going long ^te at which thp offenders were seen 
distances in short periods. I ask you, to travel, 
therefore, to sympathize with me, who 
have a long piece to go and am anxious to 
get ’there In the "quickest possible time.”

Some Suggestions.
He said that pending the consideration 

of good roads legislation by the gov
ernment he was going to make a few 
friendly suggestions. They were thèse, 
that, first, the province should decide 
to build roads of various grades accord
ing to the locality and Its traffic re
quirements, secondly, that the burden * 
cost should be partly removed fro 
local municipalities, and finally, . 
ter of motorists to pay a goodj-rb 
be accepted. Mr. Rowell saltM 
stead of requiring the local municipality 
to pay two-thirds 'the cost of improve
ment, the total burden be borne In equal- 
shares by the Dominion, the province and 
the local neighborhood. Thig would mean

Conductor Called to Stage to 
Share Artists* Suc

cess.

Statute Labor Should Be Abol
ished or Made More 

.. General.

Manufacturers Realize the 
Great Opportunities For 

Canadian Business.

Dr. Noble Had Committee Ap
pointed to Consider the 

Question.
UNL
I0NT i

Prodr the opening scene In the attic 
studio of Rodolphe, on thru the acts un
til the curtain finally fell on the death 
of poor little Mlml, lying on a bed In 
the same humble apartment, the 
duction of "La Boheme” at. the Alex
andra last night was one enure ai. un
modified work of art. When art ap
pears as nature, then Indeed has it rescu
ed its crowning, and this Is surely what 
the Montreal Opera Company have to 
their credit after last night’s perform
ance.

Bohemian life was depicted In many 
of Its phases and the abandon with 
which the singers threw themselves Into 
their different parts, met a responsive 
wave In the hearts of the audience, re
sulting In hearty and spontaneous ap
plause. M. Lafitte as Rodolphe sang 
the Unes of the lover with an ardor and 
tenderness which even In the first act 
brought such great applause that for 
some time the action of the scene was 
suspended. In the death scene he at
tained a thing not often witnessed on 
the stage, a semblance of grief which 
for the moment seemed the thing Itself. 
The sweet voice of Mme. Nielsen was 
beautiful and touching thruout, the round 
perfect notes even In the tragic last ‘mo
ment falling musically and. in perfect 
harmony with what was surely one of 
the most realistic closing scenes ever 
witnessed on the boards in Toronto. 
Often repeated applause was given her 
during the evening. Marcel was almost 
great In the most natural character of 
his acting, and Mr. Montella’s voice was 
In consonance with his part. The in
terpretation of Musetta by Mde. Barnes 
was clever thruout, her voice display
ing the qualities of fine lyrical tone and 
flexible technique. Huberty, Cervl and 
Marti were as usual all good, and the 
orchestra attained a fresh triumph, when, 
In one of the recalls, the artists insisted 
on Signor Jacchla appearing with" them 
on the stage to share in the appreciation 
of the audience.

On Saturday night Mde. Ferrablnl 
will sing the part of Leonora In “Trova- 
tore.”

That the grant of $6,000,000 marks 
only the beginning of a large and com 
prehensive plan of good roads build
ing in Ontario was the promise of’the 
Hon. J.O. Heaume, minister of public 
works for Ontario, "in the course of a 
short speech yesterday afternoon to 
the delegates to the Good Roads Con- 
v.entl?n held In the dairy building of 
the "Exhibition grounds. Dr. Reaume 
said: "One of the questions of the 
highest importance Is the mainten
ance of our roads. It costs money to 
build roads and a great deal more, to
gether with attentlbn, 
been built I watch ci

Yesterday's attendance at the Mo
tor Show far exceeded the crowds of 
Tuesday, which had the patronage of 
society. It Is estimated tht over 16,000 
People journey to the Exlhibition 
grounds.

John G, Kent, president of the Na
tional Exhibition, was a visitor yester
day and was particularly taken up 
with the good prospects of using the 
Exhibition building more liberally In 
the future.

That several new automobile Indus
tries will be the result of the show is 
evidenced by the visit of several men 
representing (large automobile estab
lishments of the United States, Great 
Britain and France, who state that 
they have had their eyes opened to 
the purchasing, power of Canadians. 
Mr. Williams, who represents a large 
number of British manufacturers, de
clared that the first entry of his clients 
would probably be by means of a se
ries of warehouses and agencies, with 
the,factories following later on. Paul 
Bourdus, a Parisian, representing a 
French firm, expressed a similar view 
regarding the French makers.

A large number of military men- are 
in town and. it is expected that to
night will be Military Night, with the 
attendance of many officers in uni
form.

Saturday is expected to be the big
gest day of the show. No automobile 
Will be allowed to leave the buildings 
until Monday.

1At a meeting of the management

NFII committee of the board of education
held yesterday afternoon. It was re
commended that a provincial tourna
ment of cadets be held in Toronto next . 
June. Trustee Fairbaim moved that 
the legislative committee be asked to 
report on a plan for the appointment 
of a director of education, or, aa an 
alternative, an advisory council, 
was recommended that in future ape 
etalete be engaged as teachers In the _ 
commercial classes, and that proper 
equipment be supplied. Also, that in
spectors report upon extension of work 
to other classes.

A hundred dollars per annum In
crease for teachers of defective classes, 
and fifty for those of ungraded 
classes was recommended.

New doctors recommended ares H.
R Bates, M.B.; Dr. W. M. Eccleston. 
M.R.C.S. ; and A. 6. Lawson. Also the 
following nurses: Miss J. P. Courtloe. 
Miss J. Ferguson. Miss -A. McQubae. 
Miss M. Mlsner, Miss M. A. Thomp
son, Miss W. Robinson, Miss H. C. H. 
Denison, Miss E. H, Bead, Miss A. B. 
Hill.

Dr. Noble thought all nurses should, 
register in Toronto. It was the 
opinion of Dr. Conboy that most of 
the girls recommended, even the 
graduates of other hospitals than 
those of Toronto, were girls belonging 
to the city, and he was In favor of a 
broader policy in this connection. The 
age limit would be set by Trustée Hilts 
at 80.
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felt
strongly on the subject of highway Im
provement " Its ■-

getter with attention, after they have 
been built I watch carefully the pro
gress of good road building In the 
province and I congratulate you and 
welcome you to this city as men who 
have done great things for the people 
of this province by working for good 
roads. Today we are on the verge 
of having our dreams realized, and it 
Is the intention of the government to 
Investigate in the kinds of material 
suitable. for. roads in. various parts of 
the .province.?- We realize the gTant 
of-$6,000,000 is small and that a great 
rfëïti more than that will be required, 
but we intends to start right and feel 
our way." -

Regarding the road between To
ronto and Hanfllton Dr. Reaume said: 
“J just had the pleasure of a delega
tion from residents between Hamilton 
and Niagara Falls, urging that the 
progress be continued thru to Ni
agara Falls. A few years ago they 
built a macadam road between Ham
ilton and Niagara Falls, which at pre
sent is In pretty poor condition, ow
ing to the fact that a heavier traffic 
than-expected is on . the-road, result
ing from the introduction of automo
biles and motor trucks. They ask if 
some arrangement cannot be made 
whereby the motorists of New York 
State and Toronto could be made to 
contribute to the upkeep of this road.” 

Road Construction.
“County Road Organization and 

Construction” was the subject chosen 
by W. A- McLean, chief engineer of 
highways for Ontario, He urged for 
greater organization In road building 
and the employment of a skilled sur-
pervisor. - -----

Other speeches were made by A. 
T. Laing of Toronto University on 
•Technical Course In Highway En
gineering" ; J. E. Senecal of Prescott, 
who advocated the increase in taxa- 

ànd-'fiad^jo be taken to a hotel where Uon ot railways, comparing the pres- 
tney rested for a short time. They rat« »» to that of the
bravely resumed the march lmmedl- %the Lnlted States, and Dr.
atelv after lOncheon L- L Hewes, engineer in Charge

The most , disagreeable adventure of ^^IfeTtov^a^n^tSS0^-1 
the day was encountered at College^ of the experiences ot his de-
Park, wher^_jfudents jeered theJ partaient In road building and said; 
marchers. gheirXrçmarks finally be- “The primary defect in road repair is. 
came so unpfeaanr that newspaper lack of. business management. The 
correspondents - with the party Inter- management of road construction is 
fered and a lively fist fight resulted elt/wly improving, but repair and 
with the students getting the worst of maintenance continue neglected. It 
the argument. is now recognized, however, that no

system of roads will remain a good 
system 
for.”

CMttnN Free Page 1.

troduced a resolution commending the 
action of Hon. Adam Beck and the 
Hydro-Electric ’ Commission In bring
ing the benefits of Niagara power to 
the farmers, and suggested that where 
possible right of way for electric lines 
be utilized to carry the benefits of hy
dro still further Into the farming com
munities. It Is needless to say that 
there was no opposition to tide.

Good Reads.
The heartiest commendation was. 

given to the policy brought down by 
Sir James Whitney to expend $5,000,- 
000 In building a system of good roads 
thruout the province. CoV Ponton of 
[Belleville introduced the motion of 
approval, and It was enthusiastically 
supported. A royal commission was 
suggested by him to Investigate and 
report upon conditions and require
ments of the province, and the best 
methods of administering and con
ducting such public works. Good 
roads near public Institutions were 
recommended also, the government to 
co-operate with the municipality along 
these lines.

The appointment og a provincial 
fire marshal, who shall investigate all 
fires, where there Is any suspicion of 
incendiarism, was approved by the 
convention on motion of D. B. Wood 
of Hamilton, who pointed out that the 
fire waste in Canada was very great 
Such an official would reduce the loss 
of life and property very much, he 
said.

C. A. Buchner ‘ of London presented 
a motion memoralizlng the provin
cial government to introduce legisla
tion along lines now in force In Bri
tish Columbia, to prevent a dealer 
disposing of his store or business un
til he had liquidated the debts he 
owed to the wholesaler or manufac
turer. There was much discussion on 
this point but the convention adopt
ed his suggestion.

The high coet of living entered into 
the discussion on a résolution pre
sented by the Guelph Board of Trade 
by ex-Mayor Thorpe, requesting the 
government to expend money la the 
encouragement Of a live stock indus
try of the province, and urging the 
support of the press and agricultural 
societies In rehabilitating the cattle 
growing Industry of the province.

It was possible, in his mind, to bring 
about a more satisfactory condition If 
all would unite in this project The 
farmer would benefit and the con
sumer, and reduce the excessive price 
which now prevails. ■ •

Other matters were urged, but the 
convention decided to adjourn shortly 
before 6 o’clock, to meet on Friday 
morning at 10 o'clock.
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■ .ALL CARS SOLD.
Russell-Knight Motors Gaining in 

Popularity Every Day.

Finest Show.
W. George Williams, representing the 

Society of Motor Manufacturing Trades, 
in a brief speech, expressed his admira
tion of Canadian enterprise along motor* 
lines. He described the Toronto show as 
the finest of a great number he has visit
ed. Mr. Williams said Canada could look 
for exploitation by English manufacturers 
at an early date.

Brief addresses were also delivered by 
George 8. Hendrle, secretary of the Good 

" "Reads Association: by President Oliver 
Heizelwood. Frank E. Murton and others; 
Dr. A. A. Macdonald, second vlde-preel- 
dent of the league, acted as toastmaster.

Mr. Murton, reporting on the 
week's whirlwind membership campaign, 
stated that more than 700 new members 
had been secured to date and indications 
pointed to the attaining of the 800 figure 
by the "end of the week.

Open-air Classes.
The suggestion of an pen-air daes 

was the means of bringing a strong 
plea for more playgrounds tor the city 
from Dr. Ndble. The roof-garden 
asked for to be placed on the Hester 
Howe school would be a great expense, 
about $6000, and this would be bettor 
spent In providing supervisors for the 
playgrounds which he would like to 
see. Dr. Noble thought, too, that the 
time was coming when every echo* 
would have well-built play-sheds and 
pavilions attached. On the motion e< 
Dr. Hughes a eufo-corpmittee of tbreeu 
Dr. Noble, Dr. Hodglns, and Mr. Jack- 
son, was appointed to see to the open
ing of more plagrounds.

Probably the best evidence of the 
popularity of the Russell motor cars is 
illustrated by the fact that the whole 

at the Motor__________________ exhibit of those cars
H»P~VALUABLE OI»MOMI. “JJ ftS SîderTuton, ?ar*^-

Colored Couple i™,.0
The new six-cylinder Knight engine 

has accounted largely for this increase, 
as more cars equipped with that won
derful engine have been sold than the 
total sales of cars last year equipped 
with the Knight four-cylinder hlgh- 
power motor. ,

This unusual rush of orders is also 
noticeable In the less costly Russell 
cars: the Runabout ”30, which is 
equipped with disappearing rear seats. 
The five-passenger ‘’28,” with four- 
cylinder Knight engine, has been the 

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Feb. 27.— choice of a great many buyers of that 
(Special.)—John Garlow. 66 years old, class of cars.
a Tuscarora Indian, was found dead When one looks over the exhibit of 
with a fractured skull and other inju- this enterprising Canadian company 
ries60teetbelow the top of the river he readily realizes the reason for 
bank at the Devil’s Hole today. Gar- public patronage, as good workman- 
low had evidently fallen over the bank, ship, beauty of appearance and all 
Ha h^d b^en dead tor about 24 hours, other features demanded In the make- 
Coroner Ernes**win hold an inquest. up are portrayed In the Russell cars.

>
m: ■the'• Chase. :e of- 

s tax 
ft in-

* While walking along West Queen 
street yesterday afternoon Detectives 
Mitchell and Cronin saw a colored couple 
attempting to dispose of a valuable dia
mond. After a chase the man and woman 
were arrested and taken to headquarters. 
They gave their names as Clarence and 
Clara. Smith. It was found that, the dia
mond was worth $300.

ul-1,000
iWARI

I■ ?
PLOT AGAINST TURKISH RULEA8

CONSTANTINOPLE, Fob.
(Can, Press.)—The police of Con
stantinople have discovered a con
spiracy against the government, and. 
have arrested several prominent offi
cers and civilians; Among those al
leged to be Implicated is the former 
military .governor, Major Yuseuf Sa*- 
vet. —

LABOR DEPARTMENT AT WASH- 
INGTON.

’ WASHINGTON. Feb.
Press.)—The house tonight agreed to 
the senate amendments to the bill 
creating in the government a new de
partment of labor, to be supervised toy 
a cabinet official. The bill wtll be to 
President Taft's hands tomorrow, and. 
If signed, will increase to ten mem
bers the cabinet of the Incoming ad
ministration.

ROSALIE’S BAND IS 
ROBBEDOF GLORY

>
INDIAN FALLS INTO NIAGARA 

GORGE. 27. —

ormation that will 
covery or where*bou 
i or persons eugering 
-Ability; Fits, Ski'n 
•d Poison, Genito Uzimuy : 
and Chronic or i 
ts that cannot be 
ntario Medical lot 
onge Street, Toronto.#
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Message Will Be Presented to 
President-Elect by 

Others.
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NAVAL DEBATE IS CHED ONunless continuously caredADVANTAGES OF LENT. 27.—(Can.
BLADENSBURG, Md_ Feb. 27.— 

(Can. Press.)—Decision of the national 
officers of the Suffragist Association 
to themselves present to President
elect Wilson the suffrage message 
that “Gen.” Rosalie , Jones and her 
"mmy" of hikers had carried from 
New York, failed to dampen the ardor 
with which the pilgrims are making 
the long marçh to the nation's capital. 
They arrived here late this aftemooi 
after a wet and adventurous tramp 
from Laurel, which .they left Litis 
mbmhig.
It was at Laurel that the message 

reached “Gen.” Jones that the national 
officers desired to deliver the mes
sage. It caused consternation among 
the members of the "army,” but their 
protests were silenced by the pacific 
attitude of “Gen.” Jones. When they 
reached here they were met by Miss 
AMce Paul from Washington head
quarters, and after a long conference 
It was decided to leave the question 
open until after the capital headquar
ters are reached tomorrow.

Undaunted by Rain.
When the hikers left Laurel a steady 

rain was soaking the ground and 
causing the marchers a great deal of. 
Inconvenience; But in spite of the 
discomfort, they gallantly saJlleQ 
forth. At Hyattsvine, three of the 
young women had almost given out

*Statute Labor.
The following resolutions were in

troduced: That in the opinion of this 
association the Ontario Legislature 
should consider the abolition of eta-, 
tute labor on roads and give legisla
tion that would bring It about In all 
townships. This resolution was car
ried after a heated discussion.

A resolution proposing a frontage 
tax on those residents situated on 
county roads was referred back to the 
committee.

After considerable discussion a re
solution approving the bill Introduced 
in the Ontario Legislature by A. M. 
Rankin, M.L.A., calling tor an in
creased width of tires of all vehicles, 
was withdrawn and was substituted by 
one favoring the principle of the bill, 
but not committing the members of 
the Good Roads Association to the 
approval of any specific width of tire.

Another resolution passed was: 
“Resolved, that where a road that is 
part of a county road system passes 
thru a village or town, we are of the 
opinion that government aid should 
apply to such part of the road to the 
extent of the width and cost of ap
proved road in purely rural sections.”

If Lent Is not observed from any 
motive supplied by religion, at any 
rate the physical and nervous organ
ism seems to require the cessation of 
the hectic program of amusement that 
makes a business of play alike for the 
debutante and for the Inured devotee 
of fashion.

Even If Sunday were not a rest day 
of scriptural and ecclesiastical ap
pointment, still the respite of one day 
In seven would be Considered salutary 
for the body as vyl 
The French peopljr at the time of the 
revolution were i$ns 
effort to dispense with it. Just so, the 
Lenten season seems vitally and not 
merely spiritually Indispensable. From 
the very meaning of the word, 
warning Is given to "go slow”—the 
term itself is a reminder of the ex
hausting effect of the swift and dizzy
ing merry-go-round of folly, whose 
rate of" motion seems year by year to 
be accelerated instead of retarded. It 
is well for all of us to be reminded 
that the soul and the Intellect have 
higher claims than that of selfish and 
corporal Indulgence-

BO EADIY MORNING HOURSlave the last twenty-61 
tit news of many addttlei 
f erstwhile rebels, but t 
;nt of the action of the fl 
ittee on the question 
inds has promised wtoX*

(Continued from Page 1).

if pine constituted and dominated U"ie 
problem.

No Duty to England.
In 1911 nekrly all of those who ran 

as supporters of Mr. Borden had taken 
the position that Canada owed no duty 
to England. He had spoken of this fact 
early in the present debate, and Hon. 
Mr. Foster had raised the question as 
to why this was done. The reasons for 
speaking of the matter had been obvious. 
In the house there was no necessity to 
affirm our duties and obligations to Bri
tain, but there were places In Canada 
where language and doctrines denying 
Canadian duties and obligations to Bri
tain had been used by members who sat 
in the government and by others who 
supported the government This lan
guage had been used with some effect, 
and hence the present positions of those 
members. He did not • bring this fact 
forward now for party reasons, he said, 
but for nobler purposes since it 
the floor of the house that the doctrines 
of members should be made clear.

Contribution Not Adequate.
It must be declared, ho said, that as 

Canadians wc had rights and as British 
subjects we had duties to perform. On 
this double ground the Liberals attacked 
the government’s present plan. The con
tribution plan was not an adequate and 
proper discharge of Canada’s duty to her
self, and to Britain. The contribution 
was uncalled for and professed to 
help which Britain did not need and 
not asked for. Instead the proposed ex
penditure should be made along the lines 
of the unanimous resolution of 1909.

The present measure has been brought 
under false pretences. In the speech 
from* the throne words had been put In 
the mouth of the governor-general that 
were without foundation In fact regarding 
existing conditions In Europe.

Continuing, Sir Wilfrid took the ground 
that not only was there no proof that at 
the present time Britain’s naval forces 
are Inadequate, but that by the admiralty 
memorandum and by the statements made 
by the first lord of the admiralty It was 
shown conclusively that Britain’s naval 
supremacy was not threatened. Yet, con
trary assertions had been made by the 
Canadian ministers and Incorrect state
ments put In the mouth of the governor- 
general. However, It had been suggested 
that there was secret Information In 

possession of the government With 
that suggestion Sir Wilfrid said he took 
direct Issue. The British government did 
not say one thing In public and another 
thing directly the opposite In private. 
There could be no secret aa to the number 
of warships of the nations, their strength.

for Westmoreland reminded the house, 
was a big lot of money, equal to the 
entire revenues of Canada In 1896. To 
put this money In the “ jackpot,” to 
send It out of the country, was poor 
statesmanship. If we could afford to 
expend such a sum on ships let them 
be Canadian ships. It was absurd to 
say that we could not organize-a navy 
when young Canadians were going to 
the United States evèry day in the 
year to enlist in the ffi. navy. All 
Canada had to do was to model her 
terms of enlistment upon those of the 
U.S., which were sensible and derao-

lief.
XORD POLICE NOT 

TO KEEP ORDQt
11 as for the soul.

Hear the
I

Grand Opera Records
of the leading selections in the pieces produced 

by the Montreal Opera Co. on the

successful in their

Ask Commissioners $ 
then Force in Pub
lic Interest. . #

5RD, Feb. 27.—(Bp* 
ves of the ministerial aF 

associated brotherboe#- 
i the police commissions* 
urging an Increase IS\F 

in view of recent iW* 
b. The delegations"!^ 
alary Increases,.’ *> 
ased efficiency by I 
fhe commissioners 1 
tion of the request. __ 
■géant Cara, recently 
leaving two conetaew 
f a turbulent crowd in to» 
a riot was threatened, wss 
y the commissioners.

them
«§§
■r

tic.era
Knowles a Last Ditcher.

Mr. Knowles (Moose Jaw) who fol
lowed Mr. Emmerson, made a strong 
speech in favor of the Lauriér naval 
policy, declaring that the prime min
ister had changed tils policy on sever
al occasions to meet the exigencies of 

It was the duty of the

VICTROLA or 

PHONOGRAPH

i

/ was on
Bv enlarging one dfd of the «lot on 

"a-screw,- a small nail may be driven 
thru it to hold the screw permanently 
in place when It shows a tendency to 
work loose.

1‘10Y1ES” TRUST 
IS UNDER FIRE

the moment.
Liberal party to oppose this contribu
tion policy until they forced the gov
ernment to go to the country of sheer 
desperation.

In conclusion, be said, the Laurier 
. .aval Service Act had not been repeal 
ed and that either this should be ac
knowledged to be the best policy or 
the government should state what 
their new permanent policy wUl be.

Sir Wilfrid’s Objection.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in beginning his 

speech, pointed out that under the 
rules of the house, any measure pass
es thm several stages—first and second 
heading,the committee stage,the third 
reading, with a further opportunity 
for discussion and then concurrence. 
This procedure was the embodiment of 
centuries of experience in Britain, to 
Which we owe responsible govern
ment, and Its guiding practices.

The procedure was designed to give 
full opportunity for the discussion of 
any measure upon which the parlia
ment Is called upon to pass. So far, 
he said, members of the government 
and their supporters had not availed 
themselves very largely of the oppor
tunities In this debate. They started 
well, but for some reason were cut 
short Consequently the house bad 
not been given all the information on 
this naval qrestlon which should have 
been forthcoming. Hon. W. T. White, 
for Instance, had promised that he 
would give information which had 
been sought from him. but so far his 
pledge had gone unredeemed. Premier 
Borden had promised further Informa
tion, but the house still waits for It 

Canada No Infant.
Enough had been heard, however. 

Sir Wilfrid continued, to make clear 
the differences between the respec
tive positions of the partie? not only 
on this particular question, out on the 
broader problem of Imperial defence. 
Canada had passed out of the period 
of tutelage and Infancy, and now, al
ready having her land forces, looked 
beyond her own shores and waa pre
pared to take up responsible duties 
for herself and Britain. This double 
consideration of duties and responsi
bilities (or both Canada and the em-

DOMINION ALUANCE SEGII1ES TO ENTER 
POUnCAL ARENA ON THE LIBERAI PUTFBRM

Real Standard Oil Methods in 
Crushing Competition Are 

Alleged.

X ’at ourgive
had *

i":
!..
F»;

DAILY RECITALS
held from 12 to 2 in our Edison-Victor Parlors. 

Any record played on request.

;

-1 Rev. J. B. Kennedy, Chancellor Mc- 
Crimmon, Rev. Dr. W. J. McKay. Rev. 

party, has given notice in the legisla- Dr.. John Sommcrvllle, Re\\T. Bever- 
tare B ley Smith, R. J. Fleming, W. H. Orr,

“That this convention calls upo* all" Mrs. A. Ç. Rutherford, Mrs. S. G. Mc- 
frtends of tho temperance cause to take Kee. MrS. Gordon Wright, Mrs. F. C. 
steps to secure the nomination and Ward, Hon.. G. A. Cox, J. A. Austin, 
election in every constituency of a re- J. S. Robertson, Rev. R. D .Mlcox,^ Rev. 
présentative who can be relied upon, M. I. Pearson, Joseph Oliver, N. W.
to do all in his power to secure the en- Rowell, K.C., Rev. _____
actment of legislation for the suppres- XV. F. Lawrence, Rev. J. S. Williamson, 
sion of the liquor traffic, and declares D.D.,; heads of provincial bodies, pre- 
that advocacy of anything less than sidents of the county organizations: 
the proposal of Mr. Rowell could not Treasurer, Theron Gibson; secretary, 
he looked upon as sufficient to entitle B. H. Spence.
anv candidate to the support of tern- It was decided to supplement the 
"perance electors. local option campaign with Canada

"Moved and seconded that a com- Temperance Act contests where the 
mittee. composed of Joseph Gibson, R. Dominion law was more applicable.
A. WhatUun, F. S. Spence, E. E. Par- Clock for Mrs. Gibson,
rott and J. W. Cooley, be appointed to At the Alliance; .Convention mass 
draft a code of rules for political or- meeting last nighty F. S. Spence pre- 
ganlzers to assist them in their work, sented a handsome mantel clock to 

“Resolved, that this alliance appre- Mrs. Gibson, wife of the retiring près- 
dates the action of the provincial gov- (dent, Joseph Gibson, 
eminent and legislature in making The. aud.ence cang “He’s a Jolly 

. several amendments to the License Good Fellow” and gave three cheers 
Act, which make the working of the for Mrs. Gibson.
act more effective and notably for Rev Jofln McNeill pf Cooke’s Pres- 
securing the neforcement of local op- byterian Church made 
tion. „ perance address. \

“Also wez appreciate the action of. Hev. Father Mlnehan said he
the department in refusing to be btmnd j0;ce(j that they were now on a com- 
by technicalities where It was really ^ ground of actlon.
r^ieA at -°P longer dealing with si

1 1 1 New Officers. but were enKa*ed
Ho?orory10prefid°enterFWr mtn\ ^Tlfey'h^en^alttk”: The odor ofthe fir tree
-Honorary présidant, r. p- dpence. , .^ _ si._ Kanun *>.- v01> q_a cotton boll w©€w*il. TTw •onthorn oowtoopresident. Rev. Canon R. E. W. Greene; d?r,,t^e *}agr the bar and ^ n(>w being cleared ot the
vice-presidents. Joseph Gibson, Rev. abolish the club llctense. An antt- t by planting throe trero about 
P. W. Pearson. H. P. Moore. Rev. Dr. treating bill with the open bar retain- *
Carman. Controller J. O. McCarthy, ed would be a screaming farce. The latest dreadnought, the Fuse, be-
Miles Yokes, Alex Mills. Rev. Dr. T. A. Rev. Canon Green, the new pres- lne bullt In Japan, will toe able to throw 
Moore. Rev. Dr. J. G. Shearer. Rev. Went, was chairman. a broadside three times heavier than
Father I* Mlnehan, George H. Lees, The new executive will meet today, [that otf the original Dreadnought

Continued From Page 1.
NEW YORK. Feb. 27.—(Can. Press.) 

—Moving picture men, testifying for 
the government, described today op
erations of the “moving picture trust” 
In opposing the business of an inde- 
pendSent*. company. This testimony 
was given at a new series of hearings 
befeun here today in the government 
suit to dissolve the “trust.” The Mo
tion Picture Patents Co. and 23 other 
companies and individuals are the de
fendants.

Wm. Fox. president of the Greater 
New York Film Rental Co., an Inde
pendent concern, testified that P. L. 
Waters, general manager of the Gen
eral Film Co„ which ts a defendant, 
and another man associated with 
Waters, offered him $69.000 for his 
business In September, 1911 Fox de
clined to sell and later was offered 
$89,000, he said; and when he again re
fused. Waters told him: “You are only 
a little epl'nter—a stumbling block In 
the way of this gigantic organization 
—and you have got to get out of the 

This Is your last chance. Be

f
.1F & SONS CO.

LIMITED

143 YONGE STREET. TORONTO
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON
any

y Ford, 
bhanical

eto.
laet winter there was introduced 

exiperlroenitaMy an automates gyteem of 
heating the water In tank» on the rood 
so as to prevent freezing, and the de
vice was so •uacroeful that It 1» new 
being extensively resorted to. Where 
throe tanks are used to «apply sprinkl
ing oyateme, tt He very important that 
they should not be allowed to freeze 
up, and tive electrical apparatus takes 
care of tihe task without any atten
tion. Wihen the temperature ot the 
water approaches the freezing point 
the beat Is turned on automatically and 
congealing prevented.

:s Amt Get ■ Opr •*
■ V

»r J OO Lessons
For Short!ü Bnasmess otiy

1,000 have 
ce»—Run- 
lvery car, 
sqnipmaot 
tiare from 
ted. Walk- 
•eet West,

SAVEway.
sensible and maybe I can get for you 
$110,000.”

Fox did not sell, he said, and three 
months later he was notified that hie 
license to receive films, controlled by 
the Motion Picture Patents Co. would 
be canceled.

'} a, fervid tem-
THIS

re-
coure*m They were no 

lemic theories, 
practical men »®d 77c entitles youTwelve

to this book.HAMILTON HOTEL*
82 cents).(ByHOTEL ROYAL *7 The Teseate World.
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0. J. cHockey Dominion 4 
Commerce 3

Entries Close 
Tomorrow Cricket Australians 

Ask for Money
v

m xu

j
Ini

THE AUSTRALIAN CRICKETERS 
WANT GENEROUS GUARANTEE

DOMINIONS CHAMPS 
OF BANK LEAGUE

EATONIAS WIN TWO 
FROM A. T. REIDS

!s* Hockey Scores EATON’S.
* M.Y.M.A. LEAGUE.

—Junior—
....... 1 flherbourne

_ BANK LBA.GU&
Dominion................ 4 Commerce ...........

ANGLICAN CHURCH LEAGUE.
St. Augustines.......6 St. Barnabas .... 0

QUEEN CITY LEAGUE.
_ —Junior—
Lansdownes_____ 6 Parkviews ....... 1

MERCANTILE LEAGUE. _ ,,
............ . 6 Aikenheade ........... 4 In toe Business Men’s League at the

BEACHES LEAGUE. Toronto Bowling Club last night Eatonlas
.3^4nRoyals  .......... 2 WOn tw0 out ot three game» from A. T.
—Junior— Reid & Co., the latter being considerably

... 3 Corwells X weakened thru the absence of “Bud”
—Ju.ve™leT™ ^ , Williams, who has left for nasture*.... 4 East Toronto .... 4 „. .. ’ , , 1 ,or Pastures
... 8 Dunn Ave...............1 whUe the working out of several
... 4 Belle fairs ........ 8 recruits, including our own J, Piémont

« -*-<•« -« ««. S-
METHODIST CHURCH LEAGUE. naa the desired tendency of lessening

N, Parkdale.......... 6 High Park ............i the chance* Of the neckwear men ThePLAYGROUNDS LEAGUE. team, however, showed g“ d in spot*

Tommy Ryan especially making a hero 
of himself by rolling against the doctor s 
orders, but nevertheless

<y mHi Defeated Commerce and Cap
tured Honors—Good, 

Clean Hockey.

Qerrard 0 In the Business Men’s League
3 •

—Bowling Scores of a 
Night. ,

Toronto Cricket League May ScOKd GOOÎS ill N* Ho A* 
Turn Game Over to the a < n i , - ,Owners of the Rosedale QttkC ShOOtCTS 111 Lead 

"Grounds.

Rush Special in Men’s Suits^ I
Singlè-breasted, Smartly-Styled Sack Suits, in young 

men’s and men’s sizes, 34 to 44. The materials are Scotch 
and cassimere-fmi shed tweeds, in pin check, herringbone, 
and fancy weaves, in several shades of brown and gray! 
Tailored in excellent style with linings of twill serge to 
correspond. The price is but a small fraction of their 
value, and should clear the lot in a few hours. Satur
day . ;

Final Clearance of Men’s Ulsters at $5.85
This is the best chance of the season to buy a Warm 

Comfortable Ulster.-They are made from warm, soft ulster 
tweeds, in browns, grays, and greenish mixtures, in single- 
breasted style with convertible collars that can be worn 
open or buttoned close at neck. Sizes 36 to 44. Price for 
quick sale, Saturday, nearly one-half original value. Come 
early for choice ....

II The Bank League season was wound up 
last night, when Dominion scored a 4 to 
3 win over Commerce and captured the

©353fcsasfr«t-lLT6® a n'ce clean game thruout, with 
noth teams showing some clever combina
tion. Both Murphy and Gordon of 8t.

w«re out with the winners. Mur
phy pulled off some pretty Individual 
rushes and Gordon was the leader In the 
hack-checking for Dominion.

Pope was the best of the losers. He 
was all over the Ice and bored In on top 
of Rice time after time. Dr. Jerry La- 
flararae handled the game In good 'style At the half Dominion led by f to X.

The teams:
Dominion (4): Goal, Rice: point. Mur- 

. Spragg: rover. Gordon;
tr*; Allen: right. O’Flynn: left, Clancy.

Commerce (8): Goal, Laird: point. 
Davidson; cover, Swtnerton; rover. Pope; 
centre, Jarvis; right. A. Smith; left. H.

Referee, Dr. Jerry Laflamme.
The summary:

The following are the goal scorers. In 
the National Hockey Association 
matches:

—Quebec—

Brocks
-I'M

The Australian cricketers who are 
announced to -make a tour of this contin
ent the coming 
strqng side, according to the 

The choice of ten of the twelve players 
wife will come are as follows: Victor 
Trjiraper. C. McCartney. W. Bradsley, J. 
CraWford, B. Mayne, W. Wbltty, Collins, 
Arnott, Campbell and Malley.

Toronto la not mentioned In the lttnsr- 
ary,-which will cover Victoria, Vancou
ver, Portland, San Francisco. San Diego, 
Lds Angeles, Calgary, Edmonton, 
Hamilton, Halifax, Sydney, Philadelphia, 
New York, Providence and Bermuda. A 
feature of the tour will be a series of eo- 
caRed test matches in Philadelphia, New 
York, and Canada, In which the Austra
lians will face the combined strength of 
the United States and Canada, the teams 
being chosen by the clubs in the city 
where the match Is played.

The manager of the team has written 
Ito the Toronto Club and the letter was 
turned over to the city league that will 
take action at a special meeting soon. It. 
has been suggested that the T.L. and A. 
A. be given the privilege of handling the 
tourists, the city league to select the 
team. However, the terms are so stiff 
for this city that the game may be given 

The Australians ask *1250 for 
match and

Beach Canoe 

Beeches..........
Smith .... 
Malone ....
Marks 
Mummery 
Crawford . 
Hall..........

841» .................. 37
15

season are by no means a
names. 3 Woodbines... 

Broad views.. 
Queens............

new,
new- ^ L->'■ il ;lljill 11.95-Toronto—Hé St'vidmn

i Feyston- A.V.i,.:v, ,.t. 
Cameron .
McGlffln 
Nlghbor „
Marshall .
Gunn ....
McLean ..

Wifi
* • KrtTvtW* seise s al /

fillII 0*lers................... 6 81. Marys...........4
HUMBERSIDE HIGH SCHOOL. 

Form H................... 6 Form IV.

BASEBALL 3 OSSIP.

•?* •••• 0Ottawa,

f 3! finished high
with the big total of 611. Pete Reid 
also there with hie dimples and 
collection, and which is some tickling for 
Peter, considering his lack of 
the past month. For Eatonlas Andy 
M1pty was high with 620.

A. T. Reid
White ............
Reid .
Morgan 
McCree 
Ryan___

Phy; cen-—Canadiens— was 
a 673

Donald Smith .
La violette ..........
Pitre ....................
Lalonde ........ .
P»yan ..................
Berlanquette ..........

—Ottaw

^.“^^lU^nd^TeîraCf^ 2ÏÏP
tlonlng, tells how he was di iven Into the 
national game.

I was firing on and pai t owner of a 
fish tug before I went to the minors.” he 
saye. Was getting more money than 1 
got my first year In baseball. But the 
nsh business was too dirty and I couldn’. 
do anything else but play ball

To show you bow dirty the fish busi
ness le: Id be sitting at home In the 
evening and start to arise from my chair 
to leave the bouse. When started for 
the door the missus would yell, ‘Go slow
ly, John, so the flies will follow.’ *’

practice
5.85

[VT.
—First Half—
........Pope
........Allen ...

Clancy
Allen .... 

_ _ —Second Half-
6—Commerce..........Jarvis ..
6— Dominion..
7— Commerce......... Pope ...

Scores.1—CommerceBroadbent 
Lake .... 
Dennison 
Darragh . 
Shore ... 
Westwlck 
Lowery .. 
Rouan ... 
Merrill ...

16.00 
. 2.00
. 2.00

1 2 3 T’l. 
181— 443 
212— 573 
120— 300 
161— 476 
180— 611

2— Dominion.
3— Dominion.
4— Dominion.

167 135
167 204
140 130

. 188 136

. 209 222 EATON C<J.™
i $B . w 5.00

.. 7-00 

12.00
Allen . 8.00»

Eatonlas-:............ ?
^ ...............   160 156' 177—
V"illlame .................. 140 193 168— 501
®lac.k ........................ 136 168 166— 450
y°ty. ..................v 169 166 206— 520
Templeton ........ 174 189 142— 606

Totals

Sthe
« two-dajrs* 
days. They would be in 
country In July.

•64 IS 6 Bush has announced himself in on the 
first party ot Tigers that leave Detroit 
for Gulfport, Saturday morning. He isn’t 
going to take the chance of repeating last 
year s stunt. In 1912 Bush was sThold- 
out and reported Just before the heaeon 
started. He found it difficult to gbt into 
condition.

T’l.for three 
part of the,! —Tecumsehe— T433An Indian named Chouteau Is a Nash

ville pitching recruit and a southern ex
change has this encouraging word to say 
about his prospects: “Nashville has a real 
Indian Pltclmr. His name Is Leroy Chou- 
toau and he hurls ’em wet Manager 
Schwarts admits he fs a bonehead, but 
thinks, mavbe. he will loom »»

ii H. Smith..........
H. McNamara
Strike ................
G. McNamara
Throop ..............
Vatr ..................
Gaul ................ .
Corbeau ............

15
11

4
1
9» MANAGER, WHICH IS BETTER?769 862 848—2459

„ T.B.C. Fivepin League.
12 8 Tl.

........................ 1*6 81 164— 366
.......................... 12» 117 169- 406

.................... US 1U 1804— 888
........ .......... JOl 108 103— 312

rears ley .................. 136 162 121— 40s
Totals ...

Stanleys—
Rice ................
Leeson ....................
Klrkfleld ........
Warren ......
Boyd ................

11
8
t

—Wanderers—,

C CARR OPENS SCHOOL
FOR BASEBALL PLAYERS

Russell 
Roberts 
Ross .. 
Hyland
MUler ............
8- Cleghorn «, 
O. Cleghorn ,

\

t i : %Recent articles written by Charles 
W. Murphy, comparing sundry bench 
and playing managers, have roused up 
once more that old and Interminable 
discussion;- "Which to the better leader 
—the active player or the man who 
roosts upon the bfench?” All rouâd 
the circuit,, the wise men and the bugs 
are pouring forth their opinions, and 
the two camps are as divided In their 
theories as ever. Boiled down to a 
small compass, here’s the whole thing, 

1- Annie Flweei- i ___ 68 described by W. A. Phelon In Theeenlng£- *’*ïau*‘, Sporting News: The playing manager
Campbell..................  io7 f, ->h w111 be successful when he can actual-
Balley ...................... 140 14* Î47Z I50 !y he,P hie team with his personal do-
Palmer ...................... 85 108 107____ 295 in**’ an<* when he doesn't let man-
Peacock ...............  100 97 74— 261 Agerlal worries spoil his play. The
Deab* •••••••........ « 78 91 88— 262 bench manager will be successful when

"TTT —7. ------ be knows the game and can flash quick,
Baldwins—............. *?6 *$* *2°—ifA8 valuable thoughts to the players In

Pmwk ................ 1,5 Vi 4me to make them go thru. What.
Jennings ...........  127 120 nxZZ ÎS. then, is the dlfterencet A great play-
Dawson ................... 135 go 144 * may make a poor manager. A poor
McEwan .................. 144 109 140__ 393 Player, on the bench .may
Cooper.......................... 112 104 13»— 352 Sre»t manager. The conditions, handl-

TZ ~7ZZ ------ — caP* and boosts are both physical andTotale................ 640 689 «49—1828 mental. A bench manager who can’t
think up his plays fast enough to send 
them down the line of active work 
won’t do. A playing manager who falls 
oft in his own work and thereby lowers 
the grade of his team will be equally 
useless. No two men are exactly alike 
—the same circumstances will hardly 
help_or hurt two men In equal degrees. 
This fact, however, must be taken in
to consideration. The modern bench 
manager is a retired player and, pre
sumably, a player who was noted for 
generalship and foxiness. Where now 
do you find a manager who wasn’t a 
star leaguer in his younger day? Selee 
was one of the last of the men who 
were never In the big leagues as an 
athlete, and there are few men like 
Selee, Loftus, Buckenbergr, Schmelz. 
Watkins—such men flourished a few 
years ago, but they don’t happen In 
fast company now. Here is how the 
present managers size up:

National League.
Boston—(Stallings, bench manager, 

but a catcher many years ago.
Brooklyn—Dahlen, (bench manager, 

but until very recent years a great 
player.

Chicago—Evers, playing manager. 
Cincinnati—Tinker, placing m&na-

**!»«»*** ••**<§ »••*»**»•

Quebec, Wanderers and Ottawa 
to Play in Gotham—Cana

dian Referees.

! ♦ »06 670 - 697-4878V 3 i ¥1. 
. 148 164 186—888
. 106 178
. 107 141
. Ill 123 
. 171 268

A. B. C. ABOLISH 
THE DODO BAIi

t SEAT SALE TODAY 
HOCKEY GOSSIP

147— 434 
113— 860 
181— 866 
311— 660

«46 164 737—2247

Old Toronto First Baseman 
Has Million-Dollar Institu
tion in Texas—Twenty Dia
monds For Spring Training

If

would havewSaknSfVhi?^.!^ ,orveom« Inferior 
weaaness that could have been corrected 

. at a first-class baseball 
ticular attention will be

MONTREAL, Feb. 27.—Arrange! 
were completed today by Cornelius
lows of New York City *nd the____
agers of Quebec, Wanderers and Ottawair&sî-Æ '■ra.-ABts
month. It was agreed that Wanderers 
of Montreal and Ottawa should play two 
lWvMtt.r.eh 8 and 1». the winner, de
cided by the greatest number of goals 
scored I# the two games, to play two games March 11 and 14 with Quebec" 
Three Canadian referees, Perclval, Bren-
ôKo^,X‘Ct “ the HrlntiD“

ments
Fel-■ mTotals .

Cleveland Doesn’t Like dte 
Idea New "Leader in the 

Singles.
K® *?.at no local team win make the 
rtlp this season. Both the Toronto* and

ar® °EP<?®<1, t0 the «ea of playing off an elimination contest with 
Varsity under the auspices of the trus
tee*. In any event tike Toronto*, who 
look like the ultimate winners of the 

championship, cannot see why 
ha.v® *° eubmlt to the dictation of the trustees of the famous 

trophy, and If they play at all a little 
more generosity will have to shown than 
was the case last year In the matter of 
expenses, etc.

Arena win Install an artificial 
plant for next season.

T.R. & A.A. will have a workout at 
the Arena tonight

Gr
11 school. Par- 

Paid batting.

the past. Wh^he^have^re^t^raw

throwq“he ilelum ltm^ ^anv^6^0 
mat otherwise would remain undisccvSr

The nîî^r î^*"ub*o"Æ. should 
shmihf Sv*r the n«w Institution, as it 
f.h°“M-H?,ecrea“„Ulelr troubles irreatly 
Carr will annually enroll a small m yomigsters that ™an“
will be ripe for the minor leâxues one or two terme of Instruct^ 
j* •> weM and favorably known 
bHwb&lI men In gu leuzuM thatatlng player will oSn&tfto ha™to
!TtaW0n, t» b® Insured of 
tlon. Inferior players, of 
be recommended.

<he discovery of a Marqua.ro, Wood or Johnson to focus theZV rUhî.baeZÏSi11 world on thT^hJS
and Carr Is confident of the ability of himself and coaches to develoo L. 
world-beaters In short orderHePb«C«
to fnr11Î£ntt?a,8eba11 material goeslnsplnatlom°r the ^ ot oPPortunltHr

The basebalT’school1”** a*n **rlgtnal and 
with Carr, that first entered his 

Amf-*ÏLJ?a.'îa,ed th« Indianapolis 
champions in vm 

kRïbe Mar juard and 
Ownle Bush. He had, annually been be-
tofn8hi.b,y««mï"iK Riaye1 who wished to 
Join his teams In the spring, paying their^or the e^periencl they 
would get. The school idea was the nà- 
t"™1 MCarr Is ideally fitted to
head the gigantic new project. A auc- 
cessful Pta»r and manager, a keen judge 
of players fmd men, he is also a success- 
ful business man, who has the acquain
tance, respect and admiration of every 
one connected with baseball. His post- 
tlons as manager of various clubs and as 
president of the Charles C. Çarr Sporting 
Goods Company, of Indianapolis, have 
given him an exceptionally wide acquain
tance in efrery section of the United 
States and his list of personal acquain
tances Is remarkably large.

Making the project all the more sub
stantial is the fact that It has the In
dorsement and backing of the leading 
business men and biggest Interests In 
San Antonio. No expense will be spared 
to attraet the major league clubs tc this 
city for their spring training. Only two 
of these clube, the Pittsburg Pirates and 
New York Giants, now have permanent 
spring training oouters.

Diamond for Each Club.
The twenty grass diamonds to be laid 

out will provide one for each club’s spring 
training work. Heretofore major league 
clubs have been compelled to divide parks 
with, the minor league clube to whom they 
belonged. The national training ground 
plan would also Increase the spring tratn- 
ng receipts hi the south, It is argued. 
After the various major league clubs had 
completed their preliminary work at San 
Antonio the/ Could then take up a care
fully arranged schedule and could appear 
in all the southern cities before starting 
north. At that time the southern fans 
would be pleased to see them and would 
Ifladly pay at the turnstile. ■ Valuable 
practice could also be derived from Inter- 
club and Interleague games at San An
tonio.

The new national baseball school will 
be located directly opposite the famous 
San Jose Mission, the biggest and njost 
famous of all these historic Catholic ruins 
with the exception of the Aauno. In the 
heart of the city.. President Carr wifi 
spend a majority of his time in this city 
this winter, and after managing the Kan
sas City Club again this year will h’e 
himself back at the. end of the season and 
actively take up tbJ baseball school work, 
which in the meantime will be left In 
competent hands. Carr expects to devote 
his entire time to the school fallowing the 
1913 season.

-

lion-dollar, baseball school to be opened 
October In San Antonio, Is ex- 

pected to make on the millions of base
ball fans thruout the country during the 
2?g Jr®w when they have rolled
this spicy news morsel from cheek to 

al?d It. It has remained
the C^,?arr: Present manager of

wC,ty American Association 
baseball Club; president of the Charles 
C. Carr Sporting Goods Company, with 
a mammoth factory at Indianapolis, and 
former Toronto flrstbaseman, to put over 
toe most startling baseball news of the 
winter season.

™nk °f lt! A real, genuine baee- 
bafl school or college, where the finer 
points of the great American gansa are 
taught for a stipulated tuition tee/ This 
is not a hot stove circuit yarn, as Carr 
has already perfected his organization, 
and, with a full complement of the best 
Instructors obtainable, win be on the
£Tf,Un<? t0 d0 business on a big
scale In October.

hundred acres of toe finest land 
°vLd,tK^' on whlch twenty diamonds 

SU be laid out, have been obtained at 
on the edge of which 

famous Hot Wells Hotel, with 
af“®“0datl°b* tor half the baseball 
players in the country. Hot sulphur 
baths and other climatic advantages of 
?hA nalure c°mbine to make

ünd one of tba finest that 
could be found anywhere. In addition
^.MUkCh0° £wtu,re- »• Proposed to 
establish a national training ground for 
the clube of the two major leagues, and 
a large number of magnates who have
dorsed ^ThsartUy011 the Pr°JeCt have ln" 

Possibilities Unllmltsd.
Going to school is destined to lose Us 

disagreeable features for a large part of 
the American youth that In the past has
to«nJf„i n8wt —mn^ of *®arn,hg so dis- 

w l be a different kind of a 
school, however, and It will be toe only 
°,ne,ln which baseball 1s taught exclu- 
!1.Y?Jy' lyhat new and tremendous am
bitions will be aroused ln the breasts of 
many stalwarts lads thruout toe land.

paBt ?any of the national game's 
high-brows have come from the college 
campus, but In the future many of the 
dltoK ®f*ntUlatlng stars may make their 
debut from the baseball school.

,be, poeslblilties ot) the new school are
m*nv1(toJV1îelr ^“‘tode, and before 
™*”y dfye it is exjSected that ambitious 
young athlete» in every section of the 
country will be full of the roijecL 
Prexy Carr is enthusiastic over the pros- 
P®cî*f .an£ be expects the- enrolment to
run flr8t year- which will

th® w1nter eeason and be di
vided into three terms or semesters. 
Professor Carr expects to open the first 
session with six Instructor! whoso names 
Will not be announced until later, but 
who are known to all baseball fans and 
who are famous for their skill and su
periority In various departments of the 
game. Leading base runners, outfielders, 
inflelders, right and left-handed pitch- 
fers and catchers will compose the 
faculty and students will receive spe
cial Instructions In the polhts In which 
they are weak.

Major Leaguers to Enroll.
By no means will the classes be com

posed of youngsters who are yet to make 
ln6.rumar.^ T,h® two major league* and 
all the other leagues down to the low
est are expected to contribute gener
ously to tha.roster of students. In both 
big leagues; which makes It follow na
turally that the same conditions exist in 
all the minors, are stars who are no
toriously deficient ln some Important 
feature, which, If corrected, would lu- 

thetr efficiency remarkably. For 
instance, there are fait base runners, 
who have not mastered the fall-a way 
slide or who can go Into a base from 
only one angle. Possibly they have been 
in fast company 
manager has little

j
TOLEDO. O,. Feb. 27.-A serious spUt 

!”k8 °f the ABC- «ay occur asl 
îîim n»°t .vf deIegatea tonight vodnTto

-y tourôam^t^etion^lS

A’e«nrtr“uTt u°f. tl,e delegates’ arifon^’*’ 
M«“?tM«P ^,wfePrs“n^î
thf ïoîr ay officials ot the ABC tki*of^ecedîng^he^^f^L^atainrJ?
row morning. The Cadfllace of fuZZl

^nM°^dSi'0-th“e^n,“1‘ara“'^eaa"^^»
team of at t*rtS.en the Rubbieman 
toore made,® 3harlef°Poîloekbe
a gold“mâa1. P Ed®CHlïto wa»Wg?ve7f^ 

ver medal and Wm. Ruey, ClnclnnatL a 
^»t1y®arledal f°r hlgh Individual

e..rW,rrtK’V&ioB,Vfes SÈS

Parkdale Beaten In Hemilton.
hour rinks from Parkdale played the

SgZfXSSSTJ
O.FCm^rd D.^'r
M.H. Langs r. B. Dalyn
g-OartWrijfbi C. Smith
w.lcK^p'*-14 R- J Wray-
H. A Warden 
J. A. Thomson

make a
:E

1
BRITISH ATHLETIC 

TEAM WANT TRAINER
sk.... 16

E. Jackson 
W., J. Moon

0.8 OWo. sk.. 23 M. Hunter,rn* 
”en.drl® Lfkgali c. Coutts ,
ÎT-A-Holton h. Paton
D. R. Drummond A. Howe
o n Wilcox- »k. ,!6 J. A. Hetoerington. 9 

SL CarscaUen a. Craig
M. S. Glassco J. M. Young
w ?*Vie,af ^ F. Kelk
R. 8. Martin, sk. .11 Wm. Scott, sk...

TotgU

I
sk.... 6

fit.

Advise Their Athletic Association 
to Engage Martin J. Delaney 

For Olympic Team.

business trip recently, confSrîd with 
Everett Ç. Brown of the Chicago Athletic 
Association, regarding toe next Olympic 
• W* have been deputised to find out on

win lnthe next Olymrid”' and how to

BMrIWo^thS3 expectSnthe*v?»îtors to Fer. 

^,d.to« ccaversation there, but to hU 
irise Mr. Edgar replied : “That Is 
i°sîly w5at w® have made up our minds 

man°’’’and We wleh you recommend the
Mr, Brown refused to point out ànv 

Jingle person, but be gave the names of 
four whom he considered the best In the 
country: Martin J. Delaney of the Chi
cago A. A. ; Jack Moakley of Cornell nuf"? ‘spatrick of Princeton and P^rry 
Gill of the University of Illinois, xnv * 
ot the men would till the bill, said 
Brown, and put England to the 
first place in the Olympic games 
.The visitors. It became known after 
they had left here, made Inquiries about 
the men recommended and advised the 
home association to make an offer to 
Delaney, Mr. Edgar said the British 
Olympic committee was willing to pay 
as high as 310,000 a year for the right 
man. ^

I

.Jm Æ- SEVfit A/&..S’®
ea^6wetB^îlewm "handle® the

X .13-
«3 TotalT "'I""44

Toronto Swimming Club 
Races in Harrison Baths

n
Arllngtons— 1 2 3 W

®amueU («S) .. 108 172 160-
:::: IS li! ISr

:: Tig les îîi—
xianaleap .............

^ Qiuch sorrow In tlie ranks of the Ottawa Hock* dSb. BtSngely 
enough* it came with the pay cheques

expected. The players i have no doubts
X.r.v; s.iK" — ’",b " «•

. Canadiens make thatr final appearance 
here Saturday night agnlnst Tecumsehe 
The Indians are going well now and 
towld trounce the Canadiens, who are 
favorites here.

I’l E
99 99course, 99—

Baths last night and resulted as follows- 
_ , —Juniors—
One length back race: Heat one—1 Aseconda!* ' 2' A' &

p- Aeh‘
11 FiSï-1 ^eST^-B^secon^G- B' Bl1" 
3. PPaAehburner. «î 

_ ... —Senior—
ouPaofC60*l2t,w""riiM' Mc^ara/ 40 points 

; 3°fJ80è’biJi- aGndd3e V2A^«on°tiedf
*1 Points; 6, S. Stevenson, 28 tled'

„ . ' —Results to Date.—
Senlqrs—1. McAdam 11; 2. A. McKay^6-N.ni, d. H onSlhimh.'oS 

M. Lock tied, with 6.

de-
vT“tols ......... 789 822 870-QM1
Night Hawks— 12 3 Tl

Hayward (27) .... 142 203 141—620R8&% li! » «Ë#
WIsey(18S)Cr'.)..:........ 160 189 UU
Adams (22)

Handicap .,

4
i, 167 142 100—•

•: -27 ^

Totals ................ 803 813

New York—McGraw, bench manager 
but for many years a big league 
der.

sur-
prac- won-

Philadelphia—Dooln, playing 
ager.

Pittsburg—Clan We, bench 
but playing manager till 1912.

St. Louie—Huggins, playing mana-

man-
DOWN TO SEMI-FINALS. -

f5r,toe semi-finals of the T r£ X° lbter-rink competition Is: -
try gameAnder8°n Vl MoArthur-McMW*
tgTh*Hdraw for toe'Howard competttUn

VvW«e^ArthUr,iGr?y
terVv.WDrnec^é:LCOnard ‘a”''

1 manager,
templeyers for next*saab ,e alreed7 ti

ger.
Fifteen hundred more people can be 

accommodated at the Arena than were 
there Tuesday. There was no demand at 
ail tor S.R.O. tickets placed on saleHi 8.30.

American League.
Athletics—-Mack, bench 

but a catcher ln his yputh. 
i Boston—Stahl, playing manager.

Chicago—Callahan, playing 
ger.

X one 
Mr. 

race for
manager,

i : ii 2, A. M. 
urnèr and

mans-

Winnipeg's strength is under critical 
observation these days, says Stein ln The 
Winnipeg Tribune, How they will fare 
ln the approaching cup games Is a lively 
topic of conversation. Wlnnipegs have 
played consistent hockey all season They 
are not as brilliant Individually as Vic
toria of last season, but they have played 
winning hockey. Victorias were noted 
for their extreme speed and two-man 
combination; Wlnnipegs present à much 
more solid front ln going after goals. The 
. PÎ55. PfiaciPal weakness has been their 
Inability to score.

The Trusts and Guarantee and National 
Trust hockey teams, winners ' of their 
respective sections,- meet tonight at eight 
o clock at Ravina Hockey Rink lu a sud
den death game for the General Finance 
League championship. Trusts and Guar
antee have only suffered one defeat in 
section A. while the Nationals have gone 
thru their section without a loss.

Coast League champions 
have made an o/fet‘to Harry Hogarth of 
Prince Albert. He 1» a defence man. It 
is unlikely that he will turn professional

TORONTO BOWLING CLUB EX- 
CUR6ION.

Niagara Falls and Return, |Z25; Buf
falo and Return, $2.70, Saturday, 

March 1.
Tickets good leaving Toronto ;on 

Grand Trunk 9.00 a.m. fast express. 
This train carries modern, first-class 
coaches and parlor- library - buffet car. 
Tickets are valid returning on regular 
trains up to and Including Monday, 
March 3. Remember the Grand 
Trunk Railway Is the only doublé track 
route to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 
Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Youge 
streets. Phone Main 420t.

Cleveland — Birmingham, 
manager.

Detroit Jennings, bench manager, 
but great infielder for many seasons. 

__  New York—Chance, bench manager,
Dick Egan, second baseman of the Cln- ÎLUJ °5’y *" v®^ rac<tnt daye Playing 

clnnatl Rede for the pa«t four years, says manager when the Cubs won flags, 
the Pittsburg Pirates are going to carry St. Louie—Stovall, playing mari ager 
off the National League pennant this 
year. “The Pirates’ pitching staff Is a 
wdhder,’’ he says. “It’s a pretty tough 
proposition for a team to go up against 
such pitchers as Hendrix, O’Toole, Cam- 
nits and Adams four days running. You 
never get an easy one to bet against, and .
I want to tell you that these are four of 
the best pitchers In the National League.

playing
Suspicious Comparison: “My wife 

says she knows me like a book.”
"Well, you don’t object to that, do 

you?”
“I’m

6*- Albans’ C.C. Dinner.
The annual dinner of the St Alherv.

^^Sî!b^P^tVu?.nWf,tWyatd
Aleina avenue.

The annual meeting of the Garrett Cricket Slab take, pface tonight at S ,6 
o clock In the club room, entrance on 
College street, opposite Brunswick

tfe.
|

not sure. You see, my wits 
reads terribly trashy literature."— 
Washington Star,Ï : f ave- L

BUCHANAN’SsHiHS
va# :

Williams to Ride in 
The Grand National

fa

4 *• SATURDAY, 8.15 p.m.
The Victoria 'H

t$m® !■ retained as first Jockev for
Freii-e" JE°ï'tr’iw imping stable In 

„had three winners this vear 
^ mounts, and Is considered one 

of the best Jockeys now riding In France.
n5ver', however, been over the .iSSi. Rational course, and this Is con- 

•hdered damaging to the chances of High-
tol*K'tttogC “P ‘° thle time had led !»

betting for the Grand National H. 
hin^iquarters. a trt«®

(X. H. A. Professional > f

CANADIENS 
vs. TECÜMSEH

1
crease

%

Plan at Arena, Spald'ng’s, 
Moodery’b, King Edward and 
Prince George.

7?#several HSL
time to devote to 

them ln spring training, as he is too 
busy with his recrulta

years. The1 mBy correcting this weakness not only would they be 
able to give their clubs much better eer- 
Vlce. but they would prolong their lives 
in fast company.

The same thing applies to every other 
department of the

, '
' JAMomswso Nr®

game. Many other
wise greaot Inflelders are deficient ln 
touching runners, handling grounders or 
ln executing other plays that come up 
daily. There are common weaknesses for 
catchers, such as getting the ball away 
In attempting to Intercept base runners,

BLACK AND WHITE
Ï

1
I Racing men. however, consider nia,

SSSSiwibr
■li sMiJf li ;

• aslt i SCOTCH WHISKEY• Dealers •ole Canadian Agowt
__________________ _ 8B)
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Brockton Shoes
3.50 &■

119 TONGS STREET. •d
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tLIST OF EXPERTS 

PROVES UNWIELDY
SIR BLAISE WINS 

FROM CAUGH fflLL
rations
r Mone

PLATE ENTRIES 
l aOSE TOMORROW

Today's EntriesThe World's Selections
ENJOY GOOD HEALTH AND 

SPIRITS BY DRINKING
BT CBKTAOTL .

At Charleston.
, CHARLESTON. Feb. 27.—Tomorrow’s 

«entries:
FIRST RACE—Four-year-olds and up,

5^4 furlongs:
Jack Nunnally. .-St. 1Ô9 Miss Jonah ...107
Cliff Top............ '
St Oruenlnger.
Dustpan.......
Miss Primitive 
Premier.......

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Kiltie, Succession, Cor 

Mas, Lawn, WOLFE’S iona.
SECOND RACE—Nada 

Cool.
THIRD RACE—Tommy McGee, Ruth 

Esther, Roberta.
bJTOURTH RACE—Eye White, Gimll,

FIFTH RACE—David Warfield, CUnt 
Tucker, Country Boy.

SIGTH RACE—Salesla, 
spur.

It tFavorites Beaten in Feature 
Race at Charleston— 

x Juarez Results.

Banking Committee Decides 
That Considerable Pruning 

. .Is Necessary. ;

Ô. J . C. Makes Announcement 
Concerning May 24 Race 
and Three Future Events.

;

103 Sldeon.................108
106 Howdy Howdy. 109 
105 Newhaven .-...105 

.111 Agnes May ...111

:\ 'Aromatic SchiedamI 113

SCHNAPPSBonanza, Cock- SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, sell
ing, 3 furlongs:
Bulgar.................
Pat Rutledge...
Wooden Shoes.........105 Sonfiy Boy ...»110

OTTAWA. Feb. 27.—(Special.)—A 
list of names of men to be called as 
witnesses was brought 
morning by a special committee of 
the banking committee. After a short 
discussion, it was moved that as the 
list was a lengthy one, it be sent back 
and cut in two. The motion carried 
by 24 to 18. The following names 
were included in the list:

L. O. Murray, superintendent of 
currency, Washington; J. B. Korgan 
of the National City Bank. Chicago; 
Joseph Johnson, late of the United 
States Monetary Commission ; H. C. 
MacLeod, former manager, of the 
Bank of Nova Beotia; Sir Edmund 
Walker, Toronto; O. L. Peace, Tan- 
crlde Bienveine. Montreal; Joseph 
Henderson, Toronto; John Knight 
Montreal; E. R. C* Clarkson, liquida
tor of the Farmers’ Bank; the 
agers of the Union and Weyburo 
Banks; G. T. Cnipman, editor of The 
Grain Growers’ Guide; C. A. Dem
oting, Regina; E. J. Frtam, Calgary; 
editor Partners’, Advocate, London; 
W. J .Bell, Guelph; R. G. Willetts, 
Manitoba* Municipal Union; Prof. 
Swanson, Queen’s University; H. M. 
P. Eckhardt, Montreal; W. R. Strathy, 
Toronto; the presidents of the Manu
facturers’ Association, and of the Tor
onto and Montreal Boards of Trade.

Northrup’s Sarcasm.
The list as brought down drew some 

sarcastic comments. Arthur Melghen, 
Portage la Prairie, declared it was al
together too long and moved that 
report be sent back and cut in 
W. B. Northrop suggested adding the 
names of Mayor Hocken and Father 
Burke of Toronto.

E. W. Nesbitt wanted to kr.ow why
include

CHARLESTON, Feb. 27.—Sir Blaise 
beat the favorite. Caugh Hill, In the 
handicap here today. Theo Cook at 10 
to 1 beat the short-priced horses in sec
ond race. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse 3300, 6 furlongs :

1. Berkeley, 110 (Grand), 5 to 1.
2. Veneta Strome, 108 (Mondon), 7 to S.
3. Coreopsis, 100 (Goose), 10 to 1.
Tfme 1.16

Tony Camel and Grace Mac also ran.
SECOND RACE—Five-year-olds and up 

selling, purse 3300. 6% furlongs :
1. Theo Cook. 112 (Ward). 10 to 1.
2. Ruble Grande, 112 (Goose), 7 to 2. .
3. Strike Out, 114 (Obert), 6 to , 
Time 1.09 2-6. Quincy Belle. Fotsch.

New Star, Merlz and Naughty Lad also 
ran.

have’ been an. open winter, 
last day of February makes

Mt may 
m the
spring look a long way off. Tomorrow 
the King's Plate entries close and little 
hat been spoken of Canada’s national 
horse race as yet, tho this Is the first 
v«r that the big event Is open to win
ner*. the conditions permitting only those 
tVat won as two-year-olds.
,,The following stakes close at the O.J.C. 
Office tomorrow, March 1:

The King’s Plate, fifty guineas, the gift 
df His Majesty King George V., with 
16000 added, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
ûwled In the Province of Ontario.

The Stanley Produce Stakes. 32500 
added, for foals of 1913; to be run In 1316, 
Hi miles.

The Breeders' Stake, 32000 added, for 
horses foaled In Canada In 1911; to be 
dm In 1914, 1% miles. ...

The Maple Leaf Stàkes. 32000 added, 
for fillies foaled In Canada in 1911; to be 
run in 1914, 1 1-16 miles.

*
115 Ave 

107 Otranto ..
......yn
.. ..116

CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Premier, Jack Nunnally,

Miss Jonah. J ~
SECOND RACE—Otranto, Ave., Bui-' Colorg..,,

down this
(Holland's G la).

It is not only the most wholesome spirit obtainable 
as a stimulant for general use; it has a beneficial 

effect upon the liver, kidneys, and other, 
organ s as a pick-me-up, tonic or digestive.

if -n’s S THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling. 6 furlongs:
Eddie Grane............. 106 Gardenia J
Southern Shore..
Howdy Howdy...

Mi* gar.
9THIRD RACE—Howdy Howdy, Gar

denia, Gagnant.
FOURTH RACE—Prince Ahmed, Merry 

Lad. Fatherola.
FIFTH RACE—Commoner's Touch, 

Tiny Tim, Bodkin.
SIXTH RACE—Harcourt, Semi-Quaver, 

Swartz Hill.

. 92
.. 89 lnctzion .. .... 106 
..106 Gagnant .’. ... 96 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. handicap, 7 furlongs:
Fatherola......... ",
Font......... .............
Col Ashmeade.
Prince Ah

ick Suits, in y 
laterials are 
heck, herringba 
f brown and
S of twill

I fraction of 
Few hours.

Silas Grump, Ancon,4-6. i j
Wolfe's Schnapps is afways opportune. 
It Is superior in every way to ordinary

' X,'.... 87 Hoffman............108
.... 97 Towton Field .. 99 
....104 Merry Lad ...106 gin.

M109
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, 6% furlongs:
Cynosure.......................105 Pretend .109
Lady Hughes............. 98 Bush .......................108
Camellia..................... .'.103 Morgan Wileon.108
Tiger Jim..................... 104, Alderfpan Chi..106
Tiny Tim..'..................104’ Bodkin ... .-r-^-109
Commoner’sTouch. 103

Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail Storea2. Dick Baker, 108 (J. Callahan), 4 to 6. 
8. Sleepland, 100 (North), 9 to 1. 
Time 1.46. Don Enrique. Lehigh, 

Wadsworth H-, Gretchen G. alio ran. 
THIRD RACE—5% furlongs :
1. High Street, 107 (Carter), 9 to 6.
2. Salvage, 108 (Burlingame), 9 to 1.
3. Mercurlum, 96 (Hill), 3 to 1.
Time 1,11 4-6. Barney Oldfield, Tom

G., Sterling. King Lear. Godfather, Abi- 
hu, Abe Slupeiky, Definite and Jim Caf- 
ferata also ran.

FOURTH RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Weyanoke, 113 (Loftus). 2 to 1.
2. Fitzgerald, 102 (Hill). 7 to 1.
3. Vested Rights, 102 (Carter). 16 to 2. 
Time 1.10 4-6. Connaught, Klva and

Auto Run also ran.
FIFTH RACE—6% furlongs: z
1. Russell McGill. 105 (Halsey), 3 to 1.
2. King Stalwart. 99 (Hill). 18 to 6.
3. Quid Nunc, 104 (Gentry). 30 to 1. 
Time 1.10 3-6. Annual Interest. Ma

zurka. brlmar Lad, Velle Forty. Charley 
Brown and Shooting Spray also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mile:
1. Acumen, 105 (Halsey), 6 to 5.
2. Dutch Rock, 107 (Ester), 16 to 6.
3. Black Mate, 107 (Hill), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.44 2-5. Rake and Shorty

Northcut also ran.

^rge A seats i

George J. Foy, Limit 
Toronto, Distributors.

THIRD RACE*—Three-year-old and up, 
selling, purse 3300, 6% furlongs: -

1. Tarts. 94 (Snider), 6 to 5.
2. Gold Cap, 112 (Butwell). 11 to 10.
3. Rose Queen, 106 (Deronde). 5 to 1.

. Time 1.08 2-5. Sylvestrls and Chemul
po also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap. 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, purse 3400, 6 furlongs:

1. Sir Blaise. 109 (Frasch). 2 to 1.
2. Caugh Hill, 132 (Butwell), 6 to 6.
3. Samuel R. Meyer, 106 (Goose), $ to 1. 
Time 1.13 3-6. Paton also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up.

selling, purse 3300, one mile and 70 yards: 
l.itBtlly Vanderveer, 107 (Grand), 8 to

2. Effendl. 117 (Buxton). IS to 5.
3. Spindle, 109 (Burns), 7 to 1.
Time 1.48 2-6. Supervisor, Mud 8111, 

Rey and Coppertown also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up*: 

selling. 1 mile:
1. Michael Angelo, 111 (Grand), even.
2. Cheer Up. 106 (Buxton), 200 to 1.
8.:Irish Kid: 108 (Dreyer), 18 to 6. 
Time 1,46. Blanche Frances, R. H.

Gray, Monticlhlr, Woodcraft, Sam Bar
ber. Carlton Club, Ragman and Stealaway 
also^an. _______

fi;
4man-

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
7 furlongs:
Frog..
Pliant

ters at $5.85
>n to buy a Ware 
n warm, soft ulat< 
nixtures, in sing], 
that can be woi 

56 to 44. Price ft 
iginal value. Cow

•1
107 Henock .... . .102 
103 Lord Elam .... 105

Semi-Quaver............112 Chilton Squaw. 99
Golden Treasure. ..115 Rey 
Senator Sparks.... 108 Harcourt .. . .106

108 Camel

w
i103

Dominion JY.M.C.A. Fencing.
’ The Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. second 
team won the foil contest finals for the 
Diamond Hall trophy on Wednesday 
evening by. a margin of 7 points before 
i pair sliced audience of ladles and 
gentlemen at the Central fencing room. 
The interest of the audience was evi
dent by their remaining until the close 
Of the' contest, which continued shortly 

and closed at 10.80. 
personnel of the team was: Loring, 

Roden, Klotz, Rhodes.
-The officials were Geo. Lightwood, G. 
r. Gieseckle, H. H. Troutvetter and 
Ohas. Walters.

Finals for the senior foil and also the 
*>pee (dueling sword) will be decided Frl- 
dijr evening, Feb. 28.

1 IBenedcltina 
Swartz Hill.

Weather raining. Track heavy. ,

109
104 'i

ilx:At Juarez.
JUAREZ. Feb. 27.—Tomorrow's entries 

are as follows:
1.

1. s30FIRST RACE—Purse, maiden 2-year- 
olds. 614 furlongs:
Robert Mantell....
Barbare Lane
Succession........ 112 HI Kl
Alabama Bam 
Corona-......
Kiltie......... '....

&
I--------j White Horse

Whisky \
|______ | 10 YEARS OLD."

Universally Recognized as the 
Beat Whisky In the Market.

9
. L . 102 Meritorious ... 112 

c ....... 11Îafter.
The HR. SOPER 

ML WHITE
112 Mrs. /f115 ••sJC<2„ the.102 Duke Hal . . .. .112

.112 Brevity.................112
.116 Jes. Simpson..112 

SECOND RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds 
and up. 1 mile:
Red Widow...
Nada Mas....
Cool........ ............
Lawn..................
Ben Greenleaf 

THIRD RACE—Selling. 8-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs:
Ruth Esther....
Me Alan..,............
Stone Cutter....
Bells............
Roberta....
Bellsnicker

FOURTH RACE—selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:
Loving Mose..................82 Lehigh ....
Edm’d Adams.............104 Beds.............
Lescar............................. 110 Inquiéta ..
Olmll.................................101 Pedro ....
Hesitate......................... 107 Eye White . .111

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:
Evelina,. ............
Dav. Warfield..
Godfather.................... 115
Lambertha- 
Ben Uncas.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds and 
up. 1 mile:
Salesla....
Bonanza...

mtwo. i

i ' -I
- it ;...90 Marin.................. 106

. ...106 Laymineter ..112 

...112 Tom G.
...106 Virginia L........... 110
...112 Sam Bernard .112

1367.the name of Mr. Strathy wap' 
ed. On being told the reason was that 
the committee wished to enquire into 
the merger in which he wets Interest
ed, he declared that the' committee 
was not conducting an investigation.

“Well, we ought to he,” retorted W. 
F. Maclean.

Mr. Melghen's motion was then -vot
ed upon, and the list sent back for re
vision.

91
Dominion Three-Men League.

CoUett's Colts—
Bowler ................
Lang ..............
Collett ................

• Totals .........
Burroughes—

Kaiser ......... ..
Byron ..................
Cawkell ..............

Totals ......... 462 471 488—1411

Chess at Havana.
HAVANA, Feb. 27.—Kupchljt won fro. 

Chajes In the chess tournament today, 
only adjourned games being played. 
Janowskl and Chajes resumed their game, 
but It was 
moves. By 
Into third place.

Hotel lire 
meets 
Genua
mesa. Opea till IS ga. Corner Chorcb 
■ad Klag Streets. Toroste.

m
t, Juarez Results.

EL PASO, Feb. 27.—The Juarez re
sults today are as follows:

FIRST RACE—6*4 furlongs:
1. Amity, 110 (Molesworth), 2 to 1.
2. Jolly Tar, 117 (Nathan), 10 to 1.
3. El Sabto, 115 (Loftus), 7 to 1.
Time 1.12 3-6. Bill Finn, Blue Beard, 

Bed Soee, Magda B. and Downland also

7th Regiment, Chapter of the Daugh- 
trs of the Empire, the London Garri
son Sergeants’ Association, the Royal 
Canadian Regiment of London, the 
Army Service Corps, the 26th Regi
ment and others. Mayor C. M. R. 
Graham addressed the gathering 
briefly.

Homeeeskers' Excursions te Western 
Cansds.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will Issue round trip tickets from 
stations In Canada to poipts In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta each 
Tuesday, March 4 to Oct. 28, Inclusive, 
via Chicago and St Paul. The return 
rate to Winnipeg is 186 and Edmonton 
348. Proportionate low rates to other 
points. Tickets good for sixty days. 
Through coaches and Pullman tourist 
sleeping cars will leave Toronto at 11 
p.m. for Winnipeg, via Chicago and 
St. Paul without change on above 
dates. Tourist cars will be equipped 
with bedding and have porter in 
charge. Berths may be secured in 
these cars at a nominal charge. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is the 
shortest and quickest route between 
Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton, with 
smooth roadbed, electrtc-llghted sleep
ing cars and superb dining car service, 
through the newest, most picturesque 
and most
of "Western. __
sold and reservations made by all 
Grand Trunk agents. Costs no more 
than by other routes. Trains now In 
operation Winnipeg to Regina, York- 
ton and Canora, Sask.. also to Camroee, 
Mirror and Edson, Alta. Time tables, 
land pamphlets and other descriptive 
literature relative to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway may be obtained on 
application to Grand Trunk agents, or 
write A. E. Duft, district passenger 
agent, G. T. Railway, Toronto, Ont.

1 2 3 TT.
132 116 136— 383
160 113 179— 442

.... 176 166 180— 502 99..94 Ada Doyle 
. ..101 Quick Trip ... .104 

..104SB again adjourned after ninety 
fils victory Kupchlk moved ■7468 895 474—1327 104 Rio Pecos 

... 94 .Tint I*. ....... ,'u
.......... 102 Tommy McG.. 104
......... 104 Bonnie Bard .. 104

wTT.I 2 3 r -99
.... 160 134 152— 446
.... 136 177 163— 475
.... 167 160 178— 400

aeee, ladles- sad trestle- 
grill. with music. Imported 
Beers. Flask Steak a la Kraus. | SPECIALISTS!ran. Won’t Restrict Speeches.

A motion by R. B. Bennett, second
ed by Hugh Clark.that speeches be re
stricted to five minutes, had to be 
withdrawn owing to strong." criticism 
from Sam Sharps and other members.

Upon proceeding with the act, Mr. 
Sam Sharpe, when the -clause was 
reached, moved, "that the charter on
ly she extended to 1920 Instead of 
1928.” Other members thought they 
should wait to hear certain witnesses 
before deciding how long to extend the 
charters.

Major Currie pointed out that if the 
Bank Act was not passed by July 1, 
the charters would run out and all 
the banks would have to go Into li
quidation. Thp charters should he 
Irrevocable as in European nations. 
W. FT. Maclean and (Hon. -Geo. P. 
Graham thought the clause should be 
held over. It was finally decided to 
hold it over for further discussion..

Prevent Costly Organization.
A new clause, calculated to prevent 

the paying out of commissions before* 
the opening of a bank, was read over 
by Hon. W. T. White. He pomted out 
that $70,000 was subscribed for a new 
bank called the Monarch. The organ
ising expenses were high, and some 
$40,000 was lost by subscribers and 
the bank had never opened its doors. 
A statement of organization expenses, 
etc., must be submitted to the treas
ury board when application for cer
tificate was made. Prior to the time 
of the Issuing of the certificate, no 
payments on account of inlcorpora- 
tion, etc. should be paid out, except 
clerical and legal expenses.

SECOND RACE—One mile:
1. Calethumplan, 102 (Groth), 6 to 1.

n—Griffith, bench man 
nepIy a great pitches 101 la the following Diseases of Msei 

Piles Varicocele DyspepsiaSggg gffBfe r
Emissions

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history lor free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 am. to l p.m. and 9 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—to am. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

» Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

...106
-4S Eczema

Asthma

ABOLISH Catarrh
Diabetes

Skin D1 
Kidney

« . 1

X. ..100 Country Boy . .107 
..112 CUnt Tucker ..112 

Nannie McDee.106 
. .107 Ben Wilson ..112DODO I

l
-=T _/

115

Doesn't Like 
few Leader in 
Singles.

108 Daddy Gyp ....HO
_____  104 Cockepur .. ..110

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear. Track heavy.
ed*

V

Properly Aged RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how tong standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those .vho hare tried 
ot her remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this 91 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Stoke, Eut, Street, 
Cor. Tbraulrv, Toronto.

MAHER'S HORSE EXCHANGE SALE

®^b. 27.—A serious * 
>r the AB.C. may occur j 
delegates tonight voffiji 
loaded or other freak 1 

rnament sanctioned Mki 
; Cleveland bowlers *8 
n themselves with the-J 

t of the delegates’ action 
being made to appease 

Cleveland bowlers ’ll 
Jfficials of the A.B.C-.I 
1 reconsider their litf-* 
hen they meet again '!

The Cadillacs of j 
l gold medals by the*™ 
ng the best five maiLie* 
silver medal was a|(*l 

oths of Milwaukee 'kl 
was given the RuMflH 

ix>u!s., For the bei 
1 Charles Polacek, 
perfect score, was 

Ed. Hlltz was glv 
d Wm. Ruey, Clncl 
tor high Indlvldue

Good trade and brisk bidding featured 
the auction sale at Maher's yesterday. 
Consignments were 
in all classes, tho p 
being from twenty- 
head lower thin las 
Out of town buys] 
in evidence, and tqd 
sold. The trade Æ 
week has been 
large number

y.the best quality 
A were very tow, 
Urty dollars ner 
Br at this time. 
Hk considerably 
|^*half of those 
SflHfpr the past 
-o^wid such a 

there are 
■sVHlhlpments. 
» mm way and 
■UrteBw. Some 
W) 'a sale were: 
■■Boulter & 
John Robinson.
poti PjDi :' Jas. 

full carload) ; F. 
J. A. McDonald.
S. T. Wedlock,

■ 11^nmidly developing section 
Canada; Through tickets i

r

lAnd made from the finest ingredients procurable—these are the 

cardinal points that make
V

*f -M E N-
; XPrivate diseases and weaknewes 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $1.00 
a coursa Mailed in plain package, 

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King St East Toronto.

not
however, are 
will arrive to 
of the buyers 
R. 8. O'Neill.
Kerr,
Tweed : Jas.
E. McIntyre,
Montgomery. Peterboro;
Pembroke (full cartoed);
Peterboro; Wm. Flannigan, King City; 
E. E. Major. Aurira. ■

City buyers: Wm. Prestwick, Don
Valley Brick Worka Harry Webb Bak
ery, Ed. McCaut Wm. Hunter, Roy M. 
Andrews. Ritchie Bros., Canada Bread 
Co., E. Dempsey, Thos. Rolson. W. E. 
Dillon. H. Su Aon. Geo. Gooch, Alf. Gor
don, R. Conliy. S. Lennock, W. Wilkin
son, W. Dorbtson. A. R. Speers. S. 
Watson, P. Edmonds, B. Burbldge, J. J. 
Marshall 'iod many others.

i. ^

tCosgraves
XXX Porter

\

•F_Tweed. •4*

T/v:« 7®.

: Ç *CONFERENCE TO PLAN 
PEACE CELEBRATION

:fes today D. W. 8*1 
Ing Into second place*: 
•mberts'of St Louis. 1 
m of Toledo for thirst"!

0 I

rSEnSBS\
"THE BEST BREWED1 ■

LONDON, Feb, 27.—(Can. Press.)— 
The British committee concerned with 
the célébration of the centenary of 
peace between the British Empire and 
the United States and of the signing of 
the Treaty of Ghent, has decided to 
send representatives to participate in 
a conference at New York and to ar
range for Joint action between Great 
Britain, Canada and the United States.

The Invitation sent by the American 
committee to the British committee 
was welcomed most cordially, and for
mal acceptance Is to be sent to New 
York by next Saturday’s mall.

3) .. 108 172 169*.
| .... 149 167 146-*-
.... 107 108 162*

.........  1"47 121 171—
6) .. 179 166 K2— BieiR •

.................... ....... . V '

Tto>îosT-EXpy<$ivELŸ Brewee

levEkSHHft^QukrrrtiW
GUORlik J. FOY. LTD.,I 

Diet Him tor.

)

We have spent years in perfecting our Porter, but you can enjoy 
it for the price as you would pay for die ordinary kind, and less » 
than you would pay for imported.

Telephone your dealer to 
tend a case to your house

“Jerry” La flamme—will play centre for 
Both teamsSt. Michaels on Monday, 

will be at full strength and the game 
should be a corker.

v
y99

\789 822 87
!?v ■3 ,21 T.C.C. seniors play In Cleveland to

night and Saturday night..... 142 203 14S-
.... 171 160 18 fri
m 142 138 i49-

167 142 180-
140 176—:

EXCURSION TO BUFFALO.

Only $2.70 Return From Toronto, Sat
urday, March 1.

Those desiring to spend the week
end in Buffalo should take advantage 
of this opportunity. Tickets good 
leaving Toronto by fast expresst_1.15 
p.m. and valid returning all trains 
until Monday, March 3, Inclusive. 
Fastest time to Buffalo. Finest equip
ment, Including parlor car and up-to- 
date coaches. See that your ticket 
reads C.P.R. Toronto city office, 16 East 
King street

160

V ■jn.5
v.v; 27 'i29

8(S*MK-

TO SEMI-FINALS.
’or the semi-finals àCsHffi 
rink competition l8v, —^^^■McArthur-McMir»

803 813 DECORATED MONUMENT IN 
LONDON. . «agMS

mLONDON, Ont, Fev. 27.—To com
memorate the battle "of Paardeburg, on 
its 13th anniversary, the soldiers’ 
monument »t Victoria Park was de
corated this morning. Wreaths were 
placed on the memorial by members 
of the Women's Canadian Club, the

v 8 PYwrt St. K., Toronto.
410U-4107.Phone M.•soil V. .

j V. B. Jones, 
r the Howard

McArthur%Gr»y gsfljl 
Leonard game.

56ner
etherald. 
ner Ross- 

Clarke. By “Bud” FisherAnd Now Mutt and Jett Are Right Where They Started“My ertt» •m • 
• •

• •Comparison: 
rs me like » book, 
don’t object to that, *

gs.T (^ll.CAV’n , W6 WtKG ^ 
DAFFt TO GET BALK. TO

AND AS WON'T ?M.
sure, 
y trashy 
Star.
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The Toronto World 8t°pped* Tbe <eeetIon 111 ^lu TTOrm • will Sarry lt te s successful conclu-

*1* 3PHE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 28 1918î ~i •i

AtOsgoode HallTHE STAMP OF 
PUBLIC APPROVAL

FOUNDED 1*80. |sion*
>* Morning Newspaper Published Every 8lr James’ tone, however, left It 

Newetwper6 Comp nby "f*1 T W°t^ clear that provincial radial lines are

WORLD* BUILDING. TORONTO. |ther consideration he has undertaken 

HO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. |there wU* follow in due course the ac
tion that Is so much more Important

Iv
>

To ait with Wifie by the fireside .on a winter’s 
night,

With a good pipe and matchesris 
Because I know the matchee, Ei 

alright. 4cr

Feb. 27,-1818.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Judges’ chambers will be held on 
Friday, 28th Inst, at 11 a.m.

Fercmptory list for appellate divi
sion for Friday, 38th Inst, at 11 e-m.: 

1—Mlreault v. Toronto Ry. Co.
8—Rice v. Socket!
3—Klnsella v. Paak.

§S&

ÿ great delight, 
y’s Silents, are

They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike I 
get a light.

Telephone Calls:
MAIN 6808—Private Exchange con- I than the most serious consideration, 

necting all departments. Ontario
$&00 deficit of $180,000 and a failing popu-

jmj&a WjSW*ar1 tatlon ln rumi tietricta-eometb,ng ta
er by mall to any address in Canada,
Great Britain or the United States.

will pay (or The Sunday World tor one | revolution, 
year, by mail to any address In Can- 
•da or Great Britain. Delivered in CANADIAN CÀ8B6 FOR CANADIAN 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers COURTS. ■ * '
and newsboys at five cents per copy. Appeals to the Judicial committee of

..Foetoge extra to United States and the privy council were under dlscne- 
all other foreign countries. , T. " “ "I "

Subscribers are requeeted to adviee 8l°n ln th® Dom,Blon 8enate on Wed" 
ns promptly of any irregularity er needay, and their abolition ln certain 
delay In defivery of The World. classes of cases met with a large

. -yMen Who Don’t Enlist Should 
Pay Tax of five Dol

lars, He Con
tends.

■
m bucking With a11

Master's Chambers. »
Before J. 8. Cartwright K-C„ Master. 1 

Bose v. Bank of HamUton—J. Jen- I 
nings, for defendant moved for order ■ 
dismissing for want of prosecution. D. II 
O. Cameron for plaintif! Plaintiff to I 
deliver statement of claim in ten days. II 
Costs in cause. In default action to IB 
do dismissed with costs without fur- B 
then notice,

Carrlque v. Catto—H. D. Gamble, || 
K.C., for defendant Catto. moved for 
an order for a commission to take evi
dence at New York. E. F. Raney for 
defendant HUI. R. B. Henderson for 
plaintiff. Motion referred to liial 
judge.
. Macro, v. Quinlan—Beatty (Klbnor 
& Co.) for defendant, moved for an 
order changing venue from Ottawa to 
North Bay. J. L Grover for plaintiff. 
Order made without costs.

Bros. y. Brooks—H. FerguSon 
for Judgment creditors, obtained on 
consent of all parties, order discharg- 
lng attachment order without costa 
I Anglin v. Chamberlain— rl. J. D>. 
Cooke, for owner, obtained order va- 

h« Pendens filed on Marcn 17.

Webb v. Webb—J. G. Smith, f-.r de
fendant moved for order postponing 
trial until next sittings at Cobourg.
J. H. Spence for plaint ff. Order 
made postponing trial to April sit- 
tin»a defendant undertaking to be 
ready for trial. Costs to plaint ff in 
the cause.

Keelsy v Huddlestone.—Macdonald 
(Day & Co.), for plaintiff, moved for 
Judgment under C. R. 803. ,T. R Par- 
8C®* «?r defendant. Motion enlarged 
until March 6, to allow of further ma
terial.

f
the way of a revolution would not be 

Provincial radial railways 
would bring about the proper sort of

*
I

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
HULL,

OTTAWA, Feb. 87—(Can. Press.)—
5^. ®amt “Whes handed out some 
straight talk | lUBLIC approval of 

JL the light beer is 
most emphatic.

on militarism at 
awmal meeting of the Canadian 
tillery Association today, to the pre- 

Zllf? H- f- a. the Duke of on.

£1 A Prominent Physicien,
can judge no valid reason has yet been to do so. T am glad toe^e waffi *peaking before the
advanced why litigations that are J® «**•*• duty,” he said. "We have Hnlam \I„j; i

PROVINCIAL POLITICS. I purely Canadian in character should who^m^n S0’000 young men .I*00 Medical GoynCll,
If all the temperance people who not begin and end with Canadian we haven’t the mnnav^to nVlltla’ but I Said ! 

are really temperance and who would courts. Whatever value may be at- J*1® them. Every man should be 
vote local option when the opportu- I tached to the plea that a more lm- to J«fend his country. And if
mty occurred .were willing to coneti- partial Interpretation of the law might a yelr® toward^ti, a taf **
out a .eBlperance Party and carry be dbtained from a tribunal removed who wiu. This systèmes followed 
,h ^®Dlpe’ance pollcy’ no doubt from the scene of contention is far Switzerland and advocated by Fre-
IhJZ d ? U,„and d0 11 «"“y- But outweighed by the argument that a of South Africa.”
thûy are not all convinced that th« '• . ... .. The colonel maintained fiutt ton
temperance question is the mn*t im court ln touc^ with the trend of Cana- jnuch money could not be spent to 
PortitnTb?forHhf T d,an °®lnton >» more likely to inter- “Prove the militia. The feeler of

f 6 Country “«1 as a Lret Canadian legislation according to i?L,enera? P**110 towards the mill- 
result there is no temperance party ltH *“2 organizations was not so ettcour-
as such. The temperance politicians r “ J1 Ahauld be. It was lmprov-
themselves are divided as ^whether Can8da doea not need “d does not rapidly, however.
they should be independent or îto Hf. t0 ,ettered by the tradttton' 
one of the existing political parties I*”4 Precede"ts lnherlted »y » coun
it is reported that the temperance ry ,argely dominated by feudal in
brethren were at least temporarily Iherltances. Progressive Canadians are
divided into Benjamltes and Fran- |not ‘“cllned to place property above 
ciscans on this issue. The Franciscans per8onaJ rigbts, .and much less to rank 
won and the temperance people de- the rlghte 04 chartered companies 
elded to ally themselves with the Lib- |a*,<^ve the rights of incorporated muni- 
•rai party under Mr. Rowell.

The Globe had great prescience |joy e»»»! privileges with Australis- 
yesterday in respect of this decision, whose constitution, much later in date, 
but, in order to make assurance dou- I secures the supremacy of the Com- 
biy sure, it became strongly exhorta- monwealth supreme court As the law 
tory. The Globe, of course, advised stands wealthy corporations possess a

the CANADAI
Ar-

edTtf
fEili

volume of favor. So far as The World
.J9 FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 28, 181*s ~r Established 1856

P. BURNS & CO.J

“Lager and Mild Ale 
are forth* of liquid 
beefsteak, which 
impart power and 
strength to the 
system.”

Wholesale and Retail

COAL and WOODI

Head Office, 49 King B.
'Office and Yard—Front and Bathursf Sts., Tel. Adel. 1968,199Ü 

Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 190. 
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest i8ac 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 37861 

Office— 572 Queen W., Coll. 12.
" 1312 Queen W., Tel. Park. 711.
" 304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.

Fresh Mined Anthycite Coal Arriving Daily

Telephone Main 131 and 13a

m
a

I

“The Light Beer in 
The Light Bottle M

ORDER A CASE FROM 
YOUR DEALER. 30.

fSingle Court.
Before Middleton, J. 

Myerscough v. Lake Erie end North
ern Ry Co. A. McL Macdonell, K.C., 
for âefenâant Appeal from award of 
arbitrators enlarged sine die. 
roetored if settlement -does not go

ni^Ln^°ShT VL.Kalaf—J. T. White for 
plaintiff. J. Montgomery for defend- 
ant. Motion for injunction enlarged 
. Plaintiffs request for one week.
• Ritter v. Leigh ton-Jack ea—R. H: 
Barmen ter for plaintiff. O. H. Kil- 
mer, K.C., for defendant Motion by 
plaintiff for Judgment enlarged for 

defendant’s request 
Ré Phillips Estate—J. H. Spence for 

executors. W. A. Lewis for others 
tnan nephews and nieces. G. H. Kil- 
mer, K.C., for nephews and nieces: Mo- 

-executor” of will of Lydia 
-rhMips for an order donstrulnsr 
under C. R. 938. Reserved.
ellXj^r^t f' ^hiteTA- McL- Macdon- 
a-i^K'r‘jfor defendant moved to set 
aside Judgment. W. R. Smyth, K.C 
for plgtotiff. Order made allowing de
fendant to amend notice by asking to 
set aside order for substitutional ser- 
^“Be!11 as Judgment Order fw

aside Judgment No 
Party. ,

Morand v. Chauvin—W. M. Douglas 
f°r Ptajntiff. j. g. Kerr (CtaU- 

ham) for defendants. Motion to
d«rt»J!î,U^U.0n- °n defendant, an-| 
b! ^Ae nr^a l88U<S °f «took will

served to trial Judge.

Contention of Railways Is Up. 
held by Railway Com

mission.

edit!
cipalitlea. Canada should at least era-|<

Fglenernan
^ Scotch Whisky

$
To be■ î

■
OTTAWA, Feb.

the temperance people to cast to their great advantage over the private Ilti- A Judgment of 
lot with the Liberal party. "Its great gant

If # ----------- W—i-------- ---------------»" UTT, HID vn»»M HU- I " juugment of ^fee*')
lot with the Liberal party. “Its great gant a condition that to directly ance to the puin and & ï import
chance has come,” is the phrase with against democratic principle. In con- and railways in «alnduBtry
which Mr. Rowell’s leadership to com- stitutlonal questions there may have | United States. m Can»da

to be appeals to a remote tribunal. All 
The Globe, of course, would not per- | other cases should end in Canada, 

nut its readers to suspect for a 
ment that the situation really is not

ssHCsHsvEE |-“ '*’5«
support of the temperance people in |e C9UncU- There Is going to be ________
the absence of anything more sub- I eystematic attempt to keep to touch I Portant conservation . 
stantlaL But it is very hard to move w,th clvlc affairs. The time-honored 8. Canada’s forest
Ontario people from their party aile- method of listening to corridor gos- I «tates ‘that^?’ Jui lt8
glance. Mr. Rowell must not rely too l8*** an<* »nlping civic situations, sup-

-| The Philosopher 
of Folly

;

piates, was issued^ e**rwe°d H,rt . 
wày commission th i. Za by tberaJU- the proposed ‘ncneMed^fe,^’ wben 
wood from shipping n i pulp-

e-JKSSrSi. ... I
fectivn J altho their et.

mended to the temperance people.

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

m

?

BACK TO THE LAND.mo-
I The building lots are laughing in 

“ the valley on the hill; the garden

MICHIE & CO.,« SÆ.-XâL** WWW ■» ». .«r. U,„

s z z- s ssss-s I Karda Canada's for... resource? a!" whin},Vl8l<,nl8 ha7î a subUe luring song

srîLsrjrjïSÆ F- ïsztjszl

And he should rely still less on The by which the controllers will gain their Scott, and CommCo”*ml»sioner rush and roar; l ”
Globe. I illumination. They Object to the dim- Goodeve; and the mînorUy^n? .a°d I ture how our ito

culty «f devoting particular attention the rallways, by Commis-
tc one or twc departments. w that maJoritTr^t, tb? rtJfXln l* îhef 
there can toe no intention on their part creased by cents?per* l
to give the attention required toy every mani*V W*H make every ton ot°paper 
department They thus, at least. ^nmafeoet^Tn^ ln 0,6 Am-1 
escape the necessity of discharging re-' cent8 mon-
Hu tor duties, and they can always find 
enough in such Important matters as 

- î lettering the city’s motorcars, to make I The story back^flh-
or loud and prolonged honest I trade-mark__th. b8 Two Hands”

agreement between corporations, firms dog howls aibout * slon of the bwlneMnth?n^ €Xpan‘
or persons for certain specified pur- -—character of the demandî-Zn, 8pread
poses, and was declared illegal and Ald- Wlckett thinks skyscrapers may ?v8ry Canadian from the AUanit^ 
indictable to that extent These pur- be Palaces, but expects a poor class of While toe nam «r> '
poses included the creation of restric- bulldlngs around them. Is Aid. Wick- Part <* toe civilised wortd°? ,n every
tions in trade or the acquisition of a I *u accustomed to seeing poor buildings “I®8-and while the^reaent
monopoly; tfie limitation or restrict- around palaces? operatic n=n«H°m,Pany ‘havetoeen
«on of production or the increase of ^ , ---------- U nevertoeless toue^thJ nn year8-Ul
prices; toe prevention of competition; . ,Tht ®?TJ8] ln error ln calling the ^e company, business otmh1
the fixing of prices; the restriction of ’ ^rd ^eleon a ^andson. of the ^nMptlo^of h* blcycIe «res. s“me
competition or the entering into secret *r° °* Tra<al$ar. The great admiral applied to geneîarruhh Dun'op «dea,
agreements which might affect prices. was *ucceeded b7 his brother and left has been popularizedln^h^i v?5>d8’ I------------------------------ ------------------ -■

Not only is the company now liable !* d,rect helr- I” «his connection lt ca£be./1*aned from this statemrov Jitb heneyeuckles growing by the
for violation of the statutory require- 8 lntere8tlnF tb»t the family recog- a Jne® nelri7 addltlon8 for 1812 were toe.Dg h,ear the llltlnK of
"W. bu, ,h. T. T * - T-Ww y,t' -Sr Æ”» & Sw'iffi. ~ SK
dlvMuU director, orderlr. or doln, , “““ ” bet WI»Me WnM from .“ùdîiîl ™ “• b™“»» « ». bu,y blimbl.
any of too prohibited acts RlvenlnByron’e famous line. K8t!ly 100°- U?! n<VUr cottafe windows at

viumwiLea acts, and In MK-nss» Though the head office nf « the dawn- We crave to view a vista
•corporation maT^'Z^Th! ERECT SILVERWARE gVcSïïîS are^te^Æ 
ÏÏdeingactf 7?“ ,he purch- 2 FACTORY IN CANADA
d,Kr,minat,ôn t ‘Ld^theTZ Wm A R ----------, ' , 01»^ »

of fictitious stock in th« <•» B8uance Wm. A. Rogers, Limited, Find *eI1 as Complete lndlvidua"’yP”be.tol|Potter round our little gar-». lîî-iTJKs: Move ls A,<er Suc- % WîsciÎT ~r Ft.bov. ». b„„„„ rr'b'S . «=MYear. »*. oSSSbtSSS KSCK

that persons who wll- Bo great has their Canadian bust- The Dunlov fVvm„ to Pjck a bushel basket full of weeds-
fully engage in ony of the prohibited ness become that Wm. A. Rogers Ltd. Practically everything ^ompo^dJd homé”îro^ raîUn pIenty tr°m our 
acts .hail be guilty of a misdemeanor, will have to erect a silverw^ ^ « iHtoSÆT Wetto
These acts are entirely to accord with “>ry here. All tie rights, trademarks Acting new ltn”£s ®V°ted to ^ ®arly ,“d *o listen to toe
Mr WHsons views as disclosed In hi, and goodwill WU1 be transferred to a Following along the best establish- kinds o? mud we^ °f 841 the 
campaign speeches. They in no way Purely Canadian company and a sne |d c“8toms, for obtaining the most ac- 
fetter legitimate business and. if ef-U-lal meeting of sharehotoers wll îlons"
f.0»..l, carried o«i, .hooil b. b.id ,b„rii, » mm.id.r tt" “«S4. SS^JSSTTLS “*

ate from New Jersey the worst tea- which the directors have matured. At l *7?*7 at tbe -head office once a yelr 
lure, of corporation high finance. Present all tie silverware which this I rtewDofnt* ° =pricIave Present their 

PROPER REVOLUTION. company sells in Canada to manufac- Officers of/the company regularly
Sir James Whitney pleaded the ex H1™ ,n 0,6 States, but the American T5?8.77“ .£* Ipapect-ion from the ietence of ».«, S "iff S.nï’tt^,.,, „ „„„

In hand as a reason for putting off ° factorles on the other side of the «ally eastern, each branch, with ito 
the deputation from Markham and the 1Ule Were unable to attend fully to ef7le7 etaff' *» a connecting link
regions round about which approach- ^“lad?an ordere- Y«t the business rltories a^'s'urMc^thl'fTHmrbter' 
ed him with a plea for a radial rail- done here in 1812 exceeded that of the 1°P business is continenuî in ^to Moue 
way thru their district I Previous year as shown in the annual and aat*0"»1 In its character P

Sir James no doubt has a lot of |report today published. The hlr'i the.. co“pany'» products—
w,»»,tod,». «j-.»b-«~»d».srîL.TsrÆab,î"’.'t-s,kb'.a

electric, the good roads plans, the th? yw ^ during ronto show. In fact, a great number
workmen’s compensation project and coSt ^uf^turo w*^0/6"6 ln ar* to Prin-
». N», op»», dm.^ppm.pb „ «.b uïffZJÏ. X Jg STSJS “fiïïd STS' Æ -"™-
need not be afraid of any good work jn?f1M0W2£T. *280,p0^’ ”f wh’ch amount tnto" anti-skid tire in Canada. All 
that tends to develop the province .f°prard to 1818. 7® 00,811 are of the “stuck-<to"and especially that wi.1 tend Tput a 2&T5  ̂

stop to depopulation. The construe- «tock, and 18 per cent on the common 
Uon of radial lines in co-operation aU°wlI,S *or the 7 per

■ff» : todrr'*ctnc '* »idea that appeals to the people every- Increase of a quarter million dollars 
where. In fact its success in that re- to th* surplus of quick assets, 
spect disturbs Sir Jatoes.

"Tour Idea appeals to me very fa
vorably,” he said, "but if adopted it 
Is very likely that lt will bring about 
a revolution ln this matter in the pro- 
vince.”

aame

TORONTO
I

■m

city’s 
yy we can ple
ine would look and setting 

costs to either!-V-
eNEW JERSEY CORPORATIONS.

In order to secure the legislation ne
cessary to protect the public Interest 
it was necessary that President-elect 
Wilson, as governor of the State of 
New Jersey, should promote seven 
bills, now placed on the statute book. 
The first and leading measure de
scribed a trust as a combination

.si I
con-f

miiii i

f f |
111Costs re- mMMB P“unlop"ce"n",° I,

\

r®^ar56* aiTeS % &ssr '"F"-

»t£TFpikl A -«on wfLr
any Sg A STSUSSSn ss?

the°q^
power ^to °dlvert^the t0Wn8h‘P

boardanoîo- If h1 et0 recelve «be money it

SâpÆw^'ff’Me
debts8 f toU"hy •"fflcientPtoe1>aty toe 
debts of the board to be proved before 
the county treasurer is quite forrim 
Î? a“yth'ng: that is authorized by th2 
Municipal Act and ultra vires -The ■
ultra vires action by toe municipalitv HST not, consummated. Case struck 
and improper payment of mnffr ott æ asked.
fund, can be restrained by a rate rvf tr<K»g y" P*moueki Fire Insurance 
payer to a class action. Leeked at froL Si,.btron* v- Anglo-American Firefh br°Zfier Polnt of v,ew- the costs°of C°V 8trong v- Montreal-
the action really form part of the «x I Canada Fire Insurance , Co.; Strong 
pense of an unsuccessful attempt by n„Ve°Wn. Fire Insurance Co.—E. E. A. toe township to get free from an ol>- I SUXemetV iSC4t îor, defendant com- 
Ugation imposed by iawr and the fair- A- J1* F. Lefroy, K.C., for Ri-
est disposition of costs is to direct I mo'*,ki and Anglo-tAmericim Gom- 
payment out-of the township funds ?an,le^' A; c- Hei*hlngton for. Mont- 
rather than to impose the burden ™ real-Canada and Crown Fire Com- the individual. For these reasons to- S-fli®8; Cowell, K.C., and G.
Junction may be made perpetual and ?'®.rr for P^intiff. Appeal by defend- 
defendant township should be ordered t i companies in these actions fromto pay costs. ed I Judgment of Sutherland, J„ of Jan. policemen Sunday*’nl»M and Tnrsflsr

1». 1913, resumed from Wednesday morning is *tmy , and TuesMy 
and concluded. Judgment reserved. police and consLto, "Ktoe ^

» 8t?,Ct are 8tni scouring the peninsula 
tor him. A man believed to have been 
Morgan took the blind baggage of the. _ 
10 o clock train for Toronto, but tile 
police have received no information to 
snow that the fugitive has since been 
seen. He is 21 years of age and light 
In complexion.

IT: AAIII HI
PRIVATE EXCRANCE M. AIES '

m ELIAS ROGERS CO., UMITED Cl
i’

28 KING, WEST 
26 Branches

bad no 
money from the III &

>2f. .., t

s||i
>

Cl t tribu tori:I The Republic Motor Car Co.,
«.0v$MâDA..L,TlK1m

Tel. W. 7311.add declare
3458181

»-
;

Trial.
Before Lennox, J.

forJtolntiffC'sP'D?nlson;lc6.,1for”e- ITT Q TPflHP^
fendants. W. Laldlaw. K.C., for W | V ♦ v* $ KUUl J 
vi=HUCklHg (thlrd Parties). Action by 
Marion Swale, a married woman, of I 
Srayt2h,Ur8t’ for damages for alleged 
wrongful conversion of plaintiff’s 
goods shipped from Liverpool, for a 
proper account of said
Judgment of their value. !___
The liability of defendants, ~ïf any 
arises out of the conduct of the third 
parties, the auctioneers employed to 
dispose of plaintiff’s goods. In this 
instance the method of third parties
of handling, caring for, keeping track i wiruivcwiv „ . „„
of and accounting for the goods en- o Feb. 2 7j—( Can.
trusted to them by defendants was fl?*8:J-_a,1th0 Zm U" Hl t,c°P trains 
negligent and unbusinesslike to a l _,8teadllK rolling southward «on- 
marked degree. Defendants Were paid verging on Galveston, it was made evl- 
in full when sale was discontinued on dent today that the heart had gone 
Oct 21. 1909, and plaifatiff was entl- out °r th« movement under tho inn,, 
tied to immediate delivery of the enc8 of the growing conviction tn«r 
*?od. n°w gued f0r Judgment for the provis tonal government in Mexico 

.against defendants for <* going to be able to maintain ito^w 
dl?!nrfL7Uh C?8U- f?.d Judgment for which seemed to be th”g«,eral ££
iîoÏÏ%DU ^lnet th,rd Parties for of the reports to the .,!,f”M^Ltenor
titr?“8U (bey pay plain-J from their consular 
fendant. b« paid by de- [country.^Pdanta to plaintiff under order of Altho au'et retire. , „

S Ù-Ù r-^VyS. ff
against plaintiff for I,.1 Îiîe eltuatlon thruout the

- lartaj-ja irEiH
r Appellate Division. land* when*1? rovere6”^1»1 a epectat°r

». ara =X- ffva: :“• « ™ '«•»»= .h.

ÏK? Si'I «T. C,TH*MKEa

« .-i,1 varied
** -• bu,,,. ff 

back-to-nature 'fever’s in our blood!

SPECIAL MATINEE *T GRAND.

1|, ;

In
-i "t NOT REQUIREDA special matinee of 'The Shen- 

b,erd of the Hills” will be given at the 
Grand Opera House this afternoon.

I>

J Judgm«it? I Forces Being Despatched to Gal
veston, But Movement Lacks 

Heart.

BIG INDUSTRY FOR GUELPH.

.GUELFH, Feb. 27.—(Special)—An- 
otner large industry has been secured 
by the city, The Canadian Flax Mills, 
ijimtted, have secured five acres of 
ground beside the factory of the Do
minion Linen Mills Company, situated 
Just outside the city limits, and will 
proceed to erect at once a plant to cost 
#100,000 and employing immediately 
seventy-five hands, mostly men and 
skilled mechanics. This 4(111 be only 
the first of a number of buildings to 
be erected upon the property.

i

Like Magic 
To Weak Nerves

-

I| iW

With tli-e nerves exhaust
frl?atl^ ^yaretor “«le use. You 
feel tired, worn-out and down-heart-
narfarm digestion fall toPOTorm their • ail-important

Nervous troubles do not go 
of their own aocord, but gradually 
«row worse and worse untuïSj 
fwm of paralysis is developed.^* 
Chase a Nerve Food can be depended 
upon to revitalize feeble, wasted 
nerve cells as nothing else can. Here 
is a case in illustration:

Itr^ A. Sloard, Dana, SaSfc, writes:
When I began to use' Dr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food, On the recommendation 
of a friend, my system was so mulch 
run down that I was weak and ex
hausted. and could not at times at
tend to my work. The effect of the 
Nerve Food was almost like magic, 
for ln a few days the weak nee* wore 
away and I found strength and vigor 
being restored to the body. That cure 
was effected three years ago, but I 
generally use the Nerve Food in the 
spring, as I can find no treatment so 
effective a* a spring tonic," _

func-

MThird Death In Family.
KINGSTON, Feb. 27.—(Spectol.6__

Joseph Gratton, while returning from 
the funeral of his brother, received 
wort of the death of his wife’s s'ster, 
Nellie Regan, tn Chicago. His brother 
who was a resident of Chicago, died 
while on a visit here. This is the 
third death in the family within a
IaW W6€JUk

it

Canadian Institute.
Prof. C A. Zavl 

“Some Interesting
ty will lecture on 
Features of Onta

rio’s Agriculture,” on Saturday, March 
1, ln the institute, 198 College street 
at 8 o’clock. Public cordially invited.

WinnjpeOflRr Robbed in London. '
* LONDON, Feb. 27.—(C A. p )__

Three men are in Jail here for rob
bing Thomas Ivory a Winnipeg let
ter carrier, who saved ten years for 
his holiday.

He lost over £1M, staying with one 
of the prisoners, who to a relative,

Sir James would, therefore, 
hasten slowly. No doubt a revolution 
would be effected, 
electric system has already inaugur
ated ft revolution, anâ It cannot be

Missions United.
The English Presbyterian mission 

at South Formosa, and the Canadian 
Presbyterian blesion ln North Formo
ls, have united Into one synod, _

But tho hydro- negro still att. LARGE.
Feb. 27.—(Spe- 

. "organ, the colored 
Shot two st Catharines fm ’
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CABINET SYSTEM 
CAUSES TROUBLE

{the weather I , , _[ju uJOHN CAHO & SON
Arriving Daily

LIPTON
He’s the man that 
put the capital

lür r>
■ â -fV OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Feb. 27. 

—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which cov
ered (the Mteslaelppl Valley last night 
le now over the middle Atlantic elates 
with Increasing energy. Snbw le fall
ing over the maritime provinces; else
where In Oajiedi. the weather ie gen
erally fair and moderately cold.

Minimum end maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 2-12; Vancouver. 30-40; 
Kamloupe, 4-24; Bdlmonton, 10 below-14; 
Calgary, 12 below-16; Battleford, 18 be- 
tow-8; Mooee Jaw, 18 below-9; Win
nipeg, 24 below-J; Port Arthur, 18 be- 
tow-lO; Parry Sound, 12-82; London, 
26-81; Toronto, 23-29; Kingston, 20-24; 
Ottawa, 12-28; Montreal, 6-22; Quebec, 
2 below-22; St John, 10-80; Halifax, 
8-80.

t
- r :m ■ • s**>

1 in 1 c fern smbControllers Will Advise Coun
cil That They Cannot 

Agree.
oronto *New Spring SHI

UPTON’S TEA SUNDAY CARS WANTEDGoods *
[rl

North Toronto Residents Must 
Make Application to the 

Legislature.

\I—Probability
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and tipper St. Lawrence—Freeh 
northerly and westerly winds; fair and 
cold.

Lower St Lawrence—Fresh to strong 
northeasterly to northwesterly winds; 
enow at first, .then clearing and cold.

Gulf—Strong winds and galea north
east to northwest; snow today, -then 
clearing and cold.

■Maritime—Strong wind» and gales, 
easterly, shifting to westerly; enow 
and rein today, then clearing.

Superior—Fair and cold today; high
er temperature on Saturday.

i West—Fine, with higher tempera-

IWool Dress Fabrics DENIED CHARGES 
OF COAL BRIBERY

HUMBERRADIA1 
UNE APPROVED

Hu.v IBs 1,11 i" -,n |
In all the demanded and fashionable 
weaves. ' l «

fIThe board of control yesterday de
cided that the ■o-called "cabinet aya- 
tem" would not work well In practice, 
and will report to the city council that 
“the members of the board are unable 
to agree as to carrying out the 
mendatton of the council a* to the al- 
allocatlon of departments, and that in 
the absence of agreement It Is Im
possible to carry out the directions of 
council."

Silk Fabrics
School Trustees Indignantly 

Repudiate Statements Made 
at Inquiry.

Railway Board Reserves Right 
to Deal With Level 

Crossings.

to every variety of texture, coles, 
weight, stake, and other distinctions 
of the eeeueon’s modes. This Concerns* Your 

Library
And your library concerns you. 
That library is chiefly books—and 
cabinets. You know what you 
want — and you will find it, 
exactly, when you see the

recom-

Ready-Wear New Suits, 
Cloaks, Coab, Etc. 
Arriving Daily.

Wash Goods

All
ture.

At the school coal contract Investi
gation yesterday before Judge Win
chester, at the city hall, R. R. Davis, 
ex-school trustee, swore that It 1908 
W. H. Smith offered him a load of 
coal If he would vote for the Connell 
Company’s tender. Mr. Smith, he said, 
was canvassing for votes for the Con- 
nel company at the time. This evi
dence was the feature of the day’s in- 
qulry. Mr. Smith was not a trustee 
when this happened. "I told him 
that if he thought he could buy me 
with a ton of coal he had very poor 
Judgment,’’ said Mr. Davis. “I voted 
•«ainsi the Connell tender.’’ »

The Investigation dragged on with
out much Interest for some time after 
this revelation. Earlier In the pro
ceedings Mrs. Raymer, the mother of 
a dead employe of the Connell 
pany, gave evidence that free coal 
was supplied to a majority of the 
members of the school board. Her 
son’s memorandum books showed this, 
she testified. Also Herbert Raymer. 
her son, had told her that the trustees 
got coal free of charge, and that he 
had been Instructed by Mr. Wheler. 
manager of the Connell Company, to 
have a man r.? the yard to hand-plbk 
the coal for Ll -se trustees. She said 
she had read the .receipt» that some 
of the trustees were alleged to have 
signed for coal. She remembered hav-r 
ing seen the signatures of a dozen 
of the members of the school board on 
the receipt slips for coal. One was 
Rawllnson, and another was W. H. 
Smith, she said. Her son bad told 
her that the trustees were all to get 
their coal free.

Later In the day W. H. Smith, on 
the Witness stand, denied having tried 
to bribe Mr. Davis. C. A. B. Brown, 
who has been a school trustee for 80 
years, and Dr. Ogden, who has been 
a member of the board of edqci 
for forty years, swore that th% 
never received coal for nothing1- and' 
showed cheques to prove that ‘they 
had paid their accounts with the Con
nell Company from time to time. Dr. 
Ogden was told that Mrs. Raymer had 
testified that her eon had told her that 
he—Dr. Ogden—had been one of those 
on the Connell Company’s free list The 
doctor answered that If Raymen hail 
made that statement he had lied. Aid. 
Rawllnson, formerly a school trustee, 
and chairman of the board of educa
tion the year the test was made, said 
he had fought hard for the Rogers 
tender, because It was cheaper ♦ban 
the Connell coal* He also denied hav
ing received any gifts of coal.

Superintendent of School Buildings 
Bishop said that the Connell tender 
was 20c higher than the Rogers ten
der. He had arranged for a test of the 
coal, which he thought was a per
fectly fair test. He had received no 
favors from the Connell Company.

The Investigation will go on today.

The Ontario Railway Board yester
day gave Its endorsatlon to the plans 
of the Hum her Valley Electric Rail
way Company. The order reads as 
follows: “The board will approve sub
ject to the approval of the board’s 
glneer. We will reserve the right to 
make orders about any level crose- 
lngs." ^

As the city was notified of the sit
ting of the board, but bad no repre
sentative present, it was presumed 
that there was no opposition to the 
Home Smith scheme and the sitting 
was very short.

.Herbert Price, barrister, and E. A. 
James, engineer, appeared for the 
company. The plans dhow a line par
allel to the old belt, line running from 
the Lake Shore road to Bloor, and 
from Bloor to the Him 
Plans have still' to be tiled for the 

two and a quarter miles 
which runs north of Bloor street. The 
construction of the road will tie 
spring.

THE BAROMETER.
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a-m.......................... 23 29.89 14 N;E.
No$ra....... .................. 26 .......
2 p m......................... 26 29.36 12 N.E.4p.si..,,,........... 27 ....... .........
8 P.m....... ................. 28 29.26 13 N.E.

Mean of day, 26; difference from 
age, 1 above; highest, 29; lowest, 28.

The board will meet representatives 
from the board of education 
Wednesday morning to discuss the 
technical school plans.

It will be necessary to pass a new by
law providing for the purchase of Moss 
Lark, owing to money not having been 
provided In the regular way. The 
park will cost $60,000 and the money 
will be charged to parks acquisition.

The North Toronto Ratepayers’ As
sociation want the Metropolitan Rill- 
way to operate Sunday cars, and have 
written to the beard asking for help. 
Mayor Hocken said the board could 
hot do anything in the matter. “They 
will have to go to-the legislature,” said 
the taayof.

Punishment Celle.
A letter was read from Dr. Bruce 

Smith, provincial inspector of prisons, 
endorsing the use of punishment cells 
at the Jail. “It would be inadvisable," 
says the letter, “to discontinue the use 
of punishment cells altogether, 
strongly urge that at least three pro
perty ventilated dark cells be pro
vided as soon as possible.'’ The let
ter recommended that the present dun
geons in the basement should be done 
away with. The property commis
sioner was asked to report on the mat-

next

en-aver-
SnowAlready very handsome advance 

Shipments are on display to *11 the 
papular weave*.

1.6.

. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Unshrinkable Flannels Feb, 27 At Prom
S$

Manitou..........Philadelphia .....Antwerp
Menominee.... Antwerp ........Philadelphia
La Provence.. .Havre 
Adriatic fâfacejh

Book jE&bi nets

Immense range of the world-famous 
«VlyeHa" (uaskrlaksble) Flannel for
every kind of dey ■«* night wear. 
Sow cm display. (Samrptee on request)

....New York
....... New York
....New York

Madeira ... 
Ultonla.............Naples........

com-STREET CAR DELAYS.Motor Car Rugs
Big beautiful shoving of handsome 
iod exclusive rangea of Meter

a gn.1a.Ty of beautiful Scottish Clan 
Tartan Patterns, affording every vari
ety of good color combination , also 

with plain ground revenue If

Thursday, Feb. 27, 1918.
8.6S a.m.—Held by train, G. 

T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

10.00 a.m.—Fire hose across 
track, Queen and Victoria; 20 
minutes’ delay to an 
crossing Intersection.

Ï.12 p.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

2.20 p.m.—Load of lumber 
on track, Gerrard and River: 
8 minutes’ delay to westbound 
Parliament and Carlton cars.

9.61 s-m.—Dupont and How
land, load of coal stuck .on 
track; 6 minutes’ # delay to 
southbound Dupont cars.

11.64

Iber river.

section of
These cabinets begin with conVen* 
ience and embody art. They meet a 
demand—hence, they come in period 
styles. The argument is in seeing them. 
Come in soon. The Maceywill delight» 

i you—meet your exact ideas.

igin this
many
deetred. cars

GOMPERS BACKS 
UP IRON-WORKERS

ggeeial showing during Meter 9howl
$S.eO, 94-00, 86.00, 80-00, 87.00, 810.00 

to 816.00.

f - ,ter.
Orders for Ladies* 
Tailoring and Gowns

The Moore Park, North End Citi
zens’ and North Toronto Ratepayers’ 
Association do not want the proposed 
winding road thru Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Letters of protest against 
It were read and the board decided to 
pay a visit to the spot next week.

A street sweeper named Robt. Arm
strong, employed in the street depart
ment for 28 years. Is now 111, dnd .wants 
sick pay. Cornmltsloner Harris will 
not recommend sick pay allowance 
because Armstrong, an asphalt clean
er. works only during the sweeping 
season and he did not regard Mm as 
a permanent employe of the depart
ment “If the board of control wishes 
that men so employed be regarded as 
permanent kindly Instruct me to this 
effect, as It will concern over 200 men, 
who will also be entitled to cneShalf 
day per week and two weeks’ holidays 
per year," wrote Mr. Harris, 
board decided to allow Armstrong 
three
which will affect several hundred men.

Against Central Heating.
Works Commissioner Harris yester

day reported to the board of control 
against the granting by the city of a 
franchise to jthe Dominion Steam 
Heating Company to u»e the city 
streets and lanes to operate a central 
steam heating plant.

The mayor thought that applications 
of this kind deserved consideration 
If there was a possibility that they 
would make heating cheaper for the 
citizens.

Controller Church was afraid that 
the enterprise might some day become 
a competitor of ’.he hydro-electric, if 
it developed into A lighting as well as 
a heating company In the future.

The board decided that the com
pany's application would receive more

*

After Secret Conference He 
Declares Belief in Offi

cials' Innocence.

They Do Not Look Sectional 
but They Are!

should be placed ut omee. A greet 
variety of he/ndeome falbrlos axe here 
already, but even If your particular 
faibrio ec Shade he» yert to arriye, 
samples can be seen, and a date 
should be fixed 
that the paeiibton of tlhe order will be 
secured, ee itMs season promises to be 
one of exceptional (high pressure, and 
delay 6» sure to epell disappointment.

Iaxn.—Slmcoe 
Front, milk wagon stuck on 
track; 6 minutes' delay to 
Yonge and Church oars.

and rAdams
FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED, 

CITY HALL SQUARE

Indianapolis, Feb. 27.—(Can. 
Press.)—Samuel Gompers, president of 
the American Federation of Labor, to
day held a conference with Frank M. 
Ryan and other officials of the Inter- 
hat’onal Bridge and Structural Iron
workers who were convicted at the re
cent dynamite trials: 
were taken to make the conference 
secret Guards were placed at the 
doors, and only those who could show 
credentials as delegates to the Iron
workers’ convention were permitted to 
attend. . ^ ;> .

Mr. Gompers later declined to make 
known the proceedings, except to say 
he had expreseed a belief that the 33 
men sentenced to the fe deral peni
tentiary at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, 
as conspirators in the" McNamara dy
namite plots were innocent. He said, 
in addressing the Ironworkers’ dele
gates, he was confident the US. cir
cuit court of appeals would grant new 
trials.

atlon
had

w, without fall, so
8.86 p.m.—South drive and 

Glen road, sleigh stuck on 
track; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Church street cars.

4.$8 p.m.—Osstngton avenue 
htil, wagon stuck, on track; 6 
minutes’ delay toS northbound 
Dovercourt cars.

8.00 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train : 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

> Precautions
IL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED J

fV. V 7
A j vJOHN CAHO & SON

55 to 61 King St. in Toronto

The T
STRATHCONA TO AIQ OP CRYSTAL

LONDON, Feb. 27.—(C.A.P.)—The lord 
mayor announced In connection with 
special efforts now being made to save 
the Crystal Palace and grounds, for the 
nation that Lord Btrathcona has under
taken to provide the last fifty thousand 
dollars of the sum needed, Which Is over 
a million dollars, not half of which Is 
yet forthcoming.

consideration If a petition were pre
sented In Its favor.

The Vancouver Citiy Council not 
long ago gave a franchise to a sim
ilar heating compary.

Waterfront Boulevard.
The dispute between the Exhibi

tion board and the harbor commission 
over the waterfront boulevard drive 
will likely be settled by the Dominion 
Government, as the patents for the 
water lots needed for the boulevard 
must be obtained from the federal 
authorities.

Manager Orr fears that the Exhi
bition will be cut off from the water
front, and he says It would greatly. In
jure the fair, because the harbor board 
want the boulevard open all the year 
around, and It would have to be fenc
ed off from the grounds.

:eks’ pay, thus making a ruleBIRTHS.
MORRIBON—On Monday, Feb. 24, 1913, 

to Dr. and Mrs. Morrison of 248 Dan- 
forth avenue, a daughter, Anna May.

v
edit 'i

FRED. C. ELFORD NOW DEATHS.
FBRRIER—On Wednesday, Feb. 28, 1913, 

at Grace Hospital, Toronto, David Wil
liam Ferrler, M.D., In his 80th year.

' The remains may be viewed at H» R. 
Ranke’ funeral chapel, 456 West Queen 
street, until departure of 8.20 a.m. train 
for Locust Hill, on Saturday, March 1, 
where Interment will take place at 12 
noon, under the auspices of the Masonic 
Order. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation. ^

FIRTH—At Toronto, on Feb. 26, 1918, at 
her son’s residence, 646 Jones avenue, 
Esther, relict of Joseph Firth of Barrie, 
In her 80th year.

Funeral Friday, Feb. 28, from St. Jo
seph’s Church, to Union Station, thence 
to St. Mary’s Church. Barrie. Inter
ment In R.C. Cemetery, Barrie. Ham
ilton and Barrie papers please copy.

HILL—On Tuesday, Feb. 25th, at her late 
residence, 14 Kew Beach, lake front, 
Emma Hill, beloved wife of Thomas F. 
Hill. In her' 69th year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Friday, Feb. 28, 1913, at 2.80 p.m., to

• Norway Cemetery.
JAMESON—On Feb. 24th, in Chicago, In 

her 21st year, Clsy Jameson, late of 
Ballymonan. Llsnedelle, Armagh, Ire
land.

THOMPSON—Thomas H. Thompson of 
the Civic Property Dept, passed away, 
Feb. 27, 1913, aged 66 years.

Funeral from his’ late residence, 1478 
Dundas street, on Monday, at 3 p.m. 
Funeral under the auspices of L.O.L. 
No. 900 and R.B.P. 679, to Prospect 
Cemetery..

WARD—On Thursday, Feb. 27, 1913,
Lilian May, widow of the late Claude 
R. Ward, at the residence of her father, 
Frederick Thompson. 2348 East Queen 
street

Funeral from above address at 2.30 
p.m., Saturday, March, 1.

- tCharged With Theft
Charged with stealing a quantity et 

copper wire, tools and other materials ” 
from the Canadian General Electric Com
pany, Edmund White, 99 flydenham 
street, and Victor Buckley, 77 Shuter 
street, were arrested last night by De
tective Mulholland.

Gompers Becks Officers-1
Mr. Ryan, who received a s« 

of seven years, and who preside 
the session addressed by Mr. Golfapers. 
Is a candidate for re-election. Suerai 
days ago, when plane for reorganising 
the union came up at the convention, 
the delegatee decided to defer action 
until Mr. Gompers had addressed them. 
Mr. Compere1 expression of confidence 
In Ryan as president, John T. Butler 
of Buffalo as vice-president, and Eu
gene A. Clancy, Ban Fransieco; Philip 
A. Cooley, New Orleans;
Young, Boston; sCnd 
New York, 
tlve board, was said by the delegates 
to strengthen the probability that 
these men would be re-elected. The 
election Is not to be held for several 
days.

tence
over

JAIL CONDITIONS 
EST BE RIGHTED

Toronto Expert Appointed to Im
portant Position by Domin

ion Government.
Z

Hen. Mr. Burrell Here.
Hon. Martin Burrell, minister of agri

culture at Ottawa, Is in Toronto and Will 
speak at the good roads convention today.Fred C. Elford, who Uvea at 60 

BummeMilll Gardens, has been ap
pointed Dominion poultry husbandman 
by the department of agriculture for 
the Dominion.

Government Will Withdraw 
Grants to Toronto Unless 

They Are.
Michael J. 

Frank C. Webb, 
as members of the execu- J

The department of agriculture npw 
hia imore xthan thirty experimental 
poultry fi 
largest fa

In a letter to Sheriff Mowat, the pro
vincial government calls attention to 
the congestion at the Toronto Jail, and 
Intimates that unless the disgraceful 
condition Is relieved, the government 
will refuse its

is In the Dominion. The 
Is situated In Ottawa, to 

where M&7Elford will move next sum- / *f

MRS. PANKHURST 
GIVEN RELEASE

-,■
met„ grant towards the 

maintenance of prisoners in the jails 
of the city. '

Four years ago the jail was charac
terized as a nuisance and the city was 
Indicted by the grand Jury. The In
dictment was withdrawn when the 
city promised to start an industrial 
farm. The Industrial farm Is now in 
operation, but provides accommoda
tion for only 60 prisoners. The Jail 
Itos 322 cells, but last Sunday night 
there were 368 prisoners housed to it

It will be two years before the gov» 
emment’s new prison farm at Fdrt 
William can be completed, and in that 
time, If the government acts upon Its 
threat. Toronto will lose about $86,000

At present Mr. Elford Is represent
ing an Incubator firm in the city, but 
previously to this engagement he had 
• wide experience In the superintend
ence of poultry farms in Canada.

«From 1904 until 1912, he had charge 
of the poultry department at Macdon- 
ti College, Saint Anne de Bellevue, 
Qua, and for several years before tha.t 
he was prominent In the poultry rais
ing industry. Mr. Elford will enter 
upon hty

I*
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’
Will Not Participate in Suffragette 

Movement Pending Her 
Trial.

-i
I

LOND 
hurst’s
shorter duration than Imprisoned suf
fragettes hitherto have been accus
tomed; to:

The home office today overruled the 
Epsom magistrate, and the suffragette 
leader was released from Holloway 
jail oif ball tonight

The magistrate had Insisted on a 
pledge that Mrs. Pankhurst would 
cease campaigning until her trial.

Mrs. Pankhurst before her release, 
undertook not to participate personalty 
In the militant suffragette movement 
pendlngiher trial.

Mrs. Pankhurst wUl be tried to Old 
Bailey to April Instead of at the Sur
rey Assizes In June or July, as would 
have been the case to the ordinary 
course. The authorities made this con
cession on her, promising good be
havior.

Nearly 800 delegates assembled to 
London today, representing all parts 
of the country, to behalf of the Na
tional Union of ’Women's Suffrage 
Societies. A conference Is being held 
on the future poUcy of the non-mill- 
tant 
that
12,000 during the year.

The Suffrage Journal » states that 
Sylvia Pankhurst is seriously tH to 
Holloway jail as the result of a hun
ger strike and forcible feeding.

Boys Are Located.
Four youths who ran away 

rente about a week ago were taken to
by the Buffalo police yesterday. De
tective Tipton will bring the boys back 
today. Reno Shoemaker. 35 St. Patrick's 
square. Is alleged to have stolen $50 from 
his mother and divided wftii the three 
other boys, whose names are: Harold 
Neflton. 97 McCaul street; WUl PhOUpe, 74 
McCmI street, and Charles Chûtes. 191

)QN, Feb. 27.—Mrs. Pank- 
‘‘hunger strike" will be of even

Z'XNE of the strongest features of any exhibit at the Automobile Show 
Vy is the new T-head motor used in the 1913 Mitchell cars. This new improvement— 

among the most valuable that have ever beep developed in automobile mechanics—is 
• found in few but die highest-priced can, and in the 1913 Mitchell Ask to have it shown 

to you; get a dear idea of die extraordinary power developed by the 6 and 7-itich stroke 
(extra long) with correctly balanced bore. It's die right idea at last

The 1913 Mitohell has many other splendid new features; the combination of improve
ments that constitute the biggest value of any 1913 car.

■new duties tomorrow morning

TYPIST QUEEN OF 
. PARIS CARNIVAL

iChild Almost 
Strangled

!

PARIS, Feb. 27—(Can. Press.)— 
Dermalne Bregnat,, queen of this 
rear’s mtd-Lenter /Carnival, a type
writer in a clfx^pfflce, chosen for the 
honor by her fellow-working girls ow
ing to her beauty, was received, In 
company with her maids of honor, at 
the Palace of the Elysee today by 
Mme. Poincare, wife of President 
Poincare, who presented her with a 
diamond bracelet. V

Mlle. Bregnat had previously passed 
to procession thru

66
4$

You never know what minute a
child will develop a bad cold or be 
seized by croup. For this reason It 
takes a great burden off 
theris mind

!! 1 Toronto North Here they ere:

Left drive and center control; Bosch ignition; Rayfield carburetor; Firestone demountable 
rims; rain-vision windshield; Jones speedometer; silk mohair top with dust cover; Turkish 
upholstered cushions; Timken front axle bearings; gauges on the dash to show air pressure 
and oil pressure; gauge in die gasoline tank showing amount of gasoline it contains; and a 
portable electric lamp which also illuminates the instrument* on die dash.

r, electric eelf-starter. electric lighting lyetem end 36-in. wheel.
Price» Lab. Toronto

every mo- 
to have at hand Dr. 

Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- 
pentlne.

Mrs. EL W. Silver, South Milford. 
Annapolis Comity, N. S., writes: "I 
have used Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine for my little 
boy, with most satisfactory results. 
His throat would fill up with phlegm 
so bad that he could scarcely make 
a sound, and I thought he would sure
ly strangle. He grew worse and had 
frequent bad attacks, so I began 
using Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine. Scarcely half a bot
tle was used when the strangltngeeae- 
ed. This medicine had a wonderfully 
soothing effect, and when he had 
taken two bottles I could not tell that 
he had any throat trouble. We have 
also used Dr. Chase's Ointment, with 
equally good results. It Is a grand 
medicine for salt rheum.’’

Thera are imitations, but the genu
ine Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine bears the portrait and 
signature of A. W. Chase, M p, the 
tamo as Recelât Beek

The regular monthly meeting of the 
North Toronto Conservative Associa
tion lwill be held at the Masonic Hall, 
on Monday evening next. Messrs. 
McGowan, East York; Gaina, Parry 
Sound; Hartt, East Slmcoe and Mus- 
grove. North Huron, members of the 
legislature, will be present to give 
addresses. A musical program and 
refreshmSfits will also be provided.

The local volunteer fire brigade are 
not entirely pleased that they are not 
given some credit for their work at 
the recent Area. The blaze at the Da- 
vlsvllle School and likewise Wednes
day’s fire at Briar Hill avenue, were 
both put out before the arrival of the 
regular city firemen.

Wanted for Theft. AUCTION SALE.
Wanted by the Toronto police since _ , , , ’ . .

W1 for the theft of a watch from Fred atock Implements, etc. The
' Shipley. 462 Delaware avenue, Thomas cattle are registered shorthorns imllk- 
’ lïato- was located V Welland yesterday ing strain. 50 to 56 lbs. of milk per day), 

end placed under arrest on information Catalogues will be given out on day 
from the local authorities. Detective of sale. March 6, 1918, lot 2, con. 2, 
Guthrie leaves the city this morning to Township of Vaughan, property of 
oring the young man back- __ James Bowes. Concord, Ont,

t

the principal 
• streets, amid the plaudits of thou

sands. of .people, who took advantage 
th\ general holiday to engage In 

lively confetti battles lasting until late 
In th^fevenlng.

A ljrge number of arrests of pick
pockets was made by the police, who, 
under the direction of the prefect of 
police, Louis Lepine, took stern pre
cautions to suppress rowdyism.

of
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Mitchell-Lewis Motor Company, Racine, Wis, 
STANDARD MOTORS, LIMITED

197-20» VICTORIA STREET

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jo-den St.. Toronto. ed
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--the Household, Fashions and'omans Realm- $

ft4"»'— I
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'Society
The following kwUemen had the 

fconoh of being invited to dinner at 
Government House by HTs Honor the 
lAeofenant-Governor les-t night:
Mr. Justice Clute Mr. Justice Latchfford 
,T'-J r8t 1 c6J--e1'tch MrjJ.usticc Sutherland 
*T?InSram H- x Kittson 
Judge Morgan i J. F. Washington,
5-. « "K.C., Hamilton
Frank YeSgh * Geo. Herr. K.C.,
Çr-Kennedy =. -y Hamilton 
A. Ml Dymond.KC. Jas. Dixon, KG,
Dr. A. Ham. Hamilton
R F. Stupart . G T. CÜreally 
Rev. M. D. Whelan L. V. MoBnady, K.G 
J. A-MoAndraw Goodwin Gibson 
Kd-R-Rodera T. H. Lennox

K. McNaught G R. McKeown 
R. H. McElroy , J. H. Devitt 
Dr. A. E. Ross John Bennewles
C. M. Bowman T. Marshall 
Dr J. McQueen W. E. N. Sinclair
D. Racine Z. Mageau
J. Torrance G. Kohler
Q- Kyan turel . , .Gaina 
G. W Sul man » -T. R.. Whitesides
R. A. Norman 
Chas. McCrea
E. A. Peck 
G. W. Neely 
W. D. Black 
IA.-Gol. Delamero 
L. K Cameron 
John Gibson

i:
;

A Breakfast 
in Ceylon

1 1853—Sixty Years of Business Success—1913
Sf_ D.GFAlIL/f^

DOMESTIC science lecturer^;
■ AN EARLY MARCH CLEARINGThe Daily Hint From Paris

would not bring you a 
more delicious cup of tea 
than you may have at 
your own table by using

OF:>

LOBSTER COOKERY.
SLIGHTLY

USED
;

/\NK does not have lobster ' every day, but the supply Is increasing so I 
I 1 rapidly that the Great Common People may soon have them, at a few I 

cents each, whenever . they wish. V
The old tradition that the delicate meat is harmful will be for- I 

gotten as soon as they come within reach of one’s purse, and all will I 
yield gracefully to the lure; that has tempted the gutldëd youths into lobster I 
palacer.. - ■

Here’s the sealed mystery,,"What to: do with a lobster?” revealed. I 
They are in season from February until November. , Their size Increases] ■ 

with age; a small, heavy lobster ft better than a large one. They should be I 
a dark, rich green and.decidedly lively. They are plunged alive Into boil- ■ 
lng water to cook, and chefs assure humanitarians that they die instantly. ■ 

It has been-found that they can be killed by running a sharp-pointed] 1 
knife into the back thru the joint between the body and tail shells. This] I 
seems to most folks more merciful; than the scalding process.

; I am taking It for granted that your lobster has been boiled by the I 
dealer from whom you purchased it. The tall should still be curly and 1 
springy and the feelers still spring Into place when they are straightened I 
out. ■
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IISALMA" Ye Heintzman & Co.Olde
Firme

IIIIIIiI ml i Makers of World’s Upright Pianos■ Black, Green and Mixed
078

VERY SURPRISING VALUES IN THIS USTÎ;
R. T. Shllllngton 
T G. Oaracallen 
A. B. Thompson 
A. Ferguson 
J. O'Reilly, K.G, 

Hamilton
, Dr. Foster V 

C. W. Jarvis

Madame Kathryn Innts-Taylor and 
Mias Grace Smith are giving a joint 
vooal and piano recital under the dis
tinguished patronage of their Royal 
Highnesses the Duketand Duchess of 
Ocmn-au-gfr-t in the Toronto Conservatory 
of Mu-si e Hall on Wednesday evening, 
March 5.

HAINES (N.Ÿ.) - Upright, in 
nice ebonized case, 2 panels, 'n 
top door, 2 pédala Thiale a 
very sweet-toned piano, and 
has been put in perfect condi
tion; case ihae been newly 
varnished. This is a real bar- 

8225

HEINTZMAN * CO. Boudoir 
Upright PJffno, nice ebonized 
case, 2 panels in top door, 3 
pedals. This is one of our own 
well-known make; has ‘been 
newly varnished and renovat
ed; Inside is in perfect condi
tion, and has the Heintaman 
tone. Qne off our best bar
gains at  8325

PEASE (N.T.) Upright Piano, 
in dark' rosewood case, 3 pan
els in top door. 2 pedals. This 
is iby a well-known maker; 
piano is in line condition and 
one off our Snaps at............8245

HAINES (N.T.) Upright Piano. 
In ebonized case. 3 pan-els in 
top door. ' including centre 
awing desk. 2 pedals. This is 
a very fine tone piano, and has 
been gone over from top to 
bottom In our repair shop: tone 
Is rich and full, nice light 
touch. A real bargain at 8255

NORDHEIMBR Cabinet Grand 
Upright, in nice rosewood case, 
3 panels In top door, with cen
tre swing desk, 2 pedal®; this 
is an exceptionally nice piano; 
has 'been revarniahed and over
hauled in our repair shop, and 
Is as good as new; very fine 
tone and light touch; original 
price $450. Special sale price 
...........  ..................................... 8275
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Having “caught your fish” you wonder, if you are a novice, where the 
sweet, white meat lies concealed.

With a sharp pair of kitchen shears snip off the large and small claws; 
Open them and press oijt -the meat/.

Separate the tall from the body; sometimes the meat can be drawn out 
in one solid piece, but oftener the thin under shell must be opened and the 
flesh picked out with a fork.

Remove the body -from the shell and shake out the green fatty sub
stance, and if your lobster is "a "lady” here you will find the much-prized 

‘coral,” which is saved, with the green meat to mix with the rest. Nothing 
else in the body is used except two pieces of white meat that lie under the 
gills.
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SO KRAUSE AND CO. (Boston) 
Cabinet Grand Upright, In 
French burl, walnut case, full 
swing desk, nas fluted trusses, 
3 pedals: this piano is 
tically new, having been In’use 
0-n.ly a few months: original 

best 
8279

Ail', thf boxe® at the Arena tonight 
iqrtc© Skatirug* Club Carnjval/have been 
isold, but -there ^re a few -grood reserved 
ee-aAs yet to be had. The carnival 
mencea at 8.30 ««harp.

11
prac-com-

Sometimes the upper half of the body shell is opened and cleaned and 
used to serve the salad in; it makes a beautiful contrast.

There is a vein .that runs thru the tail meat and this must be taken 
out. Now your lobster is ready to be finished with salad dressing 
into lobster a la Newburg..

Lobster is sometimes broiled without the preliminary boiling. Rill the 
creature with a sharp knife as directed.

Turn on its back and open with a heavy knife and a mallet, 
everything but the white meat, coral and green tinted flesh.

Lay on a broiler with the back, or shell, down. Cool* over a moderate 
fire for thirty minutes or longer. The color will change gradually to a bril
liant red. Do not turn, but when half done spread with butter.

When finished, open the claws with a nyt cracker, sprinkle with salt 
pepper and melted butter and send to table immediately.

Baked lobster is prepared as for broiling.
Place in a bake-paq and sprinkle with buttered crumbs; bake about 

forty minutes in a hot oven. Baste twice during the baking with melted 
butter and hot water.

Baked and broiled lobsters are not difficult of digestion as are boiled 
lobsters served with rich sauces.

The popular concert being given bv 
the; patronesses of the Canoe Ciub 'bail 
In Massey Hall on March 4 will be 
directed by Howard Blight and under 
the personal patronage off His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Lady Gib- 
eon. • |

.price $500. One of oar 
snaps at ............................v .Two Difficulties.
NORDHEIMBR Cabinet Grand ’ 
Upright, in Une rosewood case,
3 panel® ip top door, -with cen
tre awing deéx. very handsome 
carved trusses, has full metal 
plate: this instrument has full, 
rich tone and nice light touch: 
original price $475. Special 

8388

I § In deliberately opening the subject 
off sex and life with little children one 
runs two risks. The child may not 
know anyth' ng about the subject, and 
you^nyiy by your startling disclosure 
set hie mind going along a train of 
thought that may become morbid. In 
the second place, the mother cannot 
bs suns that she is telling, the child 
something new. Children are secre-, 
'live, and many a mother has declared 
her thild perfectly pure and Innocent 
when he or she is no such thing. I 
have heard mothers talk that way. 
when J knew- for a fact that their chil
dren were very much aware of tilings 
their mothers fancied they had never 
heard of. This betrayal will never 
come to the mother who lives with her 
babies, in every thought and deed, and 
establishes so thoro an understanding 
between them that they know the 
questions put to mother will be ati- 
swered.

It does no good to tell a child haif- 
Wây, or to put your informnior. into 
language he cannot understand. One 
difficulty parents find In telling their 
children these things arises from the 
fact that they have neglected to teach 

Mr. Alfred E. Mickle has Issued !nv,i- lh„e1Lr,”hildren Î1?,6, mea,n,.nK, of words/ 
tatlon® i en exhibition of his paint- lalk l<) y°ur children intelligently al- 
Ings !tr*Tyrfell’.a néw art galleries 66 waY8- Use correct words and explain 
E5a*t King street,, west of Church them when necessary- It is quite as 
street, ffom March-1 to IB from 10 to easy for a child to learn a good word 
e o clock. » as an Incorrect or careless one. This

refers to any subject, but especially 
to the pne under discussion. Take for 

. granted the child has brains, and let 
him begin using them early. Let him 
use them to. understand the meaning 
of dignified and technical words. Silly, 

Mise Hilda. Murray. IS In town front made-up names only confuse and em- 
Otbawa, staying with her sister. i barrass you later, when you explain to

him the things you wish him to know.
The hesitation and embarrassment 

that stand between parents and chil
dren are not modesty. Modesty is the 
quality that enables us to tell plain 
facts in dignified language, with per
fect composure, when it is necessary 
to explain these facts. And modesty 
teaches when It. is necessary- to be 
quite silent and unconfidenttal 
cerning the great facts of life.

, Mrs. John -Walker gave a very en- ♦vJruth,1,8,,Very piai"’ and the vital 
Joyalble luncheon off 12 covers this week thlngs of !«• are primitive. But, how- 
when the pollwh'ed table was arranged 5Yer cru£le life in its vital aspects may 
with a cluny lace centra, and dioy.lies it. can always be made beautiful If 
and a very handsome silver bo-wl Of we but consider it so. 
pink carnations and white and mauve1 
ffreetia and tu'IlpS.

or made
84 1

I ■
Is Miles Alleen Robertson give a email 

tea for girls yesterday afternoon.-

Lleut.-GoL "w., B. Hall left last night 
fW' Ottawa to attend the P&ard-eburg 
dinner at Government House o-n Sat
urday night.

I
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sale .price
f WHALEY ROYCE Cabinet 

Grand Upright, in fine mahog- ' 
any case, 3 panels In top door, 
centre swing desk. 3 pedals. 
This i® a magnificent piano, 
has been irevamiphpd and thor
oughly gone over in our wbrk- 
ehop, has seen very little use 
and is in grand condition. 
Original price $500. Special 
sale price ....................... ........ .8288

'ABRIDGE Upright Piano, in 
fancy French burl walnut case, 
3 panel® In top door, full swing 
dosk. 3 ped&is. This îs an ex- 
oeptlonally handsome case • 
(russes are very ornate, has 
Boston ffæl'1-.board : tone Is rich 
and touch n’ce and delicate. 
One of our bbet bargains at 

........................ ..
f*E'VLv.£ahl^et Grand Upright, 
in light mahogany case. 3 pan
els in top door, including 
tre swln$r desk. 2 pedal.,
'2,..no has been put in A1 
diticn In our awn repair shoo and is to aM intents and pur
poses as good.as neiw. Has seen very little use. and 1» " 
genuine bargain at .

/-If
A CHARMINGLY SIMPLE 

GOWN.Mrs. George Dun bag gave a most en
joyable luncheon and kitchen cup
board showed* at the Brown Betty yes
terday in honor of Miss Mary Hanna, 
who was sho-wered with all sort® of 
useful gift® by forty-five ‘friends. The 
three long tables were decorated with 
braes bowl® of spring flowery, and the 
place cards were of brides’ slipper® and 
rosea while a tiny bride an# bridesmaid 
appropriately dressed were at the bead 
off the .table. The guests were:
Mrs. Kennick,

Edmonton 
Mrs. SI*sons,

-Medicine Hat 
Mrs. Ogietree 

Port, la Prairie

Sponge cloth,. so effective when 
made up plain, le at its beat In such 
dresses as this.

The color used Is mole grey with 
the deepest shade of Nell rose silk for 
collar, cuffs and, girdle. The closing 
Is edged with a frill of lsuce, and block 
velvet ribbon* With bead ornaments, 
Is used for a;W;The end of the girdle 
is decorated With a lattice work of 
black ̂ velvet mbbon lield by beads.

eveer, liqpre Park,' are giving 
cale at SSo, this evening.

_. • Martlfi sailed by. the Royal
ward’glasit week for England.

:■i
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FISCHER (N. Y) Cabinet 
Grand Upright, In very fin* 
rosewood case, S panels in top 
“tor. centre owing desk. This 
Instrument i® toy o.ne of Amer
ica's best-known makers, 
taken in exchange for a 
Heintzman & Cd. Player, has 
beautiful tone, light, respon
sive touch, 3 ipedals; original 
cost $550. Seç this piano at 

................................................................
NORDHEî.HER-'Cabinet Grand 
Piano\ in fancy burl walnut 
case. 3 panels In top door, cen- 
tre owing desk. 3 pedals, Jhis 
is 6 rhodern Upright, hhi been 
taken In exenange on a Helnts- 
man Co. Grand, and has been 
well taken care off. We have 
gone right through it. and 
everything is in first-class 
eondit on. has big. massive tone 
and .light, responsive touch. 
Original price $60t>. Special 
s^le Price............................ ,. .8390

(* AND SONS’ Up
right Piano, in fine rosewood 
case. 3-panels in top door, cen
tre swing desk. 3 pedals. This 
instrument is in grand oondi- 
r'ert was taken in exchange tar 
a Hèlntzman piano* thoroug'hily 
overhauled, and Is good to last 
a lifetime. Very special at 9335

een-
Thls
con-

1

j Mr®. Roxburgh, 
Medicine Hat 

f Mrs/Har'Wbod, ‘ 
Calgary

Miss Adleen Garland, 
Wlnhiipeg" " v • 

Mitas M. Cleveland, Mrs. Cralt. • 
Danville, P.Q.

Miss Norry *

, r was

f
”• W. KARN AND CO. Cabi
net Grand Upright Piano, in 
nne roaewood case. 3 panels In 
1°?. d,.°r', Including centre
swing desk, 2 pedals, full 
metal plate, very handsome 
carved trusses; has been over-
ïnS'1®? {Pm l«lto bottom,

*" Frand condition. 
Specta'i sale price................... 8270

Cabinet Grand 
1 plight. Piano, in nice rose- 
2°®? ?***■,,3 Panels in top 
door, including centre awing 

• p6d®is' tbis. instrument.
. has been reflnished and over
hauled Inside, has very ffne
action0" a and ,1,ig’ht resPoneive 
mil* really fine instru

R- 8. WILLIAMS Cabinet
Grand Upright in fancy burl 
?a,nu.t e**®! with full swing 
desk, 3 pedal®; this piano is as 1 
good as new; tone and touch 
are fine; cost originally $475. 
Our sale price Vi. . . f. .$*75

a muet-
Miss Billie Burke, who Is Charles York, r lived in the city, but that was 

Frohman’s youngest star,' and Who enough. Never again! It seems to me 
brings her latest success, Pinero’s 1 never st°PP^ 8^>ing.E MissDover, N. H.

„ Mis® Evelyn Taylor
Miiss Rii'ta Dunbar Mise Mary Trent 
Mis® N. Sutherland Mis® Gladys Parry 
Mis® M. Bicknell Miss Nan Gooch 
Miss Dora Ho,we Misses Phi Hips 
M'las H. Sutherland Mrs. Taylor 
Mns, F. J. Dunbar Mrs. John Tate 
Mr®. iRdtchile Mi»s Hood
Mrs. Mark® .Mrs. Marshall
Mns. Geo. Gale Miss Della Davis 

Mrs. H. G. Hanna 
M:»sG. Doherty Mrs. John Walker 
Mns. DenlsOt^Dana Mr®. Shaw 
Mrs. McConnell Mrs. Joe Gale 
Mts. Swan Mrs. Thompson

I never had
"The’ Mind the Paint’ Girl,’ to the ^"r*W ^hat
Princess Theatre ’shortly, was asked then I hav4 live» in the c^ntr»S1fna 
by an interviewer the other day-of If eel‘ltis worth' in the 
course it was a woman interviewer- in «ttlngln and out A. a ^
alwav^l-bubblmg f°Untam °f y°Uth fact, I rather like to drive out home
^>d8on'tbtUhbinkn!" do anything espe- r^h^ou^ Broadwa^" and^ V**’ t* 

dally,” said the actress. Then she S Zute* bv raL 1 r 
thought a moment. “I think/ she drive vew rlstful » the

tEîixriEl b“" ™a<;'

es?»■&*&&&

"The first winter I played in New feTrific high Y 1,v* at

■ y
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Mise Irene Din nick .ds giving a tea 
on Wednesday afternoon for her guest, 
Miss Hazel Brown off Montreal, ait the 
residence of berr .sister, Mrs. Gates 128 
Heath street.

,!

. .8270Mrs. Newman, Booth Drive, gave a 
bridge party of seven table® yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mercer, Glen-

'
'Mrs. Miller La»h gave a small tea 

yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. George Dunbar is giving abridge 
Party on Monday afternoon at 2.30 In 
the Metropolitan Assembly. Rooma Col
lege street. .

Mrs. T. M. Humble has issued invita
tions fer an at home to Introduce Miss 
Irene Humble today.

I

N one

ure.”

easy terms
OF PAYMENT and $6o°m,mUi; Z.
„ over 8250.00, //v» y
815.00 cish and 87.00 per month. Weight / © 
paid to any point in Ontario and proper- / $£& ’ * '

Donate amount to other provinces. /g T

PIANO SALON: AM/W
153-195-197 Yotfe St, Tero.to / MVftf?/

i
47coni-
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Ready for Cold Days?
j o

Keep your body warm and your digestion 
perfect by eating

If it were not for physical dangers 
_______  ahd. the fear of his coming at the truth

Mr. Peter Ryan and Miss Rvan haw Wa>’’J .W0U'd favor lettln« the
returned from Panama ‘ child alone, but when you look back

on yoUr own childhood, and think of 
things you have seen

•‘.’V.'

SHREDDED
WHEAT.

and heard, it 
seems to me ljt is so much safer and 
fa'rer both to child and parent to be

•w SSS-SW-&.‘X.-ÏML.SX

ledge will grow . upon the child and 
never siartle him.

'6||

=iLADY SCOTT BEARS 
SADNEWSBRAVELY

had to be ctiied Tfele 5°lnt Eberts I 
al of Me (Swell' ,^e.urdeld the remev-#, 
police ambulance ‘ the hoBp,tal ,n thp?

I i Mrs. F. B.i

A nS[aderll: Nlohoil* and Mr. W. 
2'.”*1itthews are expected home from 
Pajm Beach- today.

Mr. George Fox-is -leaving shortly to
hou8calnVe^-aJYor“USlCale ,n a frlvate

Torontotl^Ôub, 160 1 -2 Simcoe street, will be 
held this afternoon at 3.30 o’clock, when 
Mr A. E. Donovan, M.-L.A-, will gl. 
address nrt -Citizenship. Women’s 
fluenoe and Provincial Matters.” There
meetinaH ern00n tea at lhe close off the

si-

Clean®

Quicker & Better m WELLINGTON, N.Z., Feb. 27 — 
(Can. Press.)—Lady Robert F. Scott, 
widow of the Antarctic explorer, ar
rived here today on board the Aor-
angl. , __ ,

Lady Scott heard of the terrible 
fate he had suffered while she was in 
mid-ocean off FljL As soon as she 

d recovered from her first shock, 
said: . .

“1 must be brave as my ^husband 
would have wished me to be.

Her brother. Lieut. Bruce, and Com- 
mander Edward Evans of the British 

met Lady Scott on the pier. She 
be bearing up bravely

i
Parlors of" y *|2ttocCtTve*, VlctroIaf-

new roenre ' ?nd trY out some of the »
sale Friday 2gth“i that «°
85*7 an-a ayL 28th lnst- Or phone M.
be deliverfd namC8’ and record, w,n

«
I

1

WITH HOT MILKI*
ve an

In-t Nothing keeps bath-tubs so 
fresh and bright as Old Dutch 
Cleanser. Simply sprinkle a 
little of it on a brush or cloth— 
rub briskly, then wash with 
clean, warm water. Dirt, scum 
and discolorations, that nothing 
else will remove, disappear in
stantly.

wiT5' 1morninf? for breakfast: Shreddedmiras
good red blood and healthy muscular tissue _ 

the tot protection against cold arid expos
ure. Better for children than mushy por
ridges because they have to CHEW it and 

[ they get more real nutriment from it.
Heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispness:

' eu P°up hot milk over it, adding a little cream 
bait or sweeten to suit the taste. Two Shredded 
Wheat Biscuits with hot milk will supply all 
the strength needed for a half day's work or play, 
it is also delicious for any meal in combination 
with fresh or preserved fruits.

Made in Canada
A Canadian Food 

for Canadian»

>md
she<>' . 1JefAquatic Association 

held a x erv enjoyable dance last even- 
pagrkln clubht>use. Balmy Beach 
mT£e z^atrc>nesscs present 
Mrs. R. B. Cromarty an-d 
Verner.

eonet
i „K

» were 
Mrs. E. j. 0 nav

app------...
under the awful blow.

d to
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Distractions, tho pleasant, will cause 

your judgment to waver, and some 
dilemma will soon confront you un
less you take heed. Journeys or re
movals ,seem unpropitlqus.

Those bom today will make friends 
among clever and accomplished peo- I 
P,lf; and will strive to equal them. 
This tendency should be encouraged 
by their guardians. Indolence should i 
not be tolerated In these children.

Receptions Today.
Lady Clark, 28 Avenue road. Mrs, 

Frederick Clare Lee, 87 McPherson 
avenue. Mrs. Arthur N. Brooke, for the 
first time, in The An.sonia. 142 
d-ina road; her mother, Mrs. W. D. Flsh- 
er wtih her. Mrs. J. Fleury, 51 Prince 
Arthur avenue, and not again. Mrs 
Enward Gurney, and no:.again this *ea 
•on. Mrs. Tindall, 39 St Mary street" 
a-fd not again. Mrs. W. H. B Alklns 

Bioor street west. Mrs. N. L Pa
terson and Mrs. Char-es Paterson 189 
Spadlna ave., last time. Mrs. Albert H ^•heler and Miss Marjorie Wheler* 80 
Waverley road, and not again; Mrs. An- 

T" SuttoÜ Ç,ol>lin' Manitoba, with 
them. Mrs H. R. O’Hara, 78 Bernard

It Is the tea grown on the hmsmas
of the world-famous Nuwaxa Eliyk

ZSTLf&K «*«&.
delicious ' flavor.________________ 4
WILL give recital Saturday.

Ander Von. Coboly, Famous Composer 
and Musician, Will Give a Sfcond 
Recital Heintzman A Co. Redttel 
Hall on Saturday — The Pianist 
Who Has Appeared in Twenty-Four 
Leading Countries of the World.

Many other uses and full direction* 
on large Sifter-Can 10c.

L
Spa-

I|.
the ***** eni 

hCTrï.** UH vttns vnth
1/r.

pure, health9 
Robert DruitLr<mt+ *,

MEALTIME8 1 mEEHHEEEi" *A RE N A
FRIDAY, 830 P.M.

Fancy Dress Carnival
— OF —

TORONTO SKATING CLUB

#
Last Saturday’s appearance of th“ 

Hungarian musician, Andor Von Co-

s" at,sssr?5*
street, was a perfect ovation. The hail 
was packed. Musical people came « 
peeling much of the man who had 
played before nearly every crowned 
head in Europe. Enough to say, "hev 
'Lefe Jin d,.saPPplnted. This great „ 
ttot will give two selections in th, 
Saturday concert (tomorrow) iw.™ - 
to 4.80 p.m. in the Heintoman 3 
Hall. The selections are -mh" * Co-
taln-’-descriptlve-and Waite a^Î0""
oue, Viennese Opus 82__ ( Jf AfaV?8'
Coboly’s own compositions oX°u 
numbers on the urogram wm • °,ther 
several of the new Vi?,r".‘ ,nc,ude 

! just received. Everv „n„ ■ a "curds 
this recital. ’ >oae ls welcom-.- to 1

avenue.

WILSON’S 
Invalids* Port Wine

Receptions.
Mrs. Hugh Poison. Monday for the 

first time since moving to Queen’s Court 
Apartments, 579 Jarvis street. Mrs N 
Finlay Spencer. Dunn avenue, not'to
day. but the fourth Friday in March 
Mies Stratihy and Mrs. Stirling, 17 
Walmer road, not today, but first and 
seoond Friday® in March. Mrs. N. T 
Lyon of No. 86 Isabella street, Monday 
and not again. Mrs. Georgç Bedlng- 
fleld, 47 Boustead avenue,- not Monday, 
nor age'll. Mr-. V. s. VfcrtvJen, 58 

! Brunswick avc iuc. Monday, an j not
I st«in: $lri. Lou;e Vand-rvoort w'V.i btr: Reserved Seats. 75,■„
I Airs. A. . s 1H1J'iè?rs cijjd Mise Stannei^s. On jalo s t Arena pud xx- • nAa®;“03 Xl>st Queen siffOM. Monday, and I Cigar Store. 38 West King SireeL and

---------------------------- Bell Piano Co.. 146 i'onge Street.

isiThe Canadian 
Shredded 

Wheat Co. Ula Quint du Pérou)

Tt s a delicious-tasting natural 
tonic that coaxes 

the jaded digestive organs over
tired with too much hurry and

UP6

l Exhibition of Figure Skating Ny Pro- 
tî\vl0ri-a 0f Mlnto Skating Club, ° Niagara Falls,ot-m

Ont.IV all zing, i,rand March, Chariot Racing
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Spcctato-s’ Ticket- 30c
Tarn®la Office: 
49 Wellington 

Street East.
V

pi Lqr-72ho t again.
**
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BILLIE BURKE’S RECIPE FOR YOUTH

P

•x«- 7’T"-

m
m

. ask YOUR
big bottle

DOCTOR
ALL DRUGGISTS

WILSON’S
INVALIDS PORT WINE

Quma du Pérou)
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FRIDAY MORNING s t
THE TORONTO WORLD '

___________________ FEBRUARY 28 1913 9
*THOS. THOMPSON 

DBTHÜRSDAY
—T-—-AMUSEMENTS-.... PASSENGER TRAFFIC. . PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Là»A

GRAND CANADIAN PACIFIC
EXCURSIONS

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
. i.|IW,! sIBS•#>>' “v ^-fll

SPECIAL
MATINEE
TODAY!

Well - Known Résident5 of 
. Ward Seven Was 111 Sev

eral Months.

’
S» r

■: p
i
k.

HOMESEEKERS
Low Round Trip Rat™ each Tuesday, 

March- fp October, lachislTe. -—- i 
Winnipeg and Return ..
Edmonton and Return"?*.'

Return

TOURIST-SLEEPING CARS '?'■
on all excursions., CoMfotU,ble bertha 
fully equipped;'trlth beorelhs, can be se
cured at modeHïtê rates ï through Ibcal

i SETTLERSThe death occurred yesterday morn
ing of o#e of .West Toronto*» oldest 
sud beet known" citizens, when 
7 Cretans Henry Thompson passed 
away at Gruventmrst, OhjL News of 
his - death came suddenly to his wife 
and grown up family, for altho of late 
Mr. Thompson has been In very poor 
health for scone months following an 
attack of pneumonia early in the win
ter, yet It was not thought that hie 
condition was serious;

The late Mr. Thompson was 66 
years of age and was very well known 
in ward seven, especially in Orange 
circles. He was' a past master of 
Golden Star L.O.L-, No. 906, an officer 
in the MacCormaok Black Preceptory, 
and a frequent visitor at the many 
other Orange lodges In this district 
Ho was an enthusiastic Conservative 
in politics and at the time of his death 
was the president of the Ward Seven 
Liberal-Conservative Association. He 
is survived by a widow and » large 
grown-up family of whom Dr. J. j. 
Thompson of 1478 Dimdas street is a 
son.

The remains were brought back to 
his late home this morning by Wm. 
Speers, and the funeral will be held 
on Monday afternoon at 8 o’clock to 
Prospect Cemetery. The local Orange 
lodges end Black Preceptories will at
tend In a body.

Mr. F. S. Spence will deliver an ad
dress on “City Government by Com
mission’’ before the “Class for the 
Study of Social* Problems,’’ to the High 
Park Avenue Methodist Church to- 
night The public Are invited to at
tend! This Is the fourth lecture of 
a, series which are toeing delivered 
fortnightly.

P. C uigley of 661 West Wellington 
street was Injured in- the head yester
day morning while at work in the ab
attoir of the Swift Canadian Com
pany on St Clair avenue. He was 
removed to his home in Speers’ am
bulance.

The civic works department has re
ceived petitions from residents to 
ward seven living on the following 
streets, against the proposed construc
tion of macadam roadways : Weston 
road, south, from Keele street to the 
north city limits at a cost of $17,748; 
Osier avenue, from C. P. R. to St 
Clair avenue, cost $1L*84, and St 
John’s road from Dundee street to 
Rurtnymede road, cost $12,889. In 
some cases the protesting ratepayers 
desire a more permanent pavement 
than the proposed macadam surface.

A large audience was present last 
night at the first “story hour*’ for 
the “grown-ups" of Runnymede dis
trict which was held in the library 
building, Herbert street The library 
board have decided that, on account 
of the success -of this, the first adult 
entertainment of this nature, they will 
henceforth be held at regular inter
vals and be made a separate depart
ment In the board’s activities.

: "Settlers and tarn» 
iHés without ltv* 
stock should use 
Regular Truie» 
leaving Toronto 
10.Î0 p.m. Daily. 
Through Colonist 

and Tourist 
Sleepers.

For settlers tray* 
etfng with live
stock and effects 
Special Trains 

will leave Toron
to
Each TUESDAY, 
March and April, 

ÎO.80 p.m.

TbEbHtPHEhD Of 
THE HILLS *35.00

$43.00
*

mI .

GRAND 5PEC,atodayt'nee
$5s|

i!

OPERA THE SHEPHERD 
HOUSE 0F THE H,LLS

The Papular Book Play.

- :
. .

COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
No charge for Berths.

Through, Trains Toronto Winnipeg and Went.

agent.

8 1

tAround the World *&$ “Empress of Asia”Next Monday—Seats Now
Wm,. A. Brady presents

BABY mine
With Walter Jones and a Big New York 

cast

Ih£. -Ç*?pr$tt ^î.A4t. Will leave Liverpool June 11. calling at Madeira. Cane 
ngapore and Hong Kong, arriving Vancouver August SS. 
Hon*. Kong. -Rate for Entire Cruise, SSSS.it.” Bxele-

Town, Durban, Colombo, SI

Ü I

1i► Full partltuUrs from any C. P. R. Agent or write M. O. Murpthy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

:
y

- ALEXANDRA] $I Seats Bell’s
146 Y.ongc St. 

ONLY MAT. SAT., 50c to $5.00.
;

y INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

MONTREAL Opera Co. 
HI ‘HEROWADE’

ae

I »

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

■TO
, ■:* -eAMOtBOEEWAN AND 

ALBERTA.

MARJORIE CORTLAND AND BENE
DICT MACRUARRIE

In “Baby Mdne,” at the Grand neoot 
yreek.

. ‘ With .
MMES. Amstien, Claes sens, 
MM. Zenl.- Rlddez.

O’BRIEN’S NEW BUILDING

!Set. Met—"ROMEO-JULIETTE”
MME. La Pa/1 me, MM. Conrad,
Hliberty, Stroesâo, Grand.

Sgt. Eve.—“TROVATORE.”
maden. Claesaens,

75c, SOc.
Performance* start at 8 sharp.

MANITOBACHIEF OF POLICE 
IS SENT TO JAIL

oTHROUGH O 
4Ü TRAINS éi
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX

BACH YCKSDAY,
March f to Oct. *8; tnehielre.

Via <iblc*eo aàd Bf Phut 
Through Coaches" and Pullman Tourist 
Sleeping Cars wifi leave- Toronto 11.00 
p.m. each TV'S! 
inclusive.

NO CHANGE 
WINNIPEG AND 

EDMONTON AbtD RETTKN ,443. 

TICKETS GOOD FOR 60 -DATS. 
Proportionate" low rates to other peinte.

/ sjfannettnae \
/ Nig

(i

y&et&ehp Y, te.October, OCEAN
LIMITED

NEXT
WEEK SEATS ON SALE OF CABS.

RETURN 486.OLIVER MOROSCO presents

‘The Bird of Paradise’ leaves 7.30 p.m. Bally
{or Quebec. Riv. du Loup, Cam 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hi 
fas. Connections for St. Jo 
Prince Edward Island and 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

MARITIME 
EXPRESS

Latchford Official, With Two 
Other Men, Held Respon

sible For Hotel 
Thefts.

A Hawaiian Drai itlc Novelty. 
Night» and Sat. Mat., 60c to $1.60. 

Thurs. Mat., 60-c to $1.00. * 1SETTLERS’
XCURSIONEXCURS SPRINCESS

“REBECCA OF 
SUNNYBR00K FARM”

ALL THIS WEEK
MATINEE TOMORROW

. /
!

TO
AJ BERTA, AND SASKATCHEWAN 

; ' March 11th
and every TUESDAY thereafter 
April 2»th, .Inclusive.
Ontario, Peterboro, Pi 
Through coaches and tourist sleepers to 
Winnipeg without change.

LOW BATES.
Trunk Pacific Railway Is 

and quickest route between 
Wtnnlpeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

Berth reservations and full particulars 
from any Grand Trunk Agent, er write 
A. B. Duff, D.P.A., G. J. R., Toronto, Ont.

tLATCHFORD, Feb. .27.—(Special.) 
—Chief "of Police Charles Fyfe, Frank 

Maroott and John Legists, were 
rested by Constable J. Lefebre last 
night, brought before the magistrate 
this morning, sentenced to six months’ 
imprisonment each and despatched to 
North Bay this afternoon.

For some time past, ' E. Kingston, 
proprietor, of the King Edward Hotel, 
has been missing liquor, cigars and 
tobacco from his hotel, and Informa
tion came- to Contabie Lefebre last 
night, which caused him to make the 
arrests.

Leglals was night operator at the 
T. and N. Gustation, and Frank Mar- 
cott night porter at the hotel

Leaves 8.15 turn.
Dally to Campbell t-on. Dally, ex
cept 8atur<Ur* Pointo further

until
from station» in 

ort Hope and West.a»r- Wlth EDITH TALIAFERRO and the 
Original Cast.

Matinee Tomorrow, 50c to $1.60.
il

HfXT WEEK Seats Mow Selling The (trend 
•beetest i THE ONLYthe

H itcyhcôc K ALL CANADIAN ROUTE li

to the Atlantic Seaboard.

In the Sensational Musical Play For further information con- 
coming Rates, Reservations, etc-
AgPcnG % KlSg StfIf^klng"iff 
ward Hotel.___________ .gtf

Edgleys’ Opening THE RED WIDOW Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

TOROI^OjrilMI^TABLS

EASTBOUND

Company of SO People.

i

DATES FIXED FOR 
DR. A. MATCHES

TO FIND IF LIEN
MEANS OWNERSHIP

Suit For Damages May Develop 
Intq Interesting. T est 

Case.

'ment^>ur^nJ^iact&yfv >’

Vuetpfoyt/uz/cfiiMivn*J

WASHINGTON^v ,C:l
9.30 km. 

5.40 pjn.
C«M»e -m m Treno fer Ontrsl Dota ri# ty.iA Nepanee (or Bsy sf Qnisto Ry. pstitip.

CM* Fsrtsr C^Tsspnto^sssnse. , ,
X

Easter Excursion
Friday, March 21,1913

$13.25 from Toronto

NORTHBOUND
least Albert. Pefferhw. Beaverton, Waeiege. Fair» 
Seaad. Sadbuty. Baal sad lattnaedCeiSatt.

Ui Ml. mla for Nrry Stand only.
PislBg Css Servies *B trains.

Will Be Held From August 25 
to August 30, Inclu- 
- aive.

8.00 eum.

6.15 p.m.
4.

In the assise court at the city hall 
before Mr. Justice Kelly and a jury. 
John Wynne is suing for his 16tyear- 
old daughter to recover damages of 
$2000 for injuries received by the girl 
in an accident at the corner of Bay 
and Queen streets in June, 1912, when 
she was struck by a motor car. The 
driver of the car, a chauffeur named 
Dalby, the owner and the manufac
turer of the car, who hold a Hen on 
It, are all being sued. This case is in
teresting because of the question whe
ther a manufacturer’s lien on an au
tomobile -constitutes-ownership of 
machine within thé meaning 
which makes the owner of the 
sponsible for damage caused the ve
hicle. The case will be concluded to
day.

T1..QS. i iie.em

CANADIAN PACIFICOTTAWA. Feb. 27.*-(Can. Press.)— 
At the meeting of the council 5f the 
Dominion of Canada Rifle Association 
today, It was decided that the annru&l 
matches be held from Aug. 25 to Aug. 
.30, inclusive. It was decided that If 
finances permitted. Canada would 
send a team to compete, at Camp 
Perry, O., next September, for the 
Palma trophy. Last year the Ameri
can team came to’Canada to compete 
for the trophy, with the hope that 
Canada would send a team to the big 
meet at Camp Perry this year.

Lt-Col. Sherwood, CJwt.G., was re
elected chairman of the council

The executive Is composed of Col 
John Tilton, Ottawa, chairman; Maj. 
Gen.D.A. Macdonald, Ottawa; Lt-Col.
J. G. Ross, 6th R. H. of Montreal; 
Col. W. C. Macdonald of Toronto; Lt.- 
CoJ. W. H. Anderson of Ottawa; Lt- 
Col. M. S. Mercer of Toronto; Lt-Col i 
E. W. Wilson of Montreal r M--Col/ C- 
Watson of Quebec ; Lt-Col. A. P. 
Sherwood, Lt-Col t), R. Street, Lt- 
Col R. A. Hetoner, Lt-Col C., F. Win
ter of Ottawa, Lt.-CoI. J. E- Hutche
son and Lt.-Cel -A- E. D. Labelle of 
Montreal, and Lt.-CM. R. J. Sheafing 
of Sherbrooke.

Major R. J. Bird Whistle was re
elected secretary, and Major E. D. < 
Sutherland, treasurer.

Tickets good returning within 
fifteen days and atop over at 

Baltimore and Phlladelpl 
on return trip.

Faet Express'trains to Wash
ington leave Exchange Street 8ta» 
tlon, Buffalo. 9.00 am.. 7.30 and 
10.45 pjm. Full Information may 
bg obtained of Ticket Agents. 
Canadian Pacific Ry. and Grand 
Trunk Ry., or

C. B. BHODIE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, M 

King Street West, Toronto. 
Similar Exenrmonw April 16 and 

June 26.

DAILY MATS] 
LADIES-1051 EMPRESSES/

MOLLIE WILLIAMS AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
...Mar. 7 
... Mar. 21 
. . .Mar. 27 
..April 4 
..April 18 
. .April M 
...May 2 
.. .May IS

. . *...Mar M
preee of Ireland ..................... May 30

Empress of Britain ...................June 11
Lake Manitoba ..................4.... Jane 2.1
Empress of Ireland......................... June 27

j \ the Empress ot Ireland .- 
Empress of Britain ..
Lake Manitoba.............
Empress of Ireland .. 
Empress of Britain ..
Lake Manitoba .............
Empress of Ireland .. 
Empress of Britain .. 

e Manitoba ..................

: QUEEN OF BOHEMIA
Next Week—“THE GOLDEN CROOK"

of law i
e car re-

SHEA’S THEATRE)
I mMatinee, Dally 25c; Evenings, 

26c, 80c, 75e.- Week of Feb. 24.
Lambert and Ball, Davis and Maxiaul- 

ey, the Dairies Family, Lew Hawkins, 
Willard Simms * Co., Dolly Morrissey, 
Rose & ^llis, the Kinetograph, Flor
ence Tempest * Co.

, EDUCATIONAL. È2
i Pennsylvania R.R.lMUSIC

TAUGHTFREE

F19,28,M1I,18L E. SUCKLING, Gea. Agt. for On
tario, IS King B„ Toronto. s13G

WESTERN COLLEGE OF
DANCING

MOLLANB-AMERICAN UNI~ihtltv. New Twia-ncrew eteamAs, trutn ixiaa 
to 24,170 tong

Kew lark—^mau^titMiloga. SadNOTICE- -> V; ., lit fir «316 Dundee St.. Park. 862.
Beginners’ -claes (Ladles 

L and Gentlemen) forming,
B to begin Tuesday, March
W 4th, 8.30. Secure place,
6 Humber limited. Private
5 tuition.
1^ C. F. DAVIS, Principal.

... ... 56

&££,terd“.

R yndfini ..................................................TiffNHYh JL1

Kew Amsterdam .............................. April i
Moor dam .............................April 8
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32.000 tons register to course of con
nu uct Ion.

HOME INSTRUCTION
• Beginning SATURDAY, 

MARCH 1st, and thereafter, 
the Rates of Fare on

QUEEN STREET EAST 
STUB LINE 

will be as follows :

Special Offer to Onr Readers.
In order to-advertise and Introduce 

their home study music lessons In every 
locality tire International Institute of 

New York will give free to 
our readers a complete course of In
struction for either Plano, Organ, Vio
lin. Mandolin. Guitar. BanjW' 'Cello, 
Brass Instruments or Sight Singing. In 
return they simply ask that /ou recom
mend their Institute to your friends 
after you. learn to play. ,

i
A. B. M. MELVILLE * SOB, 

General Passenger Agents,
cpr. AiMaiilt nml i urnaiu »ia.QUEBEC DRYDOCK 

BEFORE SENATE
dry dock. Any promises which had 
been made would he carried out within 
a reasonable time. In the meantime 
he had no objection to the motion 
passing for the production of the 
papers which would give Senator Cho
quette the information he sought.

Senator Power said there was a 
gi eat" dock in Montreal. There did 
not. seem to be justification for the 
expenditure of a large amount of gov
ernment money .to build another dock 
bo near as the City of Quebec. There 
would not be enough work for the two 
docks, and the expense of maintenance 
Would be thrown on the government

Music i~ •d

CUNARDSTEAMSHIPPACEMAKERS.
- Next Week—Auto GtrhdGalt Paper Contrasts Outlay With' 

Modest Suras Spent in the 
United States.

--------- :-------- CO.----------------- -
Boston, Uueeaetowa, LlverpoeL 

Hew Verfc, Queenstown, Flakgasr* 
LlverpoeL

Hew York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
Partie ad. Montreal, I.ondoa.

edtf IV-v <?- 7

Government Accused of Being 
Dilatory iij Carrying Out 

Pledges,

TORONTO STYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

“FOP0 Concert Tomorrow Night
Cash fare . 
Ticket fare.

................-.................... 5 cents
...6 tickets for 25 ceçts 

Children under ten years of
age, and not in arms.__ 3 cents

\
You may not kno-w one note from 

other; y et.-by'their Wonderfully simple 
and thorough method, 
learn to play. If you are an adyaneed 
player you will receive special Instruc
tion.

A. ». WEBSTER * CO., Gea.
King and Yeage Street*.

an- AU seats' 25c and 50c. Massey Hall. 
Ernest Seitz, pianist; Victoria College 
Glee Olhb; F. J. Smith, viola.

Seats Monday for last Symphony Con
cert. March 6.

GALT, Feb. " 27 —(Special.)—The
Gait Reporter (Conservative) , has the 
following "to say on the Government 
House at Toronto: "A truly demo
cratic Canadian must grin as he ob
serves the fuss made over the open
ing of parliament in Toronto, and he 
must see in the expenditure of hun
dreds of thousands of dollars to the 
erection of a house for the lieuten
ant-governor, a grave misuse of pub
lic funds. An American state gover
nor must content himself with a very 
humble residence. In Illinois his 
‘mansion’ would scarcely sen for $45,- 
000. In other states the ’idol’ uf the 
people Is merely comfortably housed, 
hut In Ontario we must have all the 
fr.lls with a castle attached, a staff 
of officials to purple and fine linen, 
and soldiers, otherwise we might for
get that part of our duty Is to see 
that our provincial capital follows 
close on the heels of the federal cen
tre, where a viceregal court is held.' 
Otherwise the British Empire might 
too wrecked.

"If a $30,000 or $40,000 executive 
mansion of colonial design Is ‘good 
enough for a rich American state euch 
a homestead for our lieutenant-gov
ernor should satisfy the gentleman 
who is a mere figurehead in posses
sion of a fat salary and renowned 
chiefly as the leader of Toronto's four 
hundred." -

afi
you can soon Further take notice that the 

Queen Street Beat Stub Line will only 
operate between Scar boro Beach 
Park and Willow Avenue.

CHARLES If. WILSON,

LAND SURVEYORS.
J. S. Dobie of Thesis Ion is Prssidsot 

for This Year.

The Ontario Land Surveyors’ Asso
ciation concluded their annual con
vention yesterday and elected the fol
lowing officers: President, J. 8. Dobie, 
Thessalon; vice-president, J. W. Flts- 
gerald, Peterboro; secretary-treasurer, 
L. V. Rorke, Toronto. A resolution 
was passed calling the attention of the 
government to the possibility of the ap
pointment of surveyors to the positions 
as county registrars, etc., to which 
positions the surveyor could no doubt 
be well suited,owing to his familiarity 
with land instruments, deeds and 
titles.

r OTTAWA, Felx-27.—:(Can. Press.)—
1 he Quebec survey and dry docks 
rupied the attention of the senate 
day along with routine business.

Senator Chcquette moved for papers 
relating to the proposed drydoAK at .
Quebec. He sa d Quebec had heard a ofTthe °« thJ> ' P°P" concetr
sreat deal of talk about this drvdock in T ^?to Symphony Orchestra 
and he would now like to find IlL„, Massey Hall tomorrow
-omethlng definite abS?t to 'senato? WefsVan"win'plal^h^oTertuJe 18^ 

Wr?U^H6 »a,<* the dnrdock had a descriptive work by Tschaikdvsld' 
tv/.*.. . favOfité subject# of every of ihe victory of the Russians

had addres8Ctl tho citi- Napoleon at Moscow! besides the 
AL° „?UebPC' - tuneful Massenet suite “Scenes Al-

n™C 5Id ng to tho speaker, the loca- faclennes" and SibeUus’ Tone-Poem 
“on of the drydock changed with Finlandia." Tho Glee Club of Vic- 
very speaker; and he wanted to find toria College will render several 

out there was anything lr. the re- fonks by Dudley Buck, Herbert, Sul-
'0ft- His colleagues were gettlsg tat- and others, and Ernest Seitz
WtienL r be welcomed in his only appear-

Hon. Mr. Lougheed said Mr. Cho- ??,ce °,n concert platform before 
Jhette wss a very Important man. His “ Germany, playing the.
■friends, the Liberals, had been in R"binsteln Concerto with the orchee- 
power fifteen years without biiildmc , ^ ,A theBe Popular concerts are 
» drydock rV the nrclect had b^u nj!D^hto ‘12- ln a ™easure ,llustra- 
diScimsed thrwint the who/ ti-ne Th - k f lhe different instruments used
PW government Chad°bJenI,to to^vtog HmitiTtoe

Stw0?»" fift®fn| m°'nths-|and yet i tien-, | leader of the viola section, plav a 
{,” Q^oqnette * thought' they should ] Mozart Adagio, with a setting for or- 
have already proved Quebac With a, ehestra by Leo Smith,

'
YORK LODGE, A. F. St A. M. 

NO. 156, G.R.C.
oc-

FOF ULAR CONCERT 
TOMORROW EVENING

The lessons are sent weekly, 
are so simple and easy that they 
recommended to any. person or little 
child who can read English. Photo
graphs and drawings make everything 
plain. ' Under the Institute’s free tui
tion- offer you wlU be asked to pay only 
a Very small amount., (averaging 14 
cents a week) to coyer postage and the 
necessary sheet music.

They
are

to-
Aseistant Manager, Toronto and York 

Radial Railway Co.EMERGENT MEETING.

56 .An emergent meeting of the -members 
of York Lodge, A. F. & A. M., No. 156, 
G.R.C., is called for 1 o'clock. Saturday, 
March 1st. 1913, in tl,e lodg 
the Masonic Hall, North T 
the purpose-of attending the funeral of 
ouir late Bro. Thomas Adare, 32 London 
Street, to Mount Pleasant Cpmeteiry.

Masonic clothing.
J. COOK. W.M.

MUSICAL STARS COMING.
Lawrence Selman will Pay $6000 a 

Night to Two.Singers.

e rooms of 
oronto, for v

Vover
Following the announcements of the 

great Shakperian Festival to be held 
in Toronto In the fall, Lawrence Sol- 
man announces that a bigger and bet
ter musical festival than the one held 
last year will be produced at the 
Arena at thq. same time. Altho Mr. 
Sohnan will not divulge the names of 
the two great stars mat' are to appear 
at the Arena, he let lt be understood 
that they are connected with the Me
tropolitan Opera Company, where 
both have been the greatest and most 
costly vocalists yet heard on the con- 

the tlnent. It is understood that $5000 a 
night will be paid to each of these ar- 

Jlists, _____

No one should overtook this wonder
ful offer. Tell your friends abdut It— 
show this article to them.

The International Institute has suc
cessfully taught others and can 
cessfull^ teach you, even if you know 
absolutely nothing whatever about 
sks- «be lessons make everything 
Wear. ’

A. W. URMY, Sec y.
t

Ontario Street Paving.
Some time1 ago Works Commission

er Harris recommended that Ontario 
street should, bq -phvefl. with- an as
phalt surface ' on the old concrete 
foundation. A petition from the pro- 

, , f perty owners on the street prevented
Write today for tbs free booklet. the approval .of the recommendation

which -expl'ainr everything n w-l-i con- thpn- The, commissioner has again
vtoce vnu aSl cast h„ / recommended that the paving lie done,v.nce you ahd cost > ou, nothmg. Ad- ,8260 of the cost to be a,2essed
dress year letter or postal card to In- against the property receiving
ternatlohal Institute ef Music, 98 Fifth benefit, and the remaining cost, $4086.

. Jjkvt,, Dept. 270 F., New York, Jl.T, to toe paid by the city.

!suc-

mu- Wellandport's New Peat master,
ST. CATHARINES. Feb. 27^<8pe- 

clal.)—John L. Heaslip of Gains boro 
has been appointed postmaster 
Wcllandport. Mr. Heart Ip. who is 
successful farmer and a justice of the 
peace, was the chief wltnesa at the In
vestigation held here last month into 
charges preferred against Crown At
torney Brennan. •

~>_.

'-zr-.n-rts

Jt

POOR C C P Yi fI 6;l

r 28 1913

cittx
Success—|]

clear

HTPII
■n &

t Pianos

IN THIS
DHE1MÈR Caitiihet Gra,

>ht, in nice roaewaod/y 
■ els in top door, with os 
wing desk, 2 pedate; i# 
exceptionally nice pi am 

sen re varnished and ovt 
id in our repair shop, 41 
good as new; very fine

and light touch; origins)! 
3450. Special sale price

LSE AND CO. (Bot 
et Grand Upright 
!h bu.rl. walnut case 
; desk, tvas fluted trn 
als; this-piano Is j 
y new. having been ii 
a few months: orii 
*500. One of our
at

meiMER Cabinet Gra 
ht. In line rosewood cai 
els in top door, with oè 
ring deux, very handeee 
i trusses, has full met 
this instrument bas fu 

one and nice light *ouc 
ia4 price *475. Spec! 
rice....................................... fs

LEY ROYCE Cabin
Upright, in fine maiha 

ise. 3 panels to top dm 
1 swing desk. 3 pedal 
:» a magnificent plan 
onrevaralshed and Her 
fspne over in our wwl 
has seen very little w 
is jin grand conditio; 
lal I price *500. Sued;
ri

BERl (N. Y) Cab; 
I Upright- In very • 

■vd case, 3 panels In 
rentre «wing desk. 1 
Iment is Ihy o.ne of An 
best-known -makers, ■ 
I in exchange foj 
F man & Cd. Player, r 
ful tone, light, reap 
touch, 3 ipedais; origl 
1-350. See this piano

HEJ.MER-Cabinet Grand 
in fancy burl walnut 
panels In top door, cen

tos desk. 3 pédala This 
odern upright, YÙ been 
;n exchange on a He1 
'o. Grand, and has 1 
iken care of. We 1 
right through it, • 
htng is in flrst-c 
on. has big. massive I 
ght, responsive to 
hi price *600. Spe
ice

tERI,\G AND SONS’ Up-
Piano, In fine rosewood 
panels ln top door, oen- 

ing desk. 3 pedals. This ", 
nent is In grand condl- $ 
as taken in exchange for , 
tzman piano, thoroughly 
uled, and is good to last 
ime. Very special at 6836 ;

Pianos under / é £ i 
810.00 cash / . L)

0 month; /

SÜÜ W;;

M/sm I

it
ir-

I Fractured Hie Hip.
blcDuwell, 277 Roehampi 
L Toronto, fell at the cc 
hd Adelaide last night ai 
hip- He boarded a Bi 
and rode as far as Bn 

jets. At this point Dr. 
called. He ordered the 
Dowell to the hospital 
[u lance.

iw Victrola Recerda 
1 to the attractive 

, Ye Olde Firme of H4W 
Co.. Limited, 198-WfS 

Uet, and try out sow» 
ds of the month, tflax 
Ly, 28th Inst. OrpW 
bet names, and recon

■d. SB

m
fli i

jWi»,

îsSSets
pr

al time

generous winegi^58

WILSON'S
lids’ Port
(à la Quina du PI**** ÿ

delicious-tas^®
-rand tonic

toed in al!anaemfci|

onditione-dottors^

y

A

YOUR d°
1 ALL OP

LE

15

if

JL

mm .

I

BURLESOUF.
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE
daily matinees

GAYETY
BURLESQUE ^VAUDEVILLE

Aotonfobile 
, Show j

EXHiBITION JPA«K
<• >

V»
IO A M to,10 30 f*\M.

Boston Ladies orchestra
ADMISSION $Oi y-

1

RANG TRUNK RAiLWA
SYSTEM

)
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I
m What You Want 

In Garden Lane
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

$14 TO $16—CHOICE lots, 2 to 10 
7 7" minutes' walk from Metropolitan
street car with improvements completed 

_ t*y July free of further cost to purchas
er; $100 cash, $80 every three months. 
A first-class investment.
Spence, «02 CUnton street.

PROPERTY wanted.

VXfESTERN propertj wanted—What 
1 T_,ha,ve you got worth-the money? G. 

Black, 17 Manning Arcade Annex 
ed-7

HEAL ESTATE NEWS f

MOVING FROM SITES TO BUILdTsEVEN- ‘ 
OF NEW BUILDINGS STOREY WAREHOUSE

HELP wanted.
.<■

A1

son operators, milling machine ms,
SrindeWL Bunace grindor/b^ 

Jathe hands. Potter and Johnson owf* 
tor, automatic machine men. hiahVifÎ! 
“,*chraiuic« wanted for Russell Motor nfi 
Co., Limited, West Toronto, Ont. *<{7

(CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
^ railway mall clerks. Write 
aincy list. Franklin Institute, D™, <
B, Rochester, N.Y.
----------- ------------------------------ "______________tre . j
T EARN engineering, Stationary-'^

„ tlon, gasoline, marine, locoit--^*'
____ _____ , fvtumobite engineering taught by
We MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dis- aL® Ji1 îïïu J'or engineer's certli 
* V trtet Fruit and Grain Farms!^ If In Correspondence College, j

2 need of anything in this connection, write I edf Dept. T.W., Toronto, Canada
us. Melvin Gayman & Co., Real Estate ------------------ ---------- -------
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 6 STOP HERE! Regular Income «,
Queen street, SL Catharines, Ont. ed spare time; no canvassing. Kte
-------------------------------------- —----- -------- I envelope to Nortncote Bros . 2;
$1 PER ACRE, up—New Ontario farms- Notre Came, Montreal.

no settlement duties; perfect title! -------------------------------- "**■>'
buy now and make money. Box 1, World. yy ANTED—At once, highest wase*
_______ ____________ r ’" I ’ good general for small grown Llf?'
ir.xrm™ ------------------------------- ——, . sweeping; no entertaining. VervkÜPt
Vf ANITOBA FARM for sale—One mile tral ^cation. 82 Homewood avenue
v^7 srOI?n market: 160 a=res; all culti- ====^------—Ue’ “
»ns .; 1° acres plowed; all Implements ,
and stock of B horses, 2 cows, 10 pigs, 70 I * - - ------------------------------------
wîîf:.i2°k tly* ls on,y f“ty miles from T/ADIES WANTED — Steady or 
tv lnnlpeg, and is the best money can I tlme at home, to apply pattern."

«even thousand, half cash. Apply foz,en upwards paid; work guaïStL 
s/' 5: Edwards, 601 Pape avenue, ladles in attendance. Call 
Toronto. Phone North 7281. I Arcade, Room 35. -‘Don’t write?- °tre

1
you want land that responds to feed 
. , ine- You want ‘-land that wlH not 
o^Jee. You want land that will not sour. 
You want land that Is now Tfi a high 
state of cultivation. You want land on 
good roads and convenient to the city. 
We Mve it, 6 and 10-acre lots and at 
reasonaMe prices. J. A. Aberdeen, 140- 
VlctorJa street.

ANSLEY CARDENS Apply A.

%

ill 667
A.

GARDEN LOTS.I enants Vacating Old Prem-1 Samuel Yolles Buys Land on 

ises Previous to Big Im

provements.

? •———------------------ —-----------------------------
fTARDEN LOTS, 6 and 10 acres, soil 

rich loam, near city, values sure to 
fdvanoe; prices right. J. A. Aberdeen, 
140 Victoria street.

FARMS FOR SALE.William Street From’

345Eaton’s.

a __________CUSTOM8 BROKER
14 McCRIMMON, 132 Wellington West! 
VJ.Phone Adelaide 327,_____________ ed-7

ESTATE NOTICES.

n

'Tenants in the Marcus Loew Theatre Samuel Yolles has purchased the 
site on Victoria street 'were moving oat I Property at 36 William street from 
yesterday preparatory to work start- Eatons at $260 a foot, the size being 
irçg on the demolishment of the old feet front toy 120 feet In depth, 
premises and construction on the He will build a seven-storey ware- 
rr ®ulldlng. Most of the Yonge house on the property, work to com- 
styeet property included in the site is I me nee as soon as sprling opens. The

realty deal was negotiated by W. J.
,A months notice was given Feb. 6 Archibald.

to the occupants of the Shea Theatre ! ___________
site on Teraulay street, and It is un
derstood that the theatre people are 
ready to begin removing the cotages 
mnn the property and start construc
tion rfext week.

st- Charles Hotel will vacate 
their building in April, and it will be 
theh cleared away to make room for 
tte erection of the Dominion Bank. In
the ground iloor windows of the Crown \r c n i
Life building at Yonge and Colborne Corner Or Broadway and 

sifrns that> the Dominion V C 1J r\ ■
I.klik will occupy the premises ywhile I OUgC Oold DaVlSVllle
construction of the netv building is in ry ,
progress, intimating that work can be < r rentage Transferred.
expected to start shortly. The archi- 
tects, Darling & Pearson, are not yet

-----------sal* by public
would indicate”*8 ^ to January, North Yonge stredt continues to be I auction, at 67 Adelaide 

----------------  mark“Uvej.8PH0t West, 2nd Hoor, at

YONGE STORE NEAR feH P2™ B111 °’c,e6k ,herp-on 
I BLOOR IS LEASED

I

HI
NOTICE OF SALE'll 8

Pursuant to The Religious Institu
tions Act, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction on Saturday, the 1st 
day of March, 1913, at the hour of 12 
0 clock noon, at 87 King Street East, In 
the City of Toronto, by C. M. Hender
son, Auctioneer, the lands and prem
ises situate in the City of Toronto, be
ing composed of the south half of lot 
1*0- 18, according to registered plan' 
13A, and being known as street No. 69 
Chestnut Street, on which there Is said 
to be « frame building.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of dhe pur
chase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, $1800 to be paid by the 
assumption of a first mortgage upon 
the property, and the balance within 
vhlrty days from the time of sale.

, ,, For further particulars and con- 
I aimons of sale apply to 

!| WATSON, SMOKE, CHISHOLM A 
I SMITH,

: |20 King Street East, Toronto, SoMoi- 
r. Vendors. 6666
Dated at- Toronto, 6th February, 1913.

female help wanted.
i ■ ■ mifc’

NORTH TORONTO’S 
HIGHEST PRICE J.H. HAMMILL&CO. * J.8. LIVINGSTONE

11 . ■ ** -ill «4
H°¥g?g«Dg,V

SALESMEN WANTED?; 129 VICTORIA ST.
Main 2340

» MAIL BUILDIMC
Main 2238

EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS
DIII ed

SALESMEN WANTED-No experts 
^ required. Earn while vm. i 
Write (or call) for list of position.1*^ 
open, paying *1000 to $5000 a v«?r n"

3 Crops a Year-Ideal Climate. No I Bottom l&pt. ^o!8™60’«"H 
mi)RP|now' No Coal Required. Toronto. Branches' eveiSZEL?™

peoP ® wh° are purchasing 640 Friday evenings, 7 to 9 y here* 
nti a,c^£8. land, fifteen miles from1 

t^0b‘Kl w.ou*d,llke to meet a few 
sir8, ,Lhe °bject being the purchasing 

?i«îlverrîî10M8aa<1, acres, including our sec- 
tom-tl The land ls good, as we have per
sonally Investigated same and have all 
.acts and figures. Improved farms ad- 

, kilning yield $100 per acre up per annum.
We are going to develop our tract, and 
values on adjacent land will immediately 

Purchasing the larger tract we 
get the whole much cheaper. Railroad 
™ns through the property. Price less 
than our average Western Canada lands.
Pave number of large descriptive book- 
•, jVm ®e.nd one free for the -asking.
Alex Rae, P.O. Box 3, Toronto.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE.

>6.
.

b ■

ft ill■
J. 1

AUCTION SALES

REDMOND A BEGGSD. STEIN & CO. Architects and Structural 
» Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dept) 
ROOMS 811-312 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRBD-
DcVe.^I**' °*

The oreAltors of Sophia Lou lea Beard, 
late of the City or Toronto, in the 
County of York, deceased, who died on 
or about the lltii day of November, 
1*12, and all others having claims 
against, or entitled to share In, the 
estate, are hereby notified to send by

wmK£5? ST-..A» I SS- S

prop.NI»,. «a 1.1. f.™ .a çSSSlÏÏ'iï

I ?vff^PilitL0ns’ *nd ful1 particulars of 
I Lv r ®to4ms. accounts or Interests, and 

La® Pâture of the securltiee. If any, held 
tkem- Immediately after the said 

fto day of March, 1913, the assets of 
*21 the “33 intestate will be distributed 

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND amon.gat the parties entitled thereto, 
REGULATIONS having regard only to claims, or Inter.

ANY person who is thé sole head of a then admlntstrator shall
” family, or any male over IS years I v.= r^„iaj®jni>t ce’ and all others will 
old, may homestead a quarter section NA^rîfMtAT£r<Mmt>TTC!ma4^.Æ*trlb“tion. 
of available Dominion lend In Man" LJMIOTmTRUST COMPANY.
^l,5(X{ÏSLfï.t—’= O.UN.,

be made at any agency, on certain oon^ I n«ï25to't0Ii?"’ Its Soticltors herein.
tothermoth^ d“au~h: F^tdryai91T3<>r0nt0 th,S 6th day,

homesteader. 0r •taUr °£ ..........."~r\

WANTED

CHAB. WHITNEY, Sales ManaL 
ed International Securities '= | R°yal Bank W KlS’,SL*t-

MR- CAR OWNER: If you arr^toTto aiTlia-r./v^, --=
T. .have your car overhauled (as you I,_______ SITUATIONS WANTED
should before the spring motorinx da.va I TiiApiuu’Dr. —n_——

sss Tïi “f. stsTsursst «s.'sass

edWe are instructed by 
MR. A. W. VALE, Assignee,

SECURITIES, LIMITED
II ’h j

■till2 ’
t: Wednesday, March 5ail

§
the entire stock and fix

tures of the Peerless 

Cloak Co., 67 Adelaide St. 

West, consisting: of—

Office Fixtures........................
People Wouldn't Let Clever I ^,pfla*'POOm Fixture“ * •

Cutting-room Fixtures .... 200.00
888.00

NO MONEY TRUST 
MORGAN ASSURES

xB1!! -____ NURSES wanted
__________ OFFICES TO RENT. riSSiNiNG HosprrÀT~ ^

(-XOSGRAVE BUILDING. Yonge street course “of80^- t ?'Y"
(opposite Simpson’s), offices, all $6 and $8fmonthly* f?r “urses; allo^^e 

Ruu?i^tnp1?e<Lifto pOB®essl°n. McArthur- bery, r.n Apply t0 Miss Louns-
Rlchey-Trlmble, Limited, Main 6117. ed ^Hupt'

REAL ESTATE INVLSTMcNTS. |______aRticles~f6r salel

===—----- •? I <>âr^Ll^i0a/?6jL^r.î^

Jcigger Woolen Company 
Takes a Ten-Year 

Term.

X/ V :i

$218.00u :| ' 88.80*
Rogues Control Finances, 

Says Magnate.

advent of another downtown 
tombant into the Bloor and Yong«- 
nltfi district shows the growing im- 
portance of that comer It is 
predicted that by next fall at least ten 
upWthe^n retailers w111 have brancha

o«T °0r,SLreet' Frank Stoliery is the 
lessor and Fortier & Walker 
agents in the de=t|;
.u?thehl-SShet ,WiU »lter the building to

E?»ra ««« .saas

of
Factory Fixtures ..................

I 0527 yards doth, consisting 
of: Serges, Tweeds, Pana
mas, Broadcloths, Révers
ibles, Blanket doth Whip 
Cord, Mes saline ........

6688

mo,n%a" residence upon I NOTICE TO CREDITORS.three years. A ‘hvmeetw^r'ma^Mivi J esta'te'^of*ol?lms against the 

within nine miles of his homJSt^d on late ot the

from J PM c | «°** ,S an ^eedingly good ^

'"SS'XapTc.rSf 8~1*' -’>“»« -e-rve. IK” r„S"d . jackbs.

tSwr^theanlrtoaM PUj° gayenout a ,ct- D STE I N A m I 6n,ry “toe” forXlXfc^epf She^han,S°AClt*rS
had 'been extended January 27 and Auctioneers* J A homeateader who iras exhausted hi* i $ufoiiiid«q
that the committee had been at work I ** " M2 | ^™fstea.'i ^^hit ano oannoVobtaJnh a I OF IiANDS-
°"-yournSo!:^X Wy m ~ gpS'V"'Mi;rd'Sr,M"1p’S2 “ S

Xï ïl. lettér Jo„ Jsk( — •”&’..*“*■ "« — fT’hoïï; KM ,?

or the present banking and cur- V wfl W. W. CORY I wüSîü aKW$rtt S?rI*/a«as to me di-
rency laws the responsibility for anv ûJR/J Deputy of the Minister of* the e rPontiff,0f ™0ney andf0cr^iyt Ĉh“'lM T’

-t niay exist. J _ ,AM__ *lfor__occcc nient will not be paid I On tihe premises is a brick dwelling
In its conclusions as to the commit- I ®"TARI0 LIQUOR LICENSE ACT - ed house and appurtenances.

tecs activities the letter said: ----------. I * we ------------------------- -- Oh Saturday, the 15th day of March
Public Opinion Safeguard. LICENSE DISTRICT OF wpst vabm ^ âs AiR «°011» at the

. We venture to submitH the con- ittiCT OF REST 1QRK. Fn th! efty of Toronto1^ C<>Urt KouBe'
nnln^11011 tîiat 4x1 a strong public Notice Is hereby given that John T FRED MO WAT
f^vnifh1inSUiC4h ^ exjsts in this coun- McNamara of the Township of ° Y ark • Sheriff of the .Œty of Toronto
Ty’, ,t^ere lies the greatest safeguard I î'as.?la'de application for the permission ! A ____ I , offlce- Toronto, ' December

of the community—always assuming nT»mia=nefe7 ,hl,s tavern license <tor the MAIL CONTRACT I 10tih’ 18i2, 6665that congress will evolve a basic svs- i1?®8 kn®rarn as ti* Fisfervl le v-vniix/wi

ipres-nt Dowmh.M'’w whether the ?t theBoard of L1 cense Commissioned Ma!lestv's13m/u» the conveyance of His | Under and by virtue of the 
country wmPd '^y 'bankers In this M* beteM at the Palmer House, n the to^fôir yearsSixn,imePr°P08ed contract «t eale comtalined ,ln a eemtaln mort- 

?ot b® a menace If it the 16th day of rural ma» route week- over eMge, which will be produced at the
lay in evil hyids. Such inquiry an- îwTà'lT,^ at the hour at 2 n.:n A.] 1 commence at n,. ^nithy, Ontario, to time of sale, there will be offered for 
lev,™, A1,' power- Physical, in- selvâ acrordl^îv W,U Kovern them- master-Generol^ p ®asure of the Post- sale by public auction on Saturday, t,he
tel’ectual, financial or political, is dan- donIt S Printed notices containing , 15th daY of March, 1913, at the hour
™ SeZSJS Dated ." ”'“*«.“1 tï=,"T.

'”T£r«S‘ Dnrmim, ------------------= ,h* IS? a,ALtrd.,*K*^,ti^K2''JSK?

Si S ??,r, bPr- « Ï.VSÏ REACTION IN D =■c «?.&, £ ¥."rfesk”er1 MURFNTmc b’“'” ““«“"“«a,ss- j«tsaa^iatss«.-s-,-.

wfiUlxlsll 111/11 _ ________ 665 tog- to a plan filed as number 1106 in
1 ------------------ --------------------- I «**, Rewistnj Offlce for the Western

Division of the City of Toronto afore- 
• aald, and which said parcel Is mere 

particularly deecnlbed as follows: Com. 
■mencing at a point In the westerly Mrmit 

I of Jameson avenue* where th.e «ame 
Intersected by the easterly 

production of the cenftre Mne of parti- 
_______ I ^niMW'alls be’tween toe seml-detsuched

MONTREAL -Feb 27 rv~ | SEvp^?tmsIfEN r>*RS addrepsed to the standing In 1912 upon^earid^kxt^.umber

.* Xïïî sr,j,sj„i!e?h=. ssïirü-

Sam- week last year. * the I was moro acthe^th Laufrentld® which rurol°m'airrome!,,fKV^ManWde ^?n =^=d Fi?e

tTactWbS ,?ract‘ca»y th°er only6Æ oftîÆF ^ X

fr'L* rSÇSftSL. containing further

, , actioif ac ^ AOWconttth6 ^ tran--’ be° s^an^giank Zr^ot ^^ref
t] COBALT, Feb. 27.—The ïajty of ^

düringSÎLC^tit™ULZeremontiLd 23? I*®* a ne^gato o^l 3!? Toronto"'66 °f th6 P°8t°ff,Ce 'n-8pec^r at U ^n^t^fty^f^t
and last week an order was placed Po.wer followed the C. P R," G' C" ANDERSON, 1 U half inches southerly fronf the said

mm 20 stamps and increLe thi cana « 0tl'®r «tocks on the up-s^de were----------------------------------- 5°S ^n avennr^K3 *°utoeriy ^
city from 25 tons daily to about fo I 5raz‘,"an’ „^hlch r°se to 96 7-8, but NOTICE. the raid ïtoR of h^LnaSterly alt>nK
■Uetil' ■ J Rtohelleu l^t^lU.' Detroit^ w^erly “ti'6//' the

NEW BELL TELEPHONE BONDS. | ^-* -Cement 1-4 to 2s! The
meeSngT oflh' b'p ^ a ap®®‘a. I ./^.oT'8 H aCtlvaly traded ^str^o^o?8^ Melhl^-tivsî « ^e“d0°/r *1 

meeüng °f the Bell Telephone Co/s Î” »andc 8o0ld as on Wednesday, be- December, 1912; and that we are not re- A0 *** Plac® of beginning,
shareholders, held today, authorize I tween 5-8 and 3-4. I sponsible for any debts contracted by I a*)ov® property 'is said
tlon was granted for the issue of $3 , T°taJ business 2946 shares, 6644 ^he firm since the said date. J. Ardron, I lcK!ated on It
750,000 bonds and debentures o' the ninhth’ V50 mlnln8T shares and $20,- * Qeo F Hlckmott 456
company, to be placed on the market 1 b0nd8' 
from time to time.

WASHINGTON, Feb., Ü  ■ 27.—(Can.
Press.)—A general denial of the exist- 
once or possibility of a “money^trust” 
was presented to the house 
trust committee today In a long letter

r •: "■ I 5970.55 ____ BU8|NESS OPPORTUrjiTipg

JjUTCHER BUSINESS, 'b^T7 ~ 
_______ Perkdalc, 1648 Queen West.

ISK SALE in the City I 
lln, business and plant for the manu

facture of a patented fountain pen Small 
Investment, good return's. Investigate 
this proposition. Apply. Box 63, World.

stand in SLAdUonZIJ^,uSrtL^-?oW,rMUeanc‘Total .... ---------$7860.85money

of bTT
I

were the
da? Vof

fllYPEWRITER—L. C. Smith, late model Ü 
A visible writer, all latest improve
ments, two-color ribbon, tabulator book- I 
space key, etc.; nearly new attd*in excel- 
lent condition; a bargain. Box 74, World

n-
555

ZXRAVEL and sand property for sale.
Ground floor proposition. Principals. 

Apply Box 69, World. .2346t: ed;

OTLs^ou^^canp0f^^
estate; $15. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor St E 
_____  " ’ cdTtf

LEGAL CARDS.

IN COMPANIES' CASEI ! pURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
V-f Macdonald, 26 Queen street east._______________________________ PRINTING — Cards, Envelopes, Tags.
CK^M„  ̂ r,ghL B^d.«“Btc'

Yonge streets. I
Telephonei

Rebuttal Proceedings Will Prob
ably End Today—Western 

Provinces Heard From.
ARTICLES WANTED.

QOPIES of Toronto Wortd of Oot *«h 
aud 13th. Apply advertising department, Toronto World. 8 .fjJ'

HI TtRANK W. MACIiEAN, Barrister, So- 
A llcltor, Notary PubUc. 34 Vlctoila-st. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

"DYCKMAN, Maclnnes tc Mackenzie ________________________________________ _______ ,
AV BarrUters, So> lei tors. Sterling Bank f>NTARI° Veteran Grants locateri'Tïïrt 

obéré, corner Kinged Bay Streets! V unlocated, bought and soli Mu'^ 
.- —r—1» - - ——... I land & (Jo.

1

mhrning. d !y coaclude tomorrow

SaVàtl^t^X' pfr0erseAntedU and

-moving,nh°o'oTc«6lnKln °ffhtH® words 
North America let as lilftin Britlsh 
Panics. He cunsidp^ta ™ 1 S com" 
*!th provincial objècto that .^ompany

to a prolncc f Cofcplete Performance

H ! IVtihOi-'
PATENTS AND LEGAL.

EDUCATIONAL
FEeI™bU°hedAtirm-Fred°B. vtt&t I COLLEGE,
stonhaugh, K. C., M. E., chief counsel «.nd I n»rt« • *ho^tho Jnatruction by ex-
InTlO ^oy?- ^nTM|fo6rrMetihand ^ by maH;
ing. 10 King street east, Toronto.
“ton. Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg couver. Washington. P 8’

! MORTGAGE SALE
LANDS

OF FREEHOLD
case

il 1 I powers d7Ham-
Van- flET 
ed I VT i

I Stenography.

the CAT 
SCHOOL.

* edPATENTS.

TJBRBERT Jf. 8. DENNISON. Register- latlon; come hidtvIdliaUy Oet’r matr,0«- 
*A ed Attorney. 1* King WeVt, logue. Dominion BUrineM r5nLf:eeDoat<‘-
Toronto, Patents. Trad* Marks. Désigna wick and College J V mi. Ç ’„Brun1- Copyrights, protected everywhere Elgh- Principal. “ v- Mitchell. B.X.
teen years’ experience. Write for book- ------------------------- ed if

HERBALISTS. | Dowcourt. Toronto.^^«SUages. Golleg»-

I

.{*§ ii

Alme Gedffrlon, K.C cnn.-luH.^.... ....... . during the first M dancing academy.

TE dancing
matlon %ïg' F°rjn_tor-

A LVER’S Tape Worm Remedy cures 
-tv tape worm in three hours. Sent 
by mall on receipt of price, two dollars. 
169 Bay SL. Toronto. ed7tf

I !i his
. part of the! 

He interpreted the

Heelf1' ;fcto,llpanÿUlthen0powër lo® 

dself of such privilege as foreign mv" 
ermnents might grant sov"

<t-ecl provincia, objects meant obS 
Capable of complete performance In a 
province. while Dominion 
meant those which 
expression

argument 
afternoon session, 
words "provincial objects" jŒffiKaææ

fo?lhBBECu Fe5' 27-~Bank clearings 
for the week ended today $2,605,536 as 
compared with the corresponding week 
last year. $2.613,039. S "®®K

-O^bS-
i Montreal Stocks in General, How

ever, Showed Continuation 
of Improvement.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. FLORISTS.
would be

MAIL CONTRACT IME, Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
1 cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 

quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, Lim
ited. Telephone Main 6869; Main 4224: 
Park 2474: College 1873. ed-7

for
Queen East; Main 37‘tfi '2Ï2E? U
day phone, kaln 6784. ‘ N 8ht 60(1

pro-
avallI

LIVE birds.
B^nf,fsh*a^G8e4r?nSn6*8'

H°Pitr^'a^da'el^e7a d great„e 
Phone Main 4969. Queen street west

•dtr

4 |j;| 
!’ It

SIGNS.
ImporteiA 

canaries. tfWINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J w 
’V Richardson & Co., 147 Church St 

Toronto.____________________ ed-7 '*CASEY COBALT MILL
TO BE ENLARGED

173 Dundaa
ed-7objects 

must either bv

fr-mAsrsk'ssssrvincial performance. P

' r
\i. BUTCHERS.

mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 
X West. John Goebel. Coll. 806. ed-7

ROOFING.
SLATR Felt Tnd^TuîTRÔofera swi 
O Metal Work. Douglas Bros . Llmh 
ed. 124 Adelaide West. ’

________________ MEDICAL,

DR'dU^es of memo’s

acrSSyfTe?iediT‘"fr«"«t- -

holds. Hours j to 9 P* dtibllUy- hemorr-

l^H"eMes!Ip^'r'^h^ICcured~PrlVate dl3‘ j
free. 81 Queen east. cured. consultation

BUSINESS NOT FORGOTTEN.

.responsiide for’the Ia{eJt°wrinki?,fn w^*®

flu- capital Of Argenture RepuX wans 
(T«r.fnlv T novelty. The announcement 
*to®lf V tt,s to French printed from a finely 
engraved, plate on a heavy! square, cream 
culored card with deckel edges. Trans-
«ctittous? ^the names’ of course' are 
My Bear Mr. Johnson:
‘I,W1 happy to announce to you that 

u?g c-y a v°l'dse which I have lately 
made to Europe, ffwajs married on Ahg. 
l. last to -Miss, Genevieve Jones, with 
wl,'°to Î have returned to Buenos Ayres. 
+a! T l,ave here the management of 
toe, Argentine blanch of Smith-Robinson

My address for my personal correspon
dence remains always 27 Calle Indepen- 

e q^iicia.
tf toe pleasure of receiving vour
Tellcltatlons I present to you, my dear 
sir. the devoted salutations.

And thus does the behind the times 
European domiciled in South America 
combine business advertisement with his 
social obligations.

HOUSE MOVING.
limit of

TTOUSE MOVING and ralsimTd^ r 
-LL Nelson, 115 Jarvts stree" ^S.7J’i

DENTISTRY.
1

..................... *a7

ed-7
Fcured1^ Pn1wAiJ1®InStlfIp*rh>anentiy 
treatment. Booitot e«fJ3ÎÎP’ druKle««

suhatlon free, 3 toV^,’ Toronto. Qm-

^ should consiiit0 matter the dlseaso?, 
and consultation^îlenï’ ,,,U8t rated hooka 
génopathie lrrst t.,I nk,“„ mailed free. Oxy-
?onto (aecond Z?r : 4?1,KI^ East, Ta-

-----------g door east Parliament» ed7

to have 
a good semi-det&ched dwelling house known as No. 194 June- 

«m avenue, Toronto, being at the 
southwest corner of Laxton 
and Jameson avenue.

MASSAGE.

CARPENTERS AND JOINER8/Telephone.___________“ 1U «torch SL

ÜICHÂBD G- KIRBY. ,arpent—-----------
XV tractor, jobbing, 639 “n*

gjTOYLE & LEE, McGill street „ 
fo penters; repairs, alter,tlon, ’ 
phone. 1 ele*

--------------- ----- ----------- Cotton yarn was produced In India
One of the rarest books in the [-Lit aggregating 348.686,792 pounds In the ,

„____ _ . ---------------------- I ed States, there being oniv fto» E1X months, Aprtl-September, last year, 1 TERMS AND CONDITIONSmeansôfa win Jen tton  ̂f° uby I kn°vn c»pi«'. is William Cullfo faS1"®1 301’712’889 poun<l« the year be- One-tenth of the gross purchase 
youth, Francesco di Bernocchl. c^lM the thT^imes"B^b^!|0ro °b Sketohes !of New Guinea, wjUt 323,000 square «k;6y f°^ ^io^^dred6 d”l!aro 

Sen*raPh’i^hlCh hae recentiy Thirteen ’’ A by Youth of mllea. ia the lairgewt of the islands. ($4200.00) by assuming a prior mort-
sr.'^îLS,wCî^r.r JSS.ÏR w. « w» Xteiir,8M”",T£; s; ss«?s «;æstLs-.s;
tiie arrangement that the transmitter | entering Williams College. I Members of Great Britain’s Royal I of eale will be made known wt the

The -g^t with .. Mœ a^ert^,eio0rD^L%^rnicI,dn

less telegraph plant. smic ated Irrigation work? has cow Va! *<-lows sitae oa-sis as men. vendor's solicitors.
large sum of $53.000.000: but -It West' - •'wT?**1 c;vc* Fctmosa ? Dated at T- onto It:, lith day of
mated that, as a result of the e-tLn^t Of th;» num- February. 1911.
Jure, the value of aWantWii. S:I'_ .chJne.,e comprise 3.261.100, the 

liudrwi more ttM^wgSkl.OotL- fSKgSL y,000’ Baropean. 99 and

avenue

I

Store
--- ? ARChitfc.tc 

— marriage licensfIT

^LETT'S Drug store
Ie*uer. C. W< ~

I, "Do on know where the football
Er'"'ll:l!l 'asked a stranger in the
ncigk'oor’cvod.

AI
ed■

STORAGE AND CARTAGeT^

DENTON. GROVER & FIELD, S1 Ufurnitore"’'’!'"-?
.0 King Street East, Toronto, Vendor’s transferred. Telephone Mcililianl?^*6, MMirufcM* _ _. ««uian j^Co... .

if 602 Queen West,-.'tcs- mister," i'-. turned the kid: “1 
know every knothole on. the four sides 
tu i,. —Answer*

Parite-
tortUÎ.* dK"'1™

_______ __ ART. T

• Rooms.1

«4 .----------

J
------ •- *

' ‘6 £
J POOR C ( P‘»-h
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^[This choice residential subdivision on 
Glen Grove and Glenview Aves., consist
ing of about ninety lots averaging from 
48 feet to 6Q feet frontage, will be 
placed on the market next week for 
high-class home sites. Reasonable terms 
and restrictions.
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t
700 hog», at 19.66, ted and -Watered and 
69.25, f.o.b.. care. i

A. B. Quinn sold S load» of stock dur
ing the week: Butchers, at 66.00 to 66:65; 
oowe, 64.65 to 65.35; feeders, ,65.50 to 
65.7$; stocker», 64.75 to 66.16; lambs. 69 to 
69.60; sheep, 65 to 66.25; calves, 68 to 610; 
hogs. 69.30. f.0.b., cars, and 69.75 weighed 
off the care. And bought two loads of 
etoekers on order.

Representative Purchases. «
Swift Canadian Company bought 160 

cattle as follows: 3 hboice heifers, 1100 
lbs. each, at 66.76, the top of the market ;

balance as follows: Best butchers at 
66 to 66.60; fair to medium, at 66.26 to”»*; 
good to choice cows, 64.75 to 65.26; me
dium cows. 64.36 to $4.75: cutters, 63.50 to 
64; cannera. 63.76 to 63.50; best bulls, 66 
to 66.60; medium bulls, 64.25 to 64.76;

CATTLE MARKET 
- ABOÜTSTEADY Ilnur Ring P.m1'"*HOME DANK»liANi ANNOUNCEMENT

EXTRAORDINARY
Hog* and. Calve* Unchanged 

—Sheep and Lambs Were 
Firmer.

SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Many accounts are opened with the Banks by persons who wish 
to »et aelde email amounts from time to time 4k a savings 
accounto to make payment on a mortgage, Ute Insurance 
premium, or meet some similar obligation. These short time 
savings accounts are readily acceptable by the Home Bank and 
full compound interest Is allowed on the round period that the 
money remains with the bank.

the

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
I yard» were 65 cars, 693 cattle, 1744 hog», 

116 sheep and lambs, 83 calve», and 19
h°Trado In cattle la In an unsatisfactory 
condition, caused In no small way by ths 
marketing of too many half finished ani
mal», that, ought to have been kept In 
the farmers’ stable for at least two 
months longer. Drovers are paying too 
high prices for this class. Another un
satisfactory condition that has develop
ed 1» the shipping of cattle on Saturday 
that arrive on the market Sunday and 
remain there until Tuesday. Cattle that 
art on the market too long are classed 
as stale, and buyers shun the pens con
taining them in preference for cattle 
that arrive on day of sale.

Some of the cattle that came In oh 
Bundav last were on the market all week 
and this should not be, as there should 
be'a clearance each day. At would be 
better for drovers to bring a smaller 

, number that are finished, which we think 
would make things go more satisfactorily 
especially If arriving on the day of sale.

Trade yesterday was a repetition of 
Wednesday as regards fat cattle, prices 
Vting no better, unless It was for about 
half a dozen that sold up to 66.76. It 
being Thursday drovers were cashing 
In many lots that had been on the mar
ket for a couple of days. .

Butchers.
Choice picked butchers sold at 66.26 to 

16.60: loads of good, 66.90 to 66-35; me
dium. 66.40 to 66.76; common, 66 to 66.26; 
Inferior. 64.26 to 64.76; cbws, $3 to 66.25 
for the bulk, but a very few extra choice, 
heavy cows sold at 66.60 to 65-60; bulls, 
common to choice, sold at 63.76 to 60.40; 
canner cows, 62.60 to 62.76.

Stockers and Feeders.
Stockers. 500 to 800 lbs., at 66 to 65,30; 

feeders, 1000 to 1050 lbs.. 66.50 to 66,76.
, Milkers and Springer».

of milkers and 
675 each.

common 
ÇkWi

at >9 to 610 per cwt.
Alexander Levack bought 310 cattle 06 

Wednesday and Thursday for Gunns,wgwrm sm s-sSSSint eüïïrv. 8 WWSS*
y bee Bought ]■ 
light feeders, 7

to 1-tV.

• King Street West.
78 CHrck Street. P
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst Streets. 
Cek. Bluer West and Bat burnt Streets, 
(or. Queen Bast and Ontario Streete- 
340 Broadview Are., Cor. Wiltaa Are. 
1686 Dundee Street.

By Special Arrangements With the Anther
Seven Offices 

in Toronto THE TORONTO WORLDCharles Ma 
stockera and

car loads of 
700 to 900 lbs..

logs, at 69.10 Lo.b-. 
1100 lbs., at 66.40;

r _ ___ SUM».76 per cwt. ,
C. J. Bred le, farmer, Markham Town

ship, bought 1 load of stockera and feed
ers, 700 to 900 lb»/, at 66.60 to 66.70, but 
they were good quality.

Wm. Ettrldge . bought 9 milkers and 
springers at 646 tb 666; 3 stock bulls, 600 
lb*. aÿ*M16.

1.26 to 36.60 per cwt.' 
EL Ruddy bought 800 6 

ears; 20 cattle, 1000 to 
20 yearling lambs, at 

C. J. Brodle, farm®

'Aat 66.26 to 65.60

Will Distribute Among Its Readers, a Limited First Edition of

\ •

<1
Market Note*

manager of the Coughlin 
in puny of Winnipeg, wasCon.mlsstorTCo

on the iiibiMu . .
A. Leltchi late manager of the Dohlands 

Dedry, but now of the Hamilton Dairy, 
was on the market with three car loads 
of Holstein milkers and springers, being 
fed In transit.

City Cattls Market.
Receipts of five stock were 4 car loads, 

rising 29 cattle, 83 sheep and 17

-5

Ui
comp
calves.

rChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Feb. 27.-Cattie-ReceiptB, 

5000; tnarket, firm; beeves, $6.85 to i0: 
Texas steers, $6.20 to $6; stock ere and 
feeders, $<$.16 to $8.10; cows and heifers, 
$3.26 to $7.60; calves. $7 to $10.60.jrvwiîS; rssav kb1"»
68.26 to 88.36. ! O TvT-' * V:

Sheep—Receipts, 14,000: market, firm; 
native, *5.26 to 86.76: yearlings, |6.76 to 
87,86; lambs, native, 67.46 to 68.60.

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

j

iA moderate supply 
springers sold at 840 to 

Calves,
Rough, common eastern calves, 300 to

>

».360 lbs., sold at 64 to 66; veal calves, me
dium to good, at 87.60 to.89; 
lty, calves, 19.60 to 610. ~

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep and lambs were again scarce And 

demand was greater than the supply, 
eep, ewes, sold at 86.76 to 87.16 per 

cwt; rams, 66 to 85.60; lambs, at 89 to 
69.60 per cwt.

MONTREAL, Feb. 37.—Cables on Mani- i.
choice qual- toba. wheat came easier at a decline of

154d with only a fair demand for nearby 
positions and sales of a few loads were 
made, but business on the whole was 
quieter and -the tone of cable advice, In
dicated that buyers were not disposed to 
operate as freely. There was an Increas
ed Inquiry for oats from European 
■nnrMi- hut u the nrlcee bid were all lo

r$
-

operate as l 
ed Inquiry
sources, but as the prime bid were 
per bushel below cost no business was 
done. There was no improvement In the 
local demand for coarse grains. A fair 
volume of business continues to be done 
In flour for local account and some round 
lots are being sold for shipment to South 
Africa, but the demand from other foreign 

slow. Millfeed is quiet and 
l good jobbing trade Is passing

Hogs.
The supply of hogs was fairly large. 

Selects fed and watered sold at 68.60, 
and 69.10 to 69.20 and 89.26 f.o.b. car* 

Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack sold:
Butchers—3. 1090 lbs., at 86.60; 8, 1160 

lb*, at 86.50; 6, 1010 lbs., at 86.25; 14, 1080 
lb*, at 36.25 ; 8, 930 lbs., at 36.16; 8, 350 
lbs., at 36.16; 4, 830 lbs., at $6; 6, 980 lbs., 
at |6; 12, 900 lbs., at $6.90; 8, 1070 lbs., 

65.90; 13, 910 lbs., at 86.70; 8, 900 tbs., 
— 16.76; 8, 940 lbs., at 66.76; 6, 760 lbs., at 
86.68 ; 4, 810 lb*, at 86.66; 11, 840 lbs., at
86,66 ; 3, 940 lbs., at 85.66; 7, 950 lbs., at
66.60 ; 3, 930 lbs., at 66.60; 4, 830 lbs., at

l 66.50 ; 3, 730 lbs., at 65.
Cows—6, 1200 lbs., at 66.36 ; 3. 1190 lbs., 

at 66.40; 4, 1080 lbs., at $6.1254; 6, 1100 
lbs., at 64.95; 11, 1070 lbs., at 64.90; 6, 1060 
lbs., at 84.90; 4, 1060 lb*, at 84.90; 6, 1070 
lbs., at 84; 6, 1040 lbs., at 63.80 ; 4, 970 
lbs., at 83.

Milkers—2 at 618; 2 at 6H0; 2 at 8100.
Calves—20 at |6 to 69.50. 
tiheep—20 at 85 to 86.
Lambs—40 at 87 to 89.75.

.Hogs—700 at ^9,60 fed and watered.
H. P. Kennedy sold:
Cattle—1, 1100 lbs., cat $6.10; 1, 800 lbs., 

aL86.80; 2, 1026 lbs., at 64,76; 2, 1160 lbs., 
at 86.75; 1, 1030 lbs., at 84-50; 3, 1020 
lbn., at 64.75 ; 3, 880 lbs., at 35.65; 2, 980 
lbs., at 86.15; 1, 620 lbs., at 64.26; 3, 746 
lbs., at 66.26; 17, 1000 lbs., at 65.96; 1, 
8*1 lbs., at 83; 6, 1160 lbs., at 84.90; 1, 
1700 lb*, at 66.46; 1. 1470 lbs., at 16.261 
1,-1910 lbs., at 86.46; 1. 940 lbs., at 85.40; 
1, 960 lbs., at 64.60; 1, 1280 lbs., at 65.40;
WM Ita., at 84.26; 6, 1020 lbs., at 30.36;
7, 1020 lbs., at 36.36; 1, 1040 lbs., at $6.60; 
*, 1026 lbs., at $6.76; 10, 900 lbs., at 36.60; 
1, 960 lbs., at $6.26; 1, 2050 lb*, at 86.35; 
J- W0 lbs- at $5; 1, 1680 lbs., at 65.60; 
I’ HÎ0 lba- at 86.20; 1, 1700 lb*, at 85.76;
1. 1980 lbs., at 66.26 ; 6, 730 lb*, at 86.30;
l 830 lbs., at 86.60; 8, 800 lbs., at 66.60.

Milkers—1, at 659.
Sheep—1, 110 lb»., at 88; 3. 120 lb*, at 

if: i3’,®®-,1*"*-- at »»: 2. 180 lbs., at 66; 1 
tomb, 110 lbs., at 89; 3 sheep, 150 lbe„ at 
66.50; 13. 96 lbs., at 69.76.

Calves—1, 180 lbs., at 89.
C. Zcagman sold: 10 butchers, 1100 

lba., at 86.60; 12 butchers. 1000 lbs., at 
16.20; 20 butchers, 960 lb»., at 66.80; 15 
butchers. 900 lbs., at 85.60; 60 butchers, 

760 lbs., at $6 to 86.26; 11 cows, 
12<M) lbs., at 65.65 ; 20 cows, 1100 lbs., at 
8610; 22 cows. 1100 lbs., at 34.80; 104 
cows, 900 to 1000 lbs., at $2.76 to $4.60; 100 
“Sbt feeders, 800 to 900 lba, at $5 to 
86.80 ; 30 bulls. 700 to 1500 lbs., at *4 to 
Jo.BO; 2 loads light, eastern cattle, 500 to 
700 Jbs., each, at 64 to $4.50; 16 lambs, 90 
is*, at $9.60; 28 rough calves. 360 lba, at 
$3.80 to $4.25; 1 deck of hogs at $9.60 fed 
and watered; 1 deck of hogs at $9.16 f.o.b. 
car*; 25 veals at $8.60 to $10 per cwt.

McDonald & Halligan sold 28 cars of 
live stock for week:

a -v-& ■t

ports Is i
ste*4y. A _ „ _ . _
in butter for local consumption and some
cheese*8 N^ltold^gg^steady under a 
good demand, but the market for cold
rp0w*£* a^v^

corn—American No. 2 yellow* €1ViO.
Oats—Canadian western. No............ - to

itc: do.. No. 8, ,4064c to tto:1 feed, tic to 4154c; fco. 8 local white, 88«; 
No. 3 meal white, 87c; No. 4 local white.
||Oi

Barley—Manitoba, feed, 62o to 64e 
m- It’ne. 73c to 76c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 6So to 67c. ,__
Flour Msnltoha «pro-»- wheat patents 

firsts. $5.40; seconds, 64.80; strong bak
ers'. $4.70; wlpter patents, choice, 66.26. 
straight rollers, $4.86 to $4.90; straight 
rollers, bags. $2.26 to 63.30.

Rolled oats—Barrels, 84.81; bags, 90 lba, 
62.06 ~ 

Bran—6*0; short* 626; middlings, $25. 
rooulllle, $30 tb *36. • .
_ Hay-No. 2, per ton, car let* $1L|0 to

finest

. 2854c *- 79c

A \*—•

NEWEDfflON
EntiretyirwrrtlcnaMtxoo&it up-to-date

Containing the Origmd
SHORI-CUISIN FIGURES

at
at

i

V
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ONE YEAR RECORD OF * 
SENECA SUPERIOR

■a. JOSHUA INGHAM
■Wholesale end Retail Butcher*
“ sraww&uÆa .

on» Msin 24IS. #tf I
$13.

Cheese—Finest western* 13c; 
eastern* 1254c to 1264c.

Butter—Choicest creamery 
seconds, 24c to 29c.

Eggs—Fresh,
to 22c; No. 1 stock, 16c to 
stock, 14c to 16c.'

Potatoes—Per bag. car lots. 80o‘ to

THIS BOOK ♦Interesting Instance, of Real “Co
balt Luck”—Company Makes 

Good Early in Game.

■28c to 30c; ee
LIVE 8TOCKF0 R BALE.

CSHORTHpRNkBULL8 tor sale-^Chel<£ri 
breeding, heavy milking strain; 

females bought on order. Prices right 
Stewart Graham. Lindsay, Ont

is a complète education in itself.
76c

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, *13.60 to 
618.75; country, $12 to $13.

Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbla.. 
35 to 46 pieces. $28.60; short cut back, 
bbls.. 45 to 66 pieces. $27.60.

Lard—Compound tierces. 275 lb,»., 69.50 
to $9.76; wood palls, 20 lbs., net, $10 to 
$10.26; pure, tierces, 376 lbs., $14.75; 
wood palls, 2Q lbs., net,, $16.26.

INVALUABLE25The Seneca Superior Silver Mines 
Limited has Issued a handsome report 
in book form giving the result of op
erations In the first year of Its exist
ence. t -

The remarkable success of the com
pany has been one of the most out
standing , toe tances of “Cobalt luck” 
which mb north country has ever 
known. Development work was com
menced In January, 1912, and the first 
discovery was made in October. This 
was christened the Worth vein, In 
honor of the president, Mr. S. Harry 
Worth, and It has proven one of the 
most remunerative in the camp. Up 
to Jan. 81 last, the ore production, less 
royalties, and extraction charges, et*, 
was worth $178,922.62. Development 
charges amounted to $47,960.63, fire 
loss $8460.68 leaving a profit for the 
year at the mine of $127,521.36. Head 
office expenses were $6902.67, which 
left a net profit of $121,618.79. After 
paying an Initial dividend at the rate 
of 10 per cent, last month, the com
pany wifts enabled to carry forward a 
surplus, of $73,980.39.

The ([consulting engineer estimates 
the orei1 reserves at 1,160,000 ounces of 
silver. The company has a lease on 
one of the Peterson Lake Mining 
Company’s claims, and pays a royalty 
of 25 per cent, of Its gross production. 
The lease has five years to run from 
1912. The capitalisation is $500,000, 
of which 470,884 shares have been is
sued.

■ v -

to every business man as well as the young man and young woman starting out in 
business. A Complete Commercial School Course for 77c. BR. AND 0. IS I

1
pure,

REORGANIZED CLIP THE COUPON EVERT DAY ■
These one hundred lessons, if taken through any correspondence school or oommerdal 
course, would cost from $35 to $50.
Yon get the one hundred lessons from THE TORONTO WORLD for only 77c and 
twelve coupons.

Wtonlpeg Grain Market. 
WINNIPEG. Feb. 27.—Trading In the 

local wheat exchange was light and prices 
opened He to Me lower. October futures 
were sold today for the first time. The 
close was 94c lower. Cash demand was 
fairly good, while offerings were light 
export inquiry was dull.

Oats were ester and flax was sold dur
ing the morning at 114c to 154c lower and 
closed l%c to 154c lower than on Wednes-

Three hundred

Cash grain: Wheat. No. 1 northern, 
8554c: No. 2, 8294c: No. 3, 79 54c; No. 4, 
75c; No. 6, 70 54c; No. 6, 6414c; feed, 6414c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 77lie; No. 2, 76c; 
No. 8. 72c: No. 1 tough, 7714c; No. 1 red 
winter, 8644c; No. 2, 84c; No. 3,,8094c; No. 
4, 7614c.
• Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 3314c; 
No. 3. 30%c; extra No. 1 feed, 32c; No. 1 
feed, 81c; No. 2 feed, 28a 

Barley—No. 4, 4614c; rejected, 40c; feed,
$8FUtx—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.09; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.06%; No. 3 C.W., 96c.

Inspections; Spring wheat. No. 1 north
ern, 10; No. 2, 66; No. 3, 76: No. 4, 12; 
rejected No. 2. 2; no grade. 64; rejected, 
6; No. 6, 5; No. 6, 2; cleanings, 1; winter 
wheat. No. 5, red winter, 1.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 20; No. I C.W., 6: ex
tra No. 1 feed, 18; No. 1 feed. 16; No. 2 
feed, 4; rejected, 1; no grade, 14.

Barley—No. 3, 16; No. 4, 10; no grade, 1;
^Flaxseed—No. 1 Manitoba, 29; rejected, 
6; no grade, 2. _____

U ’C. J. Smith Retires and Eastern 
and Western Managers Are 

Appointed.

V

CLIP THE COUPON DAILY.
MONTREAL, Feb.27.—(Can. Press.)
At a meeting of the board of dlrec- 

tors of the, Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Co., held here today, final 
arrangements were made in 
tlon with the management of thb 
company, as well as the direction of 
the subsidiary companies included in 
it. James Playfair, vice-president of 
the company, was appointed manage 
ing director, with headquarters 1» 
Montreal. •

C. J. Smith, former general mana
ger of the Richelieu and Ontario, re
tires, and his office will be abolished. 
Thomas Henry, former traffic manager 
of the Richelieu and Ontario, will 
take over the management of tfce 
eastern division of the merged 
panies, with jurisdiction from 
cott to Saguenay. H. H. GlldersleeV* 
former manager of the Northern Na
vigation Co., will have charge of the 
entire western division of all lines 
between Prescott and Port Arthitr. 
Mr. Henry will have hie headquarters 
in Montreal, and Mr. Gildersleeve at 
Sarnia, OnL G. Hobson,- who formerly 
was comptroller of the Northern Na
vigation Co., was/ appointed to the 
office of general comptroller and 
treasurer, with headquarters at Mont
real.

At the meeting Hon. J. P. B. Cas- 
graln, formerly a director of the Ri
chelieu and Ontario, was added to the 
board of directors.

ABOUT THIS BOOKin sight for Insped-cars

A few years ago Mr. Seymour Eaton wrote the most successful business books that 
were ever published in America. They sold into hundreds of thousands and were 
bought not only by the young men of that time but by the leaders and managers in 
every avenue of big business. Mr. Eaton has in his possession autograph com
mendatory letters regarding these earlier business books from JOHN D. ROCKE
FELLER, ANDREW CARNEGIE, THEODORE ROOSEVELT, JOHN WANA- 
MAKER and scores of others almost equally well known. A few months ago Mr. 
Eaton’s publishers prevailed upon him to write A NEW BUSINESS HAND-BOOK 
adapted to the needs of the young business men and young business women of today. 
That new book is now ready, and The World has secured exclusive rights of distribu
tion in Toronto and vicinity.

•r#’ steers, $6.36 to $6.65; best load butch- 
er heifers, $6.25 to $6.60; good fair loads, 
$6.75 to $6.15; medium. $6.26 to $5.65, good 
Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs., $5.26 to $5.50; 
good feeders, 1000 to 1060 lbs., $6.85 to $S; 
beat cows, $5 to $6.50; fair good cows, 
$4.50 to $4.80; canners, $2.76 to $3.76; 
. L^VIIs’ 35 t0 $5-5°: fair bulls, $4.50 
to $4.76; milkers and springers, $50 to 
$70. D. A. McDonald sold 409 hogs at 
W.50, fed #nd watered; 15\cho!ce lambs 
at $9.75; 26 medium lambsXat $8.75 to 69.50 ; 20 sheep. $6.25 to *7; T^Ths, $5.75 

' to >6; 40 veal calves, $7 to $10; 46 rough 
calves, $4 to $4.50,

Corbett & Hall sold 9 loads for the two 
days: Butchers, $6.50 to $6.40: cows, $4 to 
$6.25; bulls, $4 to $6.50; milkers and 
springers, $40 to $68; calves. $6 to $9.50; 
sheep, $6 to $7; lambs at $9 per cwt.

'■ Maybee & Wilson sold 14 carloads on 
Wednesday and Thursday as folowg- 
Butchers’ steers and heifers at $5.23 to 
$6.60; cow* $3.50 to $5.60; bulls at $4 to 

4 «•«; 10 lambs, 100 lbs., at $9.66; 6 lambs, 
120 lbs., at $9.26; 600 hogs at $9 to $9.20 

,-f.ob. cars, and bought 121 stockera on 
•Order.

nice A Whaley sold: Butchers—6, 960 
{ lbs. each, at $6.60 per cwt.; 2. 1176 lbs., 

at $6.50; 15. 1075 lbs., at $6 36; 10. 1040 
t- }bs . at $6.26; 2, 1115 lbs., at $6: 1, 1100 
-i !bs.. at $5.50; 7. 796 lbs., at $5.60. 
ri Cows—0, 1130 lbs., at $5.25: 1. 1140 lbs..

■ ' at $0.10: 2. 970 lbs . at $4.80; 1, 760 lbs., at 
$6*75: 1. 840 lbs., at $3

Bulls—1, 1370 lbs., at $5.40; 1, 1640 lbs., 
at 86.30.

Lambs—1, 100 lbs., at $9.50; 1, 120 lbs., 
i *t $8.50.
I Sheep—1, 220 lbs., at $5.76; 1, 200 lbs., 
f at $5.50. ( /

« Calves—1, 210 lbs., at $10; 1, 33Vlbs., at

connec-

'i

PrZ:

WHAT THE BOOK CONTAINS
This new book contains one hundred separate lessons each arranged for self-study $ 
Lessons in business arithmetic, in banking, in business paper; a complete course in 
double-entry bookkeeping; lessons in correspondence and how to conduct business 
meetings; partnerships, stock companies, bonds and mortgages; lessons in everything 
required by the beginner in business, and hundreds of hints and suggestions for 
every office worker.

The New- Volume Contains Complete the Original
x SHORT-CUTS IN FIGURES

» ,6 .

This Book Is Not For Sale by Booksellers Anywhere

HALF-MILLION SHARES 
WAS GEOLOGISTS FEE

6.61544; Feb.-March, 6.6054d: March- 
Anrif 6 60%d: April-May, 6.60d; May- 
June.’ 6 60d; June-July, 6.6854d: July- 
Aus 6 68,54d: Aug.-Sept., 6.4654d, Sept.- 
Octi’s.nvid; Oct.-Nov., 6.24d; Nov.-Dee., 
6.8154d ; Dec.-Jan., 6.2054<1; Jan.-Feb., 
6.19 54d.

NEW YORK, Feb. 27.—(Can. Press.) 
—-Expert geological examination, but 
no money beyond expenses . is what 
Dr. William J. Morton gave In return 
for 600,000 shares of stock of the Elk 
Lake mine, one of the Hawthorne 
group of Canadian ore properties, Dr. 
Morton testified today. He was un
der cross-examination at the continu
ed trial of himself and Julian Haw
thorne. Joslab Quincy and Albert B. 
Freeman, In the federal court, for al
leged fraudulent use of the malls In 
promoting their mines.

“X considered my examination of the 
mines worth something,” said Dr. 
Morton.

’’Did you ever make a report to 
anyone after your expert examina
tion?’’

‘‘No,’’ f es ponded the witness, after 
• hesitation.

Dr. Morton was questioned about 
indications of silver at another Haw
thorne property, the Tim agami mine. 
Never at any time was as much as 
even 20 ounces of silver shipped from 
this mine, witness conceded.

MACKAY DIVIDENDS.

DULUTH“IUFeb. °27*—Closed-Wheat. No. 
1 hard, 87 54c to 87 94c; No. 1 northern.

88, •VSMÆî. W8R.*ÏÏL8
Sept.. 89 54c bid. LONDON MARKET IS

GETTING CHEERFULMinneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 27—Cloee—V heat

sKr-B? is SKiHS-. «SJT 881
1 northern, 8694c to 87 94c; No. 2, 8 4 94c 

to 86 %c.
Com—No. 3 yellow, 44 54c to 46c. 
Oats—No 3 white, 30Me to Sic.
Rve*—No. 2. 6354c to 6654c.
Bran—$17.611 to $18.
Flour—Unchanged.

HOW TO GET THE BOOKBelief That Political Tension Has 
Relaxed Reflected in Capel 

Court.

No.,,,ogs~360, 210 lbs., at $9.50. fed and 
watered.
jCdhghUn & Co., sold : 100 hogs, 210 lbs., 

at $9.60; 53, 200-lbs., at $9.50.
’-■T. B. Shields & Son. sold 19 car loads 
pf live stock during the week as follows: 
Butcher steers and heifers. $5.25 to $6.60; 
cows. $3.50 to $5.50; bulls, $4 to $5.65: one 
only at $5.66; springers and milkers, at 
860 to $i0 each: calves, at $6 to $9.50; 
sheep, $5.60 to $6.60: lambs, $9 to $9

Clip twelve consecutive coupons from The Toronto Daily World and 
bring or mail them with 77c to the *LONDON, Feb. 27.—Money was jn 

strong demand, but discount rates 
were easy today.

The belief that the political tension 
is relaxing was further strengthened 
by reported preparations for a num
ber of large loans on the continent 
This factor and the satisfactory con
clusion of the settlement were the 
chief influences In a firm and moder
ately dearer stock market.

Foreign bonds and foreign and home 
rails led the advance, while consols 
gained another fraction. Speculative 
issues eased off late and closed beipw 
the best. . . ,

•f World Circulation Department
40 RICHMOND ST. WEST

(If sent by mail add 7c to pay postage)

UPS AND DOWNS IN
HOLLINGER SHARES.60;

25c.OR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

Hoilinger sold at a new high record 
In years in the mining market yester
day. The price record since the stock 
was listed is as follows:

High Low
% 4.70 (Dec.) $ 3.75 (Dec.)

16.65 (June) 4.05 (Jan.) 
, 16.10 (Dec.) 9 25 (June) 

181* ..............  16.50 (Feb.) 15.00 (Feb.)
•First sale Dec. 14, 1910, at *4. _■

k

START TODAY, as Our , Supply of Books at This 
Bargain Price Is Positively Limited

is sent direct to the diseased part* by the 
— Improved BUurer. Heals the ulcers, 

dears the air passage», stops drop- 
pings in the tn/oat and prrmanent- 

p ly cure» Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
f 25v * box ; blower free. Accept no 
substitute*. 9tn dealers or Usâmes* 
Sat»» A 0*. Limited, Terent*

NEW YORK. Feb. 27.—The direct
ors of the Mackay Companies have 
declared the regular quarterly divi
dends of one per cent on the preftr- 
red and one and a quarter per cent, 
on the common shares.

*1910
1911
1912

&0
s
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in New York Mark♦ eae n $ iI an»

«BKBHJ big declines in further gains by
TORONTO MARKET! FAVORITE COPPERS! NEW YORK STOCKS

Wood, Gundy & Co.:
-I $!

TORONTO. SASKATOON.i Bâ
m r-f LONDON, ENG.

ANNOUNCEMENT ofi 
a Np BOND COMPANY

Of interest to financial men and to the pub- 
r ^en5Tally 18 *6 formation of the Bankers 
n Limited, with a capital of
One Million Dollars, headquarters at Toronto.

v&Rsti 5SS
KriiSSïïdSs: ^

BjnItCjS Bo,nd Company will conduct the eus-
ssk.12 E&ïteî srar1
other1,'who have ' indu8tri“- bosiness

Active List Scorfes Additional 
Improvement, Tho Some 

Issues Are Weaker.

THE TONE IS IRREGULAR i

Depreciation m Market Values Movements Were Somewhat
Is Over Two Hundred Irregular, But General Ten- 

Million Dollars. I • dency Was Upward.

i . . ....
divestment buying

DEALERS IN THEI II

mli s I HIGHEST CLASS
ONLY OF

Investment Bonds
tim At carrent prices the 

now show anm copper stocks 
mark t enormous depreciation in

But Sentiment Continues I ScÎm’S.'SS;."»'»* **a™c * | Advir (T
Cheerful—Brazilian Up ®*?SrSA.'7S; Adv1?* From Europe Con-

Nearly a Point. h-ue of Reamunng - /
ÎS-iFtiFîA «Vr.T.Kl O—*-- I

th^T68 made'a tnrther roever, In I "how?the" —
1». stock M«».t r„Mr4l,, Jin, tor 1»S TORX, FU,. J7._F.nk.pl
the upward disposition which had been tbe depreciation. pr ce a"*1 Progress upward was made by stocks
in evidence thruout Wednesday's see- High Free. *Depre- todajr- altbo the market did nbt pos-
8 °n ^ln« apparent Sentiment Amalgamat .. 92% 80% 66%e*33Crol'^ r!®3 018 de*ree of sustained strength 
waa favorably aff^ted by a sharp A^e"^ '"'l Û ^sterday. Prices fluctuated 1r-

rally In Brazilian in the London ex- Calumet" '* ' ' B°H 4Ï* 34 1.610,000 re»ularly, some stocks at times show-
Jh,“e the contlnued strength L^aona **H 72% 60% 13.871,000 ,oe8ea' but the tendency was

of the Wall street list provided the Heel!'... 61B B55 «r higher level, and an outburst
bulls with additional ammunition. Chino ........ to% «% *H <* atren8‘h m the final hour.lifted

Brazilian opened here at 96 1-2, a I §?anbv cSn**' 77$^ Sf., 43 ^ «lossiooo 1,8t wel1 above yesterday's close.
net gain of 5-8 overnight, and It wound Greene-Can.n% ”% % 8 »5o’ooo Ga)“s amon* Important; stocks ran
X“^ltayHhLi»YTe.0srure- Mean‘ hurkPiraU'°n n* L°* ’« aB hlsh “ 2 Points. and among a score
™',*„ ■?,' S!uf, «« SKu-:::::;, S» SS Ü5 fîK-SS X* ~

points above the low level Qf Tues- Mf n* " * * 7> 47 2 600 000 1 Wh e 016 lmProved tone during the
day. The close was at Ml# bid! North’££ L°u M “ ?*** doubtles8 has been

Improved Undertoi>A Old Dominion ‘ 64% 6,047.000 d“® la f®ly to short covering, there
seneral list was Irregular, tho I Osceola .isL ,SS 44% 1 mlna e',tden=e8 today of a better de

n the main the action of prices was Quincy . ok on i,080,000 and to. the long account. Snm.
dertome ,ndlcat.lve °d an improved un- Consoli!.-." 24% 22 *7% I'm 000 Ing^h^rJ1' of standard dividend pay-
dertone. A sharp demand for Do- Shannon ...... 17% 13% lott z’Mn’nn^rnn.1?8 wae reported, altho the cur-
minion Cannera carried those sheren Superior .........4g% .nr? rent low prices have awaken «a „„up oyer > point to tTiT». .V.! il* ?r^h,enslve P^TdemlSl (L Ô?
the fact that the stock carries 6 wr m0?6?66 ••• 47^4 39V4 3414 2 6on nnn t“e reasons for a better feelln»-
cent, dividends it is viewed as ra- %2.8oM ' 20% 3 «SSffl HSM to b« found in the tenor of iS*

gssu^i^isîi-SBj-^i »ayg^7.s» s» sss «s tearisa.'ia

^ L,„ r.
BANK CLEARINGS »«.

SSL'» ARE LOWER AGAIN Tp*.“"5S“Matraey preferred and Interlake^pre- “■a AVJ/Mil after haying sold at 31" 1-2
f®ITed' some of which dropped back —----- fh® .^ee(5; The preferred

^chedthlt ,l8t ~ Gra^ual Sloping Up of Business latest ®’yrat 10118 Induenced bÿatthe

, • Over Last Year. «ta/ffg
Ke»yiprferred-which ”°id -Xî: --------------- I Tw°
?®"d 8 1-2 Per cent, at 90 in the morn- 
nift rallied to 91 8-4 later on F V 
Burt preferred sold at par for a few 
broken lots, against 104 1-2 at the first
wWÆK-jô
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DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Ljmjtsu

>
G. P. CHANT

Tor unto

Vlre-Preuident - B. G. WIN ANS 
' MontrealIl I

Tice-Prealdent - B.E.BOBBHAM 
London, Bn*.

General Msnseer .
Toronto
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INVESTMENT
SECURITIES t

i men and
«Pital. to cxpand/bT nmtneyr

wA^rotc^^needtogapita,tobeco™e

> I

1
IR

VI TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEm

à Heron & Co.
R Members Toronto Stock ExAug,

■ SHARE & BOND BROKERS
°râ!2-4xeSutedm Toronto. Montreal.

■ wew York and London Markets.

SPECIALISTS
I MINING STOCKS

I JlSSfsuSKfiSTsum^Vor our An"

■ 16 King St W., Toronto

Is
, j r-

„j hy men experienced in both investments
valuable ^Uce,Ba”kerS Bond Co»W should 3 

aiuabie service to investors and business men Tk;«

porUn?gro^erfBt°hned SE'.4'. <4 steady and im-
Baillie, Wodd and Æ n ! 1 business done by the firm of

61

i!
r once 

The 
to 89 3-4. 
earlier in 
gained 3

I
ii
a i

16
gain more weetern roads

the bank clearings, in the week 
nded yesterday clearings in Tornnin

towe.,°nly 3S6'860'974. Ale” Bt0

de't f ^«‘«“t^th^decuVu wi°jDon,inion Oil Company Said
Haves*"“* Si?.

kt «.VAÏm*- “a ">« ÏÏ2 fora“-

f course, less than usual The im * !? ?Ott Company have comniainri

Last Ztlk 38,718,266
^ear ................. 32,225,580

TW. y * ag0 ' • 30,038,835 
Three years ago .. 29,234 871

reported
North-Neill, BeattyS Co.

—MEMBERS--

7 and 9 KING ST. EAST 
ntonos Main 8606-4367 ed7tl

SII

high gravity oil
is the

toMACDONALD DOWN 
AGAIN ON THE CURBlij

iti 11 !, 1 I NVESTOR S
bankers bond company

TORONTO. CANADA.

;
t

iS'SStdto ,nppUe’1 0“ reqn~t 
“C"T
BAILLIE, WOOD 6> CROFT
6e Bay Street . . Toronto, Ont.

taken'b^i/ f81 downturn .which has 
Î5f®“ P,a=e In the Toronto market 

0/1 th* usually prominent Issue, 
on the curt) have been neglected It 
’« apparent, however, that theie orl 
a«yw^ithe ^naJty for the uncertainty 

a8,Jhe.more tried securities 
3h7ttr?ay Macd°nald sold at 67 1-2

FQX & ROSS aiSSSr
dYr,ad tiiat 11 wlu not be long u“ii 
dividends will be *
range follows:

Ul vlÏÏTd'îSÏSL’lftt ««MW. '«tor-1 •
ss.e£TH,T""“°-sl
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STOCK BROKERS
Memibers Standard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Us. Main 7380-7391 

42 SCOTT STREET

commenced. The

DOUBLE CAPACITY OF 
DOME STAMP MILL

MEXICAN CONCERNS
had good earnings HOLLINGER AT ITS

HIGHEST IN YEARS

. High. Low. 
67 1-2

4 Dec.
•Tan.
Feb.

" |0 ....
•« 6-1-2 .... 60
•• 62 8-4 .... 67 1-2

266E > ^5fsSï SAFETY
A good investment MUST be SAFE. The promise of 
large interest return does not tempt the conservative 
investor. While safety is the most important consid
eration, money in the savings banks drawing onlv 3 
per cent, interest is not profitably invested. We offer 
a Guaranteed Investment, to pay you 42 per cent., 
and giving you absolute SAFETY. Our Guaranteed 
Investoient is explained in a book which 
pleased to send you on request.

The Toronto General Trust* Corporation
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chaptered Accountant,

16 King St West, Toronto

Î j SHORTS IN RETREAT 
IN NEW YORK MARKET

I

Eli Big Addition /to Plant Will Be 
Made—Ore Is Richer at 

Lower Level.

Fair Increases in Net and Gross] • 
Reported—Next Statement 

Awaited Anxiously.
CALGAR8 AND MEDinw hit

wirIrtCkm1? Perklna * c°- (J- O. Beaty)
procwdJrthRiri8? ^ 8tockB' wh«ch had 
h«^^d d lowly during the morning 
became more rapid in the last hour’ 
”he” ki«heat prices of the day were 
tSf retieI?esh0rU aPPoared to be in 
Dreïmîf* V Some oZ them evidently 
preferred to cover Contracts rather
tomorrow S ,Wflhlch come otr

facto '*»

. % n Another Aeroplane Move in

The Mexican Light «nH v I B‘g PorcuI»nc Issue----- Other I . ItK,has been definitely decided to

the Mexico Tramway Companies *£? Gold Stocks Buoyant m» n ^ CapaClty of the «1» at the
Ported fair increases in thtir earning * buoyant. Big Dome mine in Porcupine,
toSu S„;h^„M mÏÏnu^ --------------- Possibly 60 stamps will be
sidering the nnl.fft'H' However, con- I The Porcupine issues sunnii.a „ Btead of 40, which would mean that
month in the republic, ^the^ehôwhS y^tert^^lSll111* ™lnln8r échangés the Production would be increased by 
must be accepted as à vert satlrf^* again =n.,‘ nfer went -oaring «• per cent. y
tory one The; February staTemtnt^tfl tt/^ h‘*h rec°rd Development at the 260 foot level*
a* ?hl&lt«-d 'vlth„ considerable Interest. Isfied Porcupine nt,?etf1tnd wa® 8aU of the °o*den Stairway vein has been

a^v^as’bsEST-wt awjss.'aafS

Oros^ .. 3767,298 3818,406 351,108 bulge b The'r^Y Vter ,ta «r Rational . The capacity of the plant on March
" M„K° 612,587 23,787 to their Iwn devwf were .^gely left Vwil! be 450 tons per day. On "it

Mexico Tramway^ L , . . n de\Ices, speculative Inter- basis, by the end of the present vear
r .1912. 1913. Increase concentrated In the gold the Dome should be treating? between
Gross .. 3542,779 3561,635 318 856 lltUe room was left 900 and 1000 tons of ore per day In
Expenses 268.525 270.259 **734 favorites ‘° ^ pald the former their mill. The grade of or" too^ on
* •••• 274,254 291,376 17,122 Th, m«.t < the 260-foot level of the Golden Stair-

UDtiîrn X Hnrnlî Caît ,eature of the vein Is higher than on the 100-
upturn In Holllnger has hem the re- foot level either on this vein
j*d'ty of the movement and the com- the Dome proper.
com^n^y a6W 8ïares which have . Fo1; the past nine months the mill 

week ago the stocl: was has been treating 10,000 tons per
lie’s?1 = 1 915.25. Yesterday It sold at ™oath' wtth Its 40 stamps. This ore

No Chanve Marie in , -, . I ïi."60, a net, sain of 55 points for the '* be,n3 quarried from the Dome hill^Rj r,e. n Discount Rate aad on'y 16 cents under the ie- lnto which three “glory holes” have
-----tilg Gain m De- t^° vear« ago. MeanwhUo in been dug in the shape of Inverted

DOSitS. *tx days* trading only about Z?n?s' Irrespective of the
y three thousand shares have etuviged 8talrway vein, there Is

hand* Buyers are accumulating the 
stock in anticipation of an extra dis»nT£!nt ,n Lhe n”r future. At pr*I 
sent the security carries 89 per cent 
per annum, and at 316.60 returns lè„
MurhHrtr ce'?t- on the Investment 
Much higher prices are predicted.

Excellent Demand.
An excellent demand for Porcupine The value of silver metal has de- 

Gold carried the quotation up to 27% PreÇfated exactly two cents an ounce 
lndleatlng a gain of 1% for the dav’ d,<ir,n* the past week, yesterday's
Some stock sold for “cash ” leading to clw,ln« quotation In New York, 60 
the be ief that the shorts had been ™ £,®nta-^comPa'^n8 with 62 cents last 
In again. Porcupine Imperial respond Thursday. The decline commenced In 
ed to a rumor that arrangement^ »^ u J ®ng - market, and Is be-

prnri»z. 1ÿ43T-Â* « «• ss-îïlï
,h6ld ^twe,en 68H and 59%; and^was °L ellXer U of utmost lnj-
ln_8rood call thruout. R?fta"c* îf* the Cobalt camp, where

It was apparent that traders were „ * „varla0oTV of a cent an ounce 
inclined to leave the CobaUltet pretty «or^e thing like 3300.000'to the
much to Itself A falr Aoo,.LPmining companies, provided U 
ln -vfdenoe, but few material changes Uvift£}?,ed tor a ful! year. The high

I PHILADELPHIA, Feb 27_____ mw developed. Crown Reserve duiHfcsted anH was 64 1-8 in October,
hr'rJLhlsd#ClPbia stock Exchange w*r rS rTfnt bl^h record at 38.70, and fluctuations* of4 thV *° /““Y7’ The
lx opened for the first tim. vt„ 1 Cbambers-Ferland, Bould. and Tre- foiio—t. toe P“l week are as
1. nbd a banquet and celebration tb*wey were Improved. The latter Monday l2, ^“rday *1 1-4,
oc6t5,dev?nt ^5mT¥*ssst 'h°e “dh3ath“ “8d*y ^ <0%,

mmontreal clear,NGa.

—- *—«r£sa S3& T-r£ra ffBi “"rswgps

i FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock kxchanoe.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
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LOUIS J. WEST & CO. [f

«JSÎ™'î5^î'.-iê.ndal"d Stock Fxchange 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

^lerk.t Letter Free 
CONFEDERATION LIFE

BUILDING, TORONTO.EXPECT REFORM BILL 
WILL BE DEFEATED

iiti
Phones-—Day. M. 1806:' Nl^htV p!D57n

:

HARGRAVES PLAYED 
IN BAD LUCK AGAIN

sene^ZT imp/e^'io^here^hat‘thl* sLI* 

Hachai "d otVe^el"

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS for tb- doubling of tho tox oTstork 
83 Co,bor”e S‘- edtt Main 3ir.3-3i54 a^d u“' The °PP°»<tiôn°C£

iK „ 1 nd the arguments against
i£2tTS"K^5ït™

—wftÆsrssjR, -

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON « . POR SALE

during goode*?.1* 1,1 fP°d shape, pro-

us',Y,ea?*Operati0ns Not
Satisfactory Company Man. J^sSS&lISSSIi.’ÎSM:

a^ed to Split About Even. “ViS'ÆriWâSJfnî*
J ---- ---------- taveSwStoZ.”" will rt.nd the fnUmt

«Jr.Xtr1 ?«"-1 “« •—
-

a.
-,%'Syi-îi!r,s.sss.'ssi.

ftUI year’s work to be carried' anotber I *7,,*- JTTLUER * COMPANY 
out counting at all ^fFled °n'Wlth- 6t?^k. * Mining Brokers,
which may be recovered»aBy e»ver Referent** foreuptoe. Ont.TIm total production dfor the jHou,e the ctSfp ank °r BaeI,leee 
amounted to 340.891.82 In ti year ——— p'
«S^S?£the ZXn ,0oi 

Penses, etc. This 6x1 ^ ,or the cost of de^eto"nUT

™.B*. i® ' ™E PEARL LAKE

cerrted forw,,,! p“ vIom Iei*tedWthltfto%ePorc,'plne y*****/Ui

*761.4». dU baJaace «P to 341,- I five ftetTt i V‘r'\ 0,1 ,his fyr about
duïtiVtolt^ pr»- M* U)- T^^rlft^U
SS»Æ»8 — - SSrSiNsr* «51

■ays run over 31<TO gold to the ton»

! Members Standard

. f
F* ; f , B '

K ASA HALL
3P-1 BANK OF ENGLAND 

RESERVES DECREASED
Member Standard Stock 
___ ., Exchange
COBALT AND TORCUPINE STOCKS 

Correspondence Solicited 
6#i KIMti ST WEST Pbov* M. 2.185 81

or onand Mining

RII
( i i
: *

MORGAN IN GOOD„ cd-7 
Toronto CONDITION

g^^Mor.

iBi^h^Unii £Fttr
slclan who visited Ca?rn TîaI,an Phy-
the eminent financier This ?. 
of a cable received here to<Uy! ‘

J. P. CANNON & CO. InMan, i HUTTON.
*»<«rmt Broker, Room 24, 

______  -treede. ”™saGolden 
a seven years’ 

supply of ore for the mill with Its 
Ipresent capacity.

66 H1NG STREET WEST. TORONTO 
K___________ Phone .Un in 64 -«49

m LONDON, Feb. 27.—-The rate of die ' 
count of the Bank of England r." 
amed unchanged at 5 percent to-

I PORCUPINE;
TWO CENT DROP IN 

s bar SILVER PRICES
; ed7tf
: The weekly statement of the Sank nt 

^England shows the following changes- 
lotal reserve, Increased £81 000. 
Circulation, decreased , *
Bullion, increased £624"
Other securities.

J. W. FLAVELLE. Pr..id„t 
W. B. BUNDLE, General Menefer

£ 80,000.Z. A. LASH, K.C.1 Vi,,. 
E. R. WOOD. Î PreeiJeete Increased £3,918,-000. *7*

Other deposits. Increased 
Public deposits, increased 
Notts reserve, increased 
Government 

£1000.
toT.V,r,r tms" of the bank’8

cest. Last week it

Investing Small Amounts
/\ M 0 U N T S as smay as $500

company for investment. Four and a half 
is allowed on sums deposited as above for 3 to 5 
safety of both principal and interest is guaranteed.

£3,991,000. 
£ 9000. 

£74.000. 
securities, decreased

1

accepted by this 
per cent interest 

years, and the

are! *1
. reserve

week was 43.61 per 
was 46.32 per cenL

!
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COME ON OVER 
TO HONEyr TUI '— 
SANFlELQ‘5 <ANBllN< 
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Porcupines Go Soaring—Hollinger Continues Its Advance

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
ILambs, cwt IT 00ISFOREIGN DEMAND 

NOT IN EVIDENCE
NEW YORK STOCKS «ONE MOMENT PLEASE”FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Erickson Perkins * Co. quote the fol- 
lowln* fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchange :

Hay, No. 1 car lots ...
Straw, car lots, ton ...
Potatoes, car lots, bag ... 0 66 
Butler, creamery, lb rolls 0 22 
Butter, separator, dairy . .0 2S 
Butter, creamery, solids. o 28
Butter, store lots................ 0 22
Eggs, new-laid ..................... 6 30
Eggs, cold storage, do*.. 0 20
Ctieese. new. ID ....... ............. u 14
Honey, extracted, lb ... 0 12% 
Honeycombs, dozen...... 2 76

SO /"\UR BOOKLET contains Algate’s Map of the pro- 
^ dneing area of Cobalt, also full information re-

(KST A BUSHED 1876) 
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed .........
Capital Paid Up V....
Reserve Fund...................
Authorized Capital ....

Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 
—Railroads.—

Atchison .. 10114 101 % 101% 101% 81.000 
B. & Ohio.. 100% 10144 106% 101% 1,000
5- ®- Z"— 88* 89% 88% 89% 4,200

Pac . 288 288% 281% 283% 4,600
£**■•_# O- 71% 74% 73% 74 2,000
chL.G£«,w* u* 16 14* 16

St. Paul.. 108% 109% 108% 169%..............
Chi. A N.W. 184 136 134™ 134%..............
Col. & Sou. 26% 26% 26 
D. & Hud... 160 160 169% 169%
D. A Lack.. 399%..............................
Erie Vj 27% 27% 27% 27% 8,800
n.d VlBt JB/1 43 * « A «% 43% 1,100
fit' Pf < 128> 128 * 126% 136% 3.300
Int. Met...1 16% 17% 16% 17% 2,200

do. pref... 67 60 66% 60 6,300
*- C. Sou.. 24% 24% 24% 24% 600
T™hi. 1S6% 164% 166% 8,400
L. A Nash.. i32% 133 132%1 88 .......
Minn., st. P.

A S.S.M... 136 136% 135 135%
mV K'iT- 26}i 26’A *6% 25%
Miss. Pao.. 374* 3894 37% 88% 1200
M- J- £■: • 108 * 106% 106% 106%
Xt. y,, Ont. ok
kW18V--- 30 ...............................
M *^WeBt- 108* 107% 108% 107%
Nor. Pac.... 118 116% 114% 116%
Penna. 119% 120% 119% 120
Reading ... 156% 157% 166% 166% 65,000 
R«:k Island. 22% 22% 82% 22% 2,300

do. prrf... 37% 37% 37% 37%
Sou. Pac... 100% 101 100% 101 6,100
Sou- Ry......... 26% 16% 86% 26% 1,900

do. pref... 79 79 % 79
Third Aveu.. 36% 37 36% 37
Unl&te164* 166* 164**56

Iim Co.... 26%..........................
do pref... 60 60% 60

W. Mary.... 43 ......

30
■ -,1.. .$6,690,000.00

........ e,ee<M>oo.oe

..... 6,688,000.00 
. V. ... .10,000,000.00 

• DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available la say part of the world. Special attention given to Collections. 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, 
deposits at all Branches of 

Dominion of Canada.

29
Wheat Reacted at Chicago as 

a Consequence — Heavy 
Argentine Shipments.,

garding24

CENTRE OF COBALT MINES. LIMITED1» *

500

Syndicate memberships in this company are being 
taken up rapidly. Our proposition contains advan
tages seldom offered the Investing Public. The Book
let infolds a plan which will interest you.

Hlaes and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

—Hid
No. 1 . Inspected steers

and cows ...........................
No. 2 Inspected steers 

and cows ....
No. 3 Ins 

cows an
City hides, flat .. •»./....
Country hides, cured '.........
Country hides, green .........
Calfskins, per lb ... 1.........
Lambskins ...... ........
Horsehair, per lb .., .
Horsehldes, No. t .... A :.
Tallow, No. 1, per lb . ,\.

GRAIN AND PRO

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

Ontario oats—No. 2, 38c to 34c per 
bushel, outside: 83c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. 35.30, In cotton 10c 
more: second 
more; strong

Interest allowed on the Bank thro ugh ou^the

ÇHICAGO. Feb. 37.—Shutting down 
ef/xport demand caused weakness to
day In wheat, 
heavy at a decline of 1-4 to 8-4e net 
In torn the outcome was the same as 
last, n ght to l-8c down, and for oats 

of 1-8 to l-4c. Provisions 
up dearer by 7 1-2 to ,86c.

Bearish sentiment ruled the Wheat 
nw*e thruout the day. Cables were 
decidedly d «appointing to the bull 
side, and gave quotations a setback 
thât became gradually worse under 
free celling on all the hard spots. Not 
only had foreign Inquiry been halted 
by thq previous day’s advance, but 
tb^e wire pred.ctions of more liberal 
sb pments from Argentina. In addi
tion reports came that the crop out
look for India had greatly Improved In 
com qu nee of rain, while, as for the 
United States winter wheat belt, the 
prospect was declared to be nearly

ÉM 36 200
300
100

The market closed

j - THÉ STOCK MARKETS
30 13 to $....

WEEKLY MARKET BULLETIN
ready for distribution. Know what is going on in 

the market from an inside source. We will keep you 
accurately posted. FREE FOR THE ASKING.

12
ipeuted 
d bulls

steersa drop 
wound 11 now :13

11
TORONTO STOCKS10 National Trust..............  __

Ontario Loan.........  175 161 175
do. 20 p.c. paid. ... /1B1% ...Real Estate  .............. .. /l06 ...

Tor. Gen. Trusts.. ... / 193% 197% 
Toronto Mort. ......
Toronto Savings... ..
Union Trust ...... 180 178

14 30010 200
Feb. 26. Feb. 27. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
96 95% 96% 36%

154 ::
mcarthur, wricht & co.56 40006% Brasilian ..............

B. C. Pack. A............
do. - common ... 164
do. preferred 154

Bell Telephone ...' ...
Burt F. N. com... 100

do. preferred ... 104
Can. Bread
Can. Cem. com.... 28 

do. preferred .. 93%
Can. Int L. com.. 69

do. preferred .. 90 89
Can. Gen. Elec.... 112 
Can. Mach. com.. 60 
Can. Loco. com.. 67% 66 

do. preferred
C. P. R.......................
Gtnad m yah 
C|ty ilDatry com.'-U 62

do. -preferred 100 ...
Consumers' Gas ï; 184% <•...
CroW’s Nest ....V 70 ... 70 ...
Detroit United 77% 76% ... 75%
Dom. Cannera ... ... 72% 74% 74

do. nreferred ..101% ... 101% ...

140
300DUCE. 200 Members Standard Stock Exchange 

Telephone Main 3272. 88-90 YONGE STREET
lie 1,100

8,700
6,100

104
Canada Bread ..",
Canada Loco. ...
Can. Nor. Ry....
Dom. Cannera ...
Dominion Steel /
Electric Dev. J..
Keewatln .
Laurentlde .y.............
Mexican L. A P..
renmans .............
Porto Rico Ry.,........... ..
Rio Janeiro ..................... 96

do. 1st mort.,.........................
Sao Paulo ................. 100 ...
Sapnlsh River.... 96 
Steel of Canada.., 100 .

88ÎÔÔ ioo -*■100104% ...
31 29 I: 1043L 29 400com TURN WILL COME28 9298% ...

69 79% 500 The buying side of the mining market will assert Itself when t,k«________offerings 4iy up, and we think tihls Is near at han5t There ^ur”ir»od fmvhâw 
chanoew on this reaction, and we shall be pleased toexecut!eord“«. b07lne

patents, 34.80, In cotton 10c 
bakers’, 34.60, in Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41%e: No. 
3 C.W., 40c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 95c to 96c, out
side: Inferior grades down to 70c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 nortbent, 97^c: 
No. 2 northern, 96c, -track, lake ports. ■

Reaction in Com.
After a fair advance due to stormy 

wSRther corn reacted under free realiz
ing as well as aggfesslve short sell
ing brought about by the break In 
wheat Leading shorts covered around 
the top, and then buying orders sud- 
ieniy gave out. Relative weakness 
In p ts was explained by some increase 
expected In the movement from the 
farms.

Despite weakness fft-Jhe hog market, 
eeculatlve buying cartled provisions 
sharply higher. The purchasing was 
base! on gossip that the monthly 
statement Saturday would be bullish 
In regard to stocks on hand.

Northwest Receipts, 
of wheat at northwest points.

90 89 300. 108no 36,000
*67 85 A. J. BARR & CO.300

l ..t 95 95 ::: #
iw

96 ...
100 ...

TORONTO MARKET SALES

soo 6« KING STREET WEST232% 232 284 233%

60 . 62 60

200
Mi ibezs Standard Stock Exchange.-—Industrials.—

AmaL Cop.. 68 69 67%
Am. Beet 8. 86% »% 36%
Arner. Can.. 87 39% 37

do. pref... 49% 49% 49 49
do. pref... 126 126% 134% 128

Am. C. A F. 49% 49% 49 49
Am. Cot. on 49 49 48% 49
Am. Ice Sec 23%..............................
Am. Linseed 

do. pref..
Am. Looo... 36%
Am. Smelt.. 68%
Am. Sugar.. 116%..............................
Am. T. A T. 132 182% 182 182%
Anaconda ..
Beth. Stl....

do. pref... 66
Chino

•St
68 36,600 
36 400 
38 88,100

100
BRAZILIAN IN LONDON1*5% ... dividend notices500Beatis—Hand picked, $2.60 per bush.;, 

primes, 32.25, ranging dawn to.$1.86. for 
poor quality, track, Toronto.

ABongard, Ryerson A Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brasilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these) :

6,400 BANK OF MONTREAL500
300prererrec

Dom. Coal pref.,....................................................
D. I. A S. pref------ 162% ... 102%
Dom. Steel Corp..... 52 ... 61%
Dom. Telegraph............  100
Illinois pref. ...................
Duluth-Superior .-. ... 76
Elec. Dev. pref............  85
Lake uf Woods..-.. -189

do. preferred... 119%
Lake Sup. Corp... ...
Mackay com. ... ; .

do. preferred ... %
Maple Leaf com.. %

do. preferred .. 96% 97
Mexican L. A P.. . ...................

do. preferred... . ............................
Laurentlde com.......................................................
Mexican Tram. ... 110 108 110 108
Montreal Power... ...
Monterey pref..................
Monarch com. .... 86 

■ do. preferred ... 98% ... 93
M. S.P. A 6.R.M..,.
Niagara Nav.............
N. S. Steel com...
Ogilvie common ..

do. preferred...
Pac. Burt com....

do. preferred.... ,90 ... 90
Penmans com. ... 67% 67 

do. preferred.,.. 87 
Porto Rico Ry.
R. A O. Nav...... 114 ...
Rogers common .. -.................

do. preferred.... 116 
Russell M.C. com.. 90 

do. preferred ... 97 
Sawyer-Massey ... 48% ...

do. preferred .. 93
St. L.. A- 0. Nav.. 110 JOB 
8. Wheat com. v. A 82

do. preferred................
Spanish R. com............

do. preferred ... 96 ... «»
Steel of Can. com. ... 24% ... 24%

do. preferred .. 87 ... 67
Tooke Bros, com........... 54

do. preferred .. 92 
Toronto Paper ... 81 79 79 78
Toronto Ry.................  138 137% ... 187%

66% ... 66% ...

_ „ „ , -Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
Bell Tel.... 148%...............................

do. rights. 6 8% 8 8
•• 96% 96% 96% 96% 696

Bt. F.N. Ff.. 100 ...
C. Loco. pf.. 94%...
C. Dairy.... 60 ...

do. pref... 99
Detroit ...’. -76% 76% 76 76
Dom. Can.. 74% 74% 74 74
DUL Sup.... 70 70 69 89
Int. L. pf... 89 89% 89 89
Mackay .... 83%...........................
Maple L---------- 60% 60% 60 60
„do. pref... 86% 97 96% 97 • 66
Mex. L. A P. 74 ...
B. Burt pf. 87% ... ... ...
8.-Mass. pf. 90 91% 90 91%
Soo .............. 134%...............................
!K“lsh .„. 68% 66% $6% 68%
Stl. Co. pf. 78%.............................
Tor. Paper. 7«%.............................
Twin City.. 106 105% 105 105%
Winnipeg .. 212 212% 211% 312% 55

—Mines.—

900Rye-No. 2, 60c to 68c per bushel, out
side, nomlnaL

4 MOTICE Is Hereby given that a Mvl- 
11 dend of Two and One-Hall Per 
Cemt. upon the Paid-up Capital 8took 
of this Institut ton has been declared 
for the thrde months ending 3let Janu
ary, 1913, and that the same will be 
payable at Its Banking House tn thia 
city, and at Its Branches, on and after 
^■‘“rdar. the First Day of March next, 
^o^Shartrttolder# ol record of 8Let Janu-

By order of the Board.
H. V. MEREDITH,

Montreal,. 31st Ja'nuary^11918f***r'

Feb. 26. Feb. 27. 
Bid. Ask. Bid Ask. 

..... 97% 98% 99.01 JJ.36 
.........  98 98% 98.88 99.36

109
Opening ............
Closing ..............

100Peas—No 2, 31.15 to $1.10, nominal, 
per bushel, outside. 69% "68% 69% 2,500S91%91% 570 100III.85 •ILVERPRlCe*.

Bar silver quotations follow:
„ Feb. 25. Feb. 26.
In New York 61c 60%c 60c
In London.. 27 16-16d 27 13-16d 27%d 
Mex. dollars. 49o

Buckwheat—61c to 62c, outside, nom
inal

Barley—For malting, 66c to 60o (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 45c to 50c, outside, nom
inal.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 56%c, track, To
ronto, all-rail shipment

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, $19 to $20 per 
ton; shorts, $21.50; Ontario bran, $19 to 
320, In bags; shorts, $21.60, car lots, track, 
Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.95 
to $4.05, seaboard.

900
With usual comparisons, follow;

Yesterday.

1... 1S9
.. 119% ...
30% ...
83% .

35% 86% 38% 36% 1.800
36% 36% 86% 36%

„ 37% 37% '$6% "86% '$,000
Cent Lea... 28 28 % 27% 87% 1,600
CoL r. A L. 34% 34% 84% 34%
Can. Gas.... 129 111 128% 130% 2,800
Corn Prod.. 18% 13% 18
Gen. Elec... 139 189 188% 188%
G.N.O. Ctfs. 86%.................. ..........................
GugiSra .... 46 45% 46 46% 600

86 Int Paper.. 11 11% ll

r ' So
Week Year 

ago ago. 
.. 133 48 59
... 278 192 ISO
.. 63
... 234 217 618

800240 Feb. 17.40048Chicago ...........
Minneapolis ..
Duluth .............
Winnipeg ....

67% . 98
2 49c 49o62 20094 21 15 4Standard Stock Exchanga

Open. High. Low. Close. Bales.

1.500 
2,600
4.500 

675
1,610
2,000
7.300
5.300 

3% 8,100
14 700

3
13

2,0001375..sEuropean Markets.
The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 

tower on wheat, and %d higher to %d 
tower on corn. Berlin wheat closed %c 
tower to %c higher, Buda Pest %c higher, 
Antwerp unchanged.

400 Porcupines—
Apex .............. 2%...............................
Cwn. Chart. 1% 1% 1% 1%
Dome Ex ... 10% 10% 10% ,10% 
Dome Lake..216 226 216 220
Hollinger ..1605 1650 1606 1640
Jupiter .........  41 ... f...............
Pearl Lk ... 69 69 68 68%
Pore. Gold .. 26% 27 26 27
Pore. Imp ..3% 3
Swastika ... 13% 14 

Cobalts—
Bailey.............10 -.................................
Chambers ... 27 27% 27 27%
C. of Cobait. 44 44% 43% 44
Cwn. Res ...389 370 169 370
Gould ..........
Gt North 
On.-Meehan.
Hargraves ..
La Rose ....
Little Nip 
Nlplsslng 
Otlese ...
Peterson .
Rt of Way.. 7%
Tlmlskam .. 40%
Trethewey .. 42% 44 
Wettlaufer .. 13 

Miscellaneous—
Is. Smelt 3

4
IS103

50 11% 1,200
Mex. Pet... 69% 70% 68% 70% 1,800
Nat Btt.......  114% ... ...
Nev. Cop... 16% 17 16% IT
Pac. Malt.... 26 26 86 % 26
Pitts Coal.. 21% 21% 81% 21%
P. S. Car... 26 26% 26 28%
Ray Cop.... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Rep. I. A S. 24% 16^ 24% 26

do. pref... 86 ..y L................
Sears Roe... 196 200 >96 200
Ten. Cap.... «8% S* 7*6% 37%
Tex. 0(1.«.. 116 ■ ... m.• ... .......
U.S. Rubber 61% 83 \61% 63 6,800
U.8. Steel... 61% 62% ^1% 62% 68,600 

do. pref... 107% 108 107% 108
do. fives.. 100% 100%100%

Utah Cop... 61% $2%<él% 62%
Vlr. C. Ch.. 32 32% 32 82%
W. Un. Tel. 67% 68 67% 68
Westing. ... 69%............................... 300
Wool. oom.. 91 87% 91 96% 6,900
Money -------- 2. 1% 8% 2% ........

Total sales, 388,100.

MINING CLAIM8 WANTED.

claims!
operating compares preferredeU»S0«”

1686 S00 J X25. 1,300100Primaries.
Yesterday. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 600Toronto Auger Market 

Sugars ara quoted Jn Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows;
Extra

*8086Wheat—
Receipts .........  744,000 762,000 842,000
ShlpmenU ... 456,000 466,000 264,000

Corn— •
Receipts ....1,228,000 1,719,000 697,000
Shipments . ..1,206,000 782,000 735,000

Oats—

400
Niptseing .. 116 . 
Trethewey . 46

12424 . . 10O. 1,900,..•a granulated. St. Lawrence ..
; do. Redpath’a ............ ..

do do. Acadia .
Imperial, granulated ................ .. 45No. 1 yellow.............................................2* 20

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; ear ts, 
6c lees.

60 600 PORCUPINE. LEGAL CARDS.

Toronto; Kennedy. Block. South Porot
pma - «g

400do 60 ii 9,600
2,200
2,008

40 10055 i-
Domlnlon .. 226 326 224 224

—Trust and Loan.— 
Can. Perm*. 196% ... .■, ...
Col. Loan.. 80%............................
Huron A H. 311% . . . ..

—Bonds.—

1,900867% 67 200 46087Receipts .... 
Shipments ...

658,000 898,000 414,000 
668,000 634,000 448,000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain and 12 loads of hay.

Rarley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
90c to 64c.

Hay—Twelve loads sold at $15 to $16 
per ton. Xi 2

Dressed hogs—Prices firm at a range of 
$1L75 to $12.25 for heavy hogs, and $12.60 
to $12.75 for choice light butchers’ hogs.» 
Grain-

Wheat, bushel................$0 97 to $0 98
Whest, goose, bushel... 0 96 ....
Barley, bushel ..................  0 60 0 64
Peas, bushel_ hws|8 _
Rye, bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushel ..

Alslke. No. 1, bush ...111 60 to $12 60 
Alslke, No. 2, bush .... 10 60 
Alslke, No. 3, bush ....
Red clover, Ontario,

seed, bushel ................
Timothy, No. 1 bush...
Timothy, No. 2. bush..

May and Straw—
Hay, new. per ton.. ,'.$14 00 to $16 00
Hay. mixed ....................... 12 00 13 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 14 00 ....
Straw, loose, ton............ 9 00 10 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag............
Apples, per basket .... 0 15
Apples, per bbl .........
Cabbage, per bbl ...
Beets, per bag ...................0 76
Carrots, per bag
Turnips, per bag ...............0 40
Parsnips, per bag ........... p 70

Delry Produc 
Butter, farmers' dairy. .$0 30 to $0 36 X
Eggs. new. dozen ..............0 33

Roultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ,.$0 25 to $0 26
Chickens, lb................
Ducks, per lb ......
Fowl, per lb................
Geese, per lb ............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .38 00 to $9 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 11 00 12 60
Beef, choice sides, çwt.,10 60 11 60
Beef, medium, cwt .... 9 00 10 60
Beef, common, cwt .... 7 00
Mutton, cwt ...........   9 00 10 06
Veals, common, cwt ...10 00 13 00
Dressed hogs, cwt .......... 11 76 12 75

- 2% $% 1% 3% 14.000
::.?%::; :7272 BOO114 • • • • < • 1,000

S% 8% 8,500Winnipeg Grain Market. 170 200
Prev

Open. High. Low. Close. Close
115 Kerr Lake ------- ...

La Rose ........ .
Little Nlplsslng ..
McKinley-Dar.-Sav.
Nlplsslng...................
Ophlr ............................
O tisse ....................
Peterson Lake ...
Rochester ................
Right of Way ....
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Queen ..........
Tlmlskamlng ......
Trethewey ............
Wettlaufer .... ..

Porcupine—
Apex ........ ....
Crown Charter ....
Dome Lake..............
Dome Extension .
Eldorado ...................... Wt
Foley - O’Brien ..................... 26
Gold Reef ,
Hollinger ..
Jupiter ....
Moneta ....
North Dome
Porcupine Gold ..................... 27%
Pearl Lake ....................
Porcupine Imperial .
Torcuplne Tisdale ..
Preston Blast Dome .
Rea Mines ....................
Standard ........................
Swastika...........................
United Porcupine ...
West Dome 

Sundry:
C. O. F. B.

100%..............
4,800

.290 ...Elec. Dev,.. 93 100 . 146.1.90

:: 2$ ÜK "is

A
8,000

, 500
1,000

23 2,300
7 6,600

39 2,600
44 1,200

6,700

1,000

42

- 292XVheat-
May ......... 88%
July .... 90

97 . 200 2%68% 88% 88%à 89
96% **% 89%a 90%

May1*!".. 36% 36% 36% 36%b 86%

July .... 37 37 37 37s 37

48% ... 
90 ...no let

200 205MONTREALSTOCKS . 890

i.. 62
92% ... 8

Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 24
18% 1266 B. TeL Co.. 160 ...............................

do. rights. 8 8% 8 8
B. C. Pck.... 149 ..................
Brazilian ... 96% % 96% *«%
Can. Cem... 28

do. pref.. i 91%
C. Cot. Ltd. 48 
Can. Conv..- 46 
Can. Pac.... 283 
Crown Res.. 370 
Det: EL Ry. 77 
Dom. Iron pf 103
D. Stl. Corp. 63
D. Tex. Co.. 85%

do. pref... 101 ...
Goodwins .. 88
I1L Trc. pf.. 92 ............................
Lauren............  214 214 212 212
ML L.H.AP. 224% 226 224% 224%
Mt. Tram... 80% 80% 80% 80%
N.S.S. AC. 80 ....................... ..
Penman, Ld 63 ......................... ;

do. pref... 84%............................
Power rts...
Quebec Ry.. 18% ... ... ...
R. A O. N.. 113% 114 113% 114
Spanish .... 66 ...............

do. prêt... 94 ...........................
8.-Mass com 48 ...............................

do. préf... 91% 92 91% 92
Sher. Wins.. 68% ... ....................
Toronto Ry.. 138 .......................... ..
Twin City.. 105 ...............................
Winnipeg R. 212 ...............................

3iCHICAGO MARKETS. 96 8264 ; COTTON MARKETS.
The range of prices on the New York 

cotton market Is reported by Neill Beatty 
A Co. as follows :

26J. P. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the foUowing 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

6prices on 286
.. 40New Y$rk Curb,

Quotations and transactions on the 
New York Curt) reported by Erickson, 
Perkins A Company (John G. Beaty) :

Bid. Asked.
Buffalo ........................
Dome Extension .
Foley - O’Brien ..
Granby............
Hollinger ....
Kerr Lake...,
La Rose .....
McKinley ....
Nlplsslng ....
Rea Con .........
Preston E. D.............
Pearl Lake................
Sliver Leaf ..............
Silver Queen ...........
Swastika .....................
Vlpond ........................
Trethewey..................
West Dome................
Yukon Gold..............

2.) >•’ "H50Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

n$ 93

90% 90 90

90% ....... 1 15 1 20
tM 0 it

. . »0
« %<>a ta 42 100 Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
March .. if.24 12.27 11.16 12.21 12.19
May .... 12.10 12.18 12.01 12.05 12.06
July............. 12.06 12.07 11.97 12.01 12.00
OcL .... 11.61 11.64 11.68 11.66 11.67

Wheat- 
May ..... 93 
July .... 91 
Sept. .... 90 

Corn—
May ......... 83

Sept............66
Gate-

May
July .... 34 
Sept. .... 34 

Pork—
May ...19.86 20.20 19.86 20.20 19.16 

19.82 20.05 19.72

0 6b 50H.. 2
% 232% 233% 

870 $7$
76 77

a93
%

0 5$ Tucketts com 
do. preferred ... 96 

Twin City com... 106
Winnipeg Ry....................

28591% 91 2% 1%96 2.760 •a? n;
10%
l

90% 11104% 106% 106% 95 1111 00 
U 60 10 00

23 26211 212 d42% 68% 53% 63%
% 64% 54% 64%

56% 65% 65% 65%

53 88
3 6-16

ÎV«

I
239—Minez.—64 64

16 66 20.8.30 7.90 8.80Coniagas ..
Crown Reserve . .3.70 3.67 8.70 3.67

2.95 2.75 ... 2.76
Nlplsslng Mines ..8.76 8.60 8.75 8.65

40 48 45

7 00 9 00 
1 90 2 26 
1 26 1 60

-16 1660MONEY MARKET12 2% 42% 34% 84% 34%
“S 1% ll14 34%

634 38 La Rose 2 1-16 jBank of England discount rate, 6 per 
cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don for abort bills, 4% per cent New 
York call loans, open 8, high 3%, low 2%, 
close 2%. Call money In Toronto, 6 to 
6% per cent.

I 5
j. ? 6035 $4% 16316Trethewey

1243—Banks.— 
.... 218% .. 
.... 3*6 
... 208 
... 220

59582,200219Commerce .. 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ ., 
Metropolitan ,
Motions ..........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa............
Royal ..............
Standard ...
Toronto..........
Union ..............

3% 3July ...19.82 20.05 
Ribs—

May ..110.57 10.70 10.67 10.67 10.62
July ...10.60 10.67. 10.57 10.67 10.62

Lard—

56226
:: " 3% 
; ...

180JO 85 to $0 96 .... 208 ...
.../ 2i»;,*
190 ... 190

: 203 200 m

::: m :::
. ... 207% ... 207%
. 222% ... 222% ...

!13600 36 31;• s*6% % % % 580 FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Glasebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as
follows at closing :

... 2 00 4 00
13% ii!" ioo 341 00 May ...10.67 10.77 10.67 10.77 10.65 

July ...10.72 10.80 10.70 10.30 10.67
1 1-1$2w 30 76 45 15lÔ6Û LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. 6263 Mining Quotations. 

—Standard— 4% 420 —Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers.

N.T. fds.. par.
Mont. fds. 10c dis.
Ster. 60 d.S 23-32 8% 9 9%
do. dem..9 11-16 9 23-82 9 12-16 9 16-16 

Cable tr..9% 9 29-11 10 16%
—Rates In New York.—

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 66 days sight.. 488.16 484
Sterling, demand................ 487.66 488%

I
20 Counter.

%to%
%to%

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 27.—The market 
opened with a steady undertone, unchang
ed to %d higher, as Influenced by the bet
ter American cables and the steadiness of 
Plate offers. Following the opening the 
market was dull and some pressure due 
to continued favorable reports from India 
and the strength in consols. The fore
cast Is for lar

Sell Buy.
20 Cobalt stocks—

Bailey ............... ............... ..
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo............................
Chambers - Ferland.
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Lake............
Coniagas ............ .
Crown Reserve .
Foster .........................
Gifford........................
Great Northern .
Gould .........................
Green - Meehan
Hargrave» .......... ....................
Hudson Bay ..............................7600

225 2.15 par. Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Clos*. Sales.

LI6»

U 40 10 9%6.. 208% ... 208% ...
. 150% 149% 160% 143%

—Loan, Trust. Btc.—
Canada Landed .. 169% ... 169% ...
Canada Perm..... 197 ... 197
Central Canada............  187% ... 187
Colonial Invest. ... ...
Dominion Sav...................
Gt West Perm... 130%
Hamilton Frov. . ..
Huron A Erie.... 220 

do. 30 p.c. paid. ...
Landed Banking............ 139
London A Can.... 122 121

par. I»,
V. 9*6

4065 Minas—
Dome Bxten. 10% 11 16% 11
Dome Lake..220 225 220 226
Hollinger . .1600 1630 1600 162$ 
Peterson Lk.. 23% ...
Plenaururo ..84 ...............................
City .................. 43% 44% 43% 44%
Beaver .. .. 40 .......................... ..
Tlmlskamlng. 40%..............................
Swastika .... 13%..............................
Hud. Bay ....6700 
Pore. Gold .. 26%
MacDonald .. 57% 68 
Nat. Bteel pf 8$ ...

X-24670.... 0 20 o n 27% 270 22 0 26 19045 4$%Commerce . 218 ...
Merchants’.. 194 
Motions .... 201 
Montreal ... 242 
N. Scotia... 261

.. 0 18

.. 0 18
» soo470 20 15 500ge Argentine ship 

week, especially to the continent. The 
decline, however, was checked by Sia 
rapid absorption and the fact that stocks
are Increasing very slowly. . ................

Corn opened unchanged to %d higher 
for the American grade as a result of the 
firmness In America. Later tb 
decline on the quiet demand 
and larger-offers of new Plate.

ments this 880 100so so 14 889870 *1877 77 4 9. ... i$6% ...

S » IS
1

BRITISH CONSOLS. r.l 10o—Bonds. 10 600Dom. Coal.. 99%
Dom. Cot... 101
Dom. Can... 161%..............................
Quebec Ry.. 56% 67 66 % 66%

10.000
5,000

2.900

9 00
" » 'ii,Feb. 20.

Consols, for money.-.74 9-1Î 
Consols, for account. .4%

200 Feb. 87. 
:« n-16 
74 11-14

200
13» 600 8ere was a 

for spot 122 6700 10t *
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Robert Simpson Company,
The Men’s New Spring 
Clothing is Now Here

f
i

The Limited■ ]
lii •4t ?

4s fcfi1
- II

11 - •- * 3il ! .••.ftjj
■■ *: ?l •>: !1:■f

) We are now ready to fit you with your new Spring Suit or Overcoat, 
and best from the leading manufacturers of this continent, in 
mend themselves.

Ii Our stock comprises the newest 
patterns and styles that will at once com- ^ , 4 f laH

111
<■*••/:• fr ■

:I»ff<x

M«L

■>r 1

250 Men’s New Spring Suits
taw™, grays, and flamy mkerpatteras^til BBglirii Xtto‘“l “i! *~.!'?ding <x,1”re~

^WifaK1rice“88.aBdtail0rillg- Reg^^^«5.(»,$16aS,$^b$^SiWbutfem 1

1mmr
i: ClJ* 11

P
YS! 2 •:'\Vw 

. • • p1 R5 M, f W 1 •
ilS!

IBspV

.s /
"J * m

il
i I

9.95 y r w •

.

ill
Men’s New Spring Overcoats j

II:
m<f/

8 -Pvj* :ii 1 12.50 ic m

I■?IW I111 • • • • Itha

own, and one that pqxtiar^ln^e fror^En^M^h ^ • ^W^"6 decidedly their

i-s“ »”» «'B^TSiTas^saïïr - s-
bov»»ww« iv'J,;*«::......... — ..^3.... 26.00

new yoke Korfolkfwithfour outedde^ocketsE°^sh tw’ee<ds* in plain brown; the style i 
finish the best. Sizes 27 to 30,7^^ 31^ U “m’bIoomer suits* Tailoring, fit/ and 7 CA

rpi \ *.
#I » I in

re
i\

//
/. (V '■i

I

I< f
is a M16

I CribilJ 5;^.’

Spl^r7'W0T“
9 x & ..........mj...... „.... 20,00 9 j 10.6

nat
cVm
theyEight Men’s Fur-Lined 

CoatsBoot Sale To
morrow

ly iiIK and beautiful colors.
r* , J Un

rH It! 22.50. , , . 9112.0..-------------- --
A new lot of English Brussels Squares that give extra bio- vulnen o™ n ,.

figures, in greens and tans, as well às good chintz designs- f SmiaU <*”™mtional
9xÏ06'<>'JÜt7day................. “* 6-9 i loi. Saturday
9 x 10.6. Saturday.....................12.85 '9x12. /Saturday

regular prices. They are made on the newest lasts, and floral ohints, VbhiM,™em8, tmcl radZ’I’s^da^fc 0ri“teh’ ““ 001018

absolutely perfect and guaranteed to give satisfac- for are marked at a«ractiv/ igures, and fht colors and deal
ton. On aeconnt of their late arrival there will be 7.6 r 9.0. Saturday ..
no window display, but don’t miss this saving 9.0x10.6. Saturday
opportunity.

inti
Sizes 40, 42 and 44 only, shell of finest French 

beaverelofch, first grade skins of black Russian
ooHars of heavy farted 

anadian otter skins, in shawl or rolling style, 
value and regular selling prioe $100.00. Saturday, 
special ----- ---------------- ------- - 62.50

12 Men!s1Fine Quality Fur-Lined Coats, sheik 
a5e 1î^)rted black English beavercloth, and linmgg 
cfseiected prune muskrat skins with collars of dark 1 
otter and Persian lamb skins; sizes 36, 38 and 4a 
Regular $o0.00 and $55.00. Saturday______35.75
. • Men’3 Souths’ Soft Hats, new shapes, in 

plhm or scratch finish; mixtures of gray, tan, olive,
- îom’ green; sizes 6% to 7%; $1.50,
.27 $2.00 and $2.50 hats. Saturday................

, Jten’s Stiff Hats, samples, up-to-date shapes, 
S^tJdayqUahty Eng“ fur felt; ^lor black onj.

FBI 25.00 mli!»*; Ivei
Delà

Two big special purchases of High-Grade Boots 
from Montreal will be sold at One-third less their

ibl;<

.

fs 9.65
of?dd
w

Host.95 ag:-e
gns are suitablet * 1.... 5.50 9.0 x 9.0. Saturday , „ 

9.0 x 12.0. Saturday ..
6.50■: 7.50* tudoi8.5010.6 x 12.0. Saturday

A CARLOAD 07 NEW FLOORCLOTH

™°k0 —t floor coverings

(Fourth Floor)

b
HIM 10.50 h ?!

ore

Men’s $4 to $6 Goodyear 
Welted Boots, $2.95

dlE
•takeIi , 36- Ot I
it h

75 B.■j,
lua.ll
tatiOwing to the lowness in price, we promised not I 711 p g

to advertise the manufacturer’s name in this sale, I FIB iStOTV Or 
but the Robert Simpson Company will guarantee , w rp _
every pair perfect in style, material and manufae- f#l6 1 WO-i* 000(1
ture. They are made in button and laced Blueher ^
styles of tan Russia calf, gunmetal, black box calf, iMflll
patent colt, and selected vici kid leathers The sizes 1
wïïmîifeûR 500 BnJLnx?,reMion

Purchase Sale . . . ......................... 2.95 Oaby Dolh

? , 'ublica

ijjJUU
m r&

It V1: I flndlr
1 bell.

“4 to
1.00

Advance stales of our Spring styles are here 
f!^rEZ^t,0nLaUAthe ^ aid best from
m^0OBïiT5Oa^dAœenCan makera- Prf“S

f! H 1^0» 7k1t Itiii
K! m

<

Mi !"• ji 3.75^1 <* ui ' of th
ises ;■ 
10 CO

W motl\
» altogel 
icMorran

for r 
""SrasU, 
t there

I (Main ïloor)}>

Last of Our Best Quality 
Men’s Underwear 89c.

the heaviest weight^WohaeY br&nû In Us?dr6<b ,garmeilte thwe are 
drawer, to match; medium wights “WoUey- .t”!36 eh,rte ,wlth 
heavy Nova Scotia wool in elzes 34 rame 8!zeB:
wools, shirts with double-breast and’ u8: Shetland Scotch
double back; and several ThL ut back . drawers to match with 
“Pen-angle" brands^Tu^ed AJiw, Ne^°n" “St. Georgs." 
Ailed. Regularly II 26 Si so 13 aa® y Phone or mail orders O'clock rush priZ, a garmlnt ’ ’2 °° and ,3‘00- Saturday, 8

YJ

JT5 ^COne face to smile and, one face to cry. “To
dirsee my

turn my face.” I smile whenWomen’s $3 to $5 Button 
and Blueher Style 

Boots, $2.49
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$1.50 DoU For 83cThe Dainty High-Grade Boots are the product 
of the largest exclusive women’s shoe factory in 
Canada, made on the newest short çnd medium 
vamp lasts in all the popular leathers and perfectlv 
finished throughout.

.89i!4 ; NEGLIGE SHIRTS at «1 OO EACH
we* need to dear 

all sizes. Lots of $1.50 andllTs v»!?. were *2 00- In nearly 
Canadian, American and Austrian factor^8’ ^ade by the leading 
and ready to wear. Strip» ”nd , E,very •*** 1« Perfect
are most fashionable for spring” Al^ii, ”, arge cbeck MÉM 
Regularly $1.25, |i,50 and |2 00. Sa[u?day ^ 14 to 18‘

, $1.50 Doll for Saturday selling, each ..
Phone orders direct to Department. ... .83it h

i Half Priced Graniteware\ . rolA11 f'f No Phone or Mail Order».
ART^LE-SATORdV^ONLY. the Basement 1x1 Tinware and Graniteware. FOR 25c EACH

|»° Çojôre£n°tod SanilarT'

^Ul<* Ho?tm| Daisy Tea Kettles, useful size. ' '
OWF DOur Boj,ers’ or Cereal or Oatmeal Cookers.
Class-Faced Wash Boards, strong make.

F?» thru j 
S* Power] 
W*d trufi] 
« the nj 
^PPantes, 
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tej
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They arc mostly gunmetal, patent colt, vici kid. 
and tan Russia calf;

$ ... 1.00
—Main Floor.

some are the new high top but-- 
ton style, and each style is complete in sizes from 
2!" to 7. Regular $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and 
$5.00. Saturday. Special Purchase Sale..

Groceriestip

2000 lbs. Creamery Butter. 
Toasted Corn Flakes
Canned FruR—Ragpberri^a,

end Pears.........
Imported French Peas . ' 

Finest Canned Corn .
U«f Sugar ........... ..
Imported Pure Orange 
Choice Red Salmon.
One car California

2.49 White Clover Brand...
’ * • • • f..................... # #
Strawberries, Cherries,

... per 1b., .30 
.. 8 pks., .81» 

Peaches 
. . per tin, .18 
. .per tin, .11 
... 8 tins, .83 
. .4 lbs., .2.1 

2-lb. jar, .85 
.per tin, .88 

size and seedless
. per doz., .90 

Fi -lb. tin, .82 
large tin, .95 

and White Onions 
.... per bottle, .22
................. 8 for JSy>
............ per lb., .90
...............8 lbs., SR
.............per lb., .15

Cream Bars, regu-
......................8 bars, .10

—-Basement.

$2.50 and $3.25 “Boy Scout” Boots, bach25 cents.

* * Aluminum Ware
oftentimes^erany°ther

ard screw soles, in patent colt with dull matt calf Size 7. Regularly $1.50. Special Saturday 109 ALB'
tops, tan Russia calf, and black box calf leathers; 
some are leather lined, and all are made on the new
est lasts; sizes 1 to 5. Regular $2.50,
$3.00 and $3.25. Saturday i qa 
Special Purchase Sale ... 1 #2/ïz

* (Second Floor) ■

*•*
Marmalade Ticklers* 

Cock of the North 
Sunkist Oranges. gbod

r- isi©
Brand>«• I'fiednrai 

■RF Beint t Dr. m

^Iherci,
« disco
I Germ _every• 
Un its 

0««Cullr 
tog^e'v Yc

With F ‘he con

or’inin<=npi

Baker's Cocoa
Ma^nt^t's°Pi1k,A8PararU8.....................

............... k <*' Mixed Chow Walnuts
Plne«t Florida Orane" ‘ J...........................

t
. Size 9. Regularly $2.25. I^ial ShJ S9°°' Sp°cial Satnrd!>!'129 

vannot promise to fill phone or mail orders for these kettles.
(Basement)

i;
î ■ K? >1 z

I • !! best quality . 
Eancy Mixed Biscuits . 
600 lbs. Fresh Peel
Candy—Fry's Chocolate 

lar 6c. ...
The Robert Simpson Company,Limited Cake .
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